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M8T SLEEPING CABS, ere ru tbiee*b, 
m Montreal at 1100 в- ». every Tkaiadny» 
to eeennodeie two will eoet tddMmaM» 
Utoee $7.00, Vaeoourer or Seattle $8 0%.

A. H.NOTMAN,
Aaet. tteneral Paaer, Ajreat 

St. Jobs, N. B.
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KPRES8 TRAINS

Dotty (fudoymaptod).
НвШвт A10 rn.au, ary la Digby 12.80 p. 
Digby L60 p Вч ary Tarmoutb 8 06 p. au 
Yarmouth 0.00 a. m., ary. Digby 11-48 a. *• 
Digby 11.5ft a. ary. Halifax AU p. w» 
Aaaapolia ТЛ0 a. ■„ Monter, Tbanday and
1й*умі V ». y*-A

■ ,
ary AmaapoUs 44ft p.pu

.8. Prince George.
BOSTON 8EBY1CE.

far the finest end faeteel steamer plyiaeout eft
___Ьеетее Yarmouth. N. 8-, every Монад*
Тттвяпдт. immediately on arrival of the Sx- 
і Train arriving in Boston early mat ■ 
Betnninr leave* Long Wharf, Boston, t 

IAT and wxDmuDAY at 4J 
sneine on Dominion Atlseti 
tnd Palace tar

,
■

'r Express Trains 
can be obtained ou

Agent.
r Close connectious With tsittAMfti 
ate on sale at City Office,114 Рй»во 8 
st, at the wharf office, a 4 from the pu 
ner, from whom ume-Ubies and all if 
can be obtained. ,, 4
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by the ehsreetoreâ tbs hills they iretiree 
to the Jewett sa* {Jattes eihiirstieee sad 
isrths work eaths McCarthy s^ ORrgia 
etoiar The lsfistotor* boa ths proriaee 
■ay mat hase any idea haw thasa aecoaats 

wore
baton thaa Ptoorkss npredaeeo the so- 

that Henan Chesky, Pagsley sad 
Vraera nadend 1er than snobs to the 
Jewett, Saitea nhibaties. Thie will surly 
eeanbce than that Be tow ehosld he eha^- 
ed. It shebd be 
Choebywao the city srhittater, Mr Peyaby 
far Masers Jewett aad Settee sad Mr.
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to be aeraiamrd by Ihaw oo-tthgioe rtr tor 
the «he sad Mr. *tei«y 
*<*<- • Ul oeom"he said-if that was 

t hs weald aat tea heoaan a Inge
» ■< * made

ed it іI The tiqser Hoeaae for the
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They hate pawn ta gba T« aaw 
hatidee than girea to halab aad ehAs aad 
the liberal spnatitog of three 
■ibtonl.

They art snxiorn 1er 
H b nid, theegh why they ahaaU 
tbewebas sheet the nienae to net sa
pèrent.

Everybody will agree that enough Bqaer 
Hemtnua toned b this city. The rale*
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Oat Mr. f
61000 oa that

•ttor-had a -eeasidermblt sajority seer !bat ViB-iyea. The sea* has 
«■* and

had tost tiste ha aaw 
toBslyea. Again, Mr. Sraith, while a 

ef the liberal party, seeds * 
Weeds to that sretiea by tie aettoa*m the
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Fire attendu oa Chairman of Board ofschool treat* sppemtmat. He wa act it

'
the na lea say then an too aaay. 

The wbebsale dealers who rapply then 
Ügrre with this view. Tb-y cleirt that waey 
oi then ia the batiaess da not ath 
enough to pay their liens* and that whw 
eprtog COB* arosed they have tourist 
then to that end. It to well known that 
qoito a number ol dealers here gone eat ef 
the boain*i bee «tie the trade is so cot up 
■id oe sooeuatol the е**№*Ие«*е.

The tewperauce peoph are egraed that 
if there eut be linos* they should be re- 
duod in number ioeteed oi ben*id. 
Tor, an soeltered all oser the dty oow 
with the uo-ptioo ofOertotoa when the 
people took a stood egeiost thin eod they 
en going to object eery rigorously égale it 
the proposition to inoe non. Bet preoti- 
*Hy speaking the oemmiieion has be* 
inning ebont ell the linens* they plea*. 
It there to « new applicant he any get a 
fall end complete been* but mai one of 
the 76 will here to be enfant with n

Mauagvwai p»loi to at■nag enough. r, b Carbton to
giro the genre ment the we they ex Three ittendawcaa oa Bapertataadeai ol

№ Clerk’» cffice pentad, and lor those Wattr W«kssthtoottos-at.Mmch. . 
Twee

then to not 
certainly at hto el nttoo that 

then has he* * pntrio* occasions.
Mr. Cel wall hep* to slip in between 

tom end Bely* end some ot tbe aldermen 
Kd'dU* ” *■№•*•"* k* but whet that will 

taiand sdeba that the щ+їіпГЗР

J w“ «kgsl beuute Bah d not mad. . 3’aokhce*» ЦІ*, new man audb «X 
•won autemant to Iheml-tSo tbe matter 
stood tor a diy or two until the good 

e ol Mr. Mon'aon end hie friend» eon- 
rinoed them that it would not be posai le 
1er bin to ran. Then to no doubt bat 
that he would birr received i very band- 
some support that bed be bwjkin the field 
and no candidate would karat had 
energetic workers.

At the time app-outed lonr o'clock 
arid the nomination ol Mayor Sara 
not filed hto friends began to 
hew he hid only, two or three minut* 
grace the year baton and they wondered 
whether be bight not make a mistake this 
year by petting it off too long. But he 
did not end the pep* was rewired in 
time. Hto worehip bad not gone to the 
trouble ot getting many 
the neoeaanry three or four and that was 
all. It looks as if he was under tbs im
pression that tbe opposition to him to not 
strong and thatjbe one be elected without 
any trouble. Many a mea hat made a 
mistake in this way end hto worehip may 
tall into the «mi err*. There to a

ТА0
ttndaaots a rte BaoasOt r aad osa- 
Моє with Me

lba *■«*.... 
ISedttbarmebemaoeld alike apprtat- 

ot Was. Paaalay as aibttiamrea 
bekalf of Hr. Jewell aad Mia. 8a ta і 
Ikrra 1 earth? sua «sera, aad 
Нова betvra» Mr. 9egstiy»ad Mr. GSw-

tWdak reload * receive them aadfrom that 
friend el Dr. a ttoaa then w* M animated dia-

Mr. Wardnper merely nid her- ~
1 ih-

an friw ha 
nthwCoe
■on reeaored and 

went fa hto dinner in n calmer frame of 
■md. Then, ia the afternoon he filed hto

Щ

і T - '4 " Mr. StocBj waft
88 80

Ватіав daddM oa Mr. Wa. Ж. Yrjomai 
third rrhhtaler,r« tifyiag hie ot til- ap-Щ eery generally known.

The moat intonating ward contest on 
tkto aide of the harbor wiN be that be- 
tween W. C. Bodmin Alba and Colonel 
Armstrong. They are candidat* for the 
elderm inship el Kings ward while the 
former representative to in the field tor 
aldyrmar-at-large. Mr. All* мета to 
be the favorite and than to not much doubt 
but that he will hive apport el many of 
the preant board. He to better acquainted 

her 1 with them, mwte them oftener both * the 
street and aa e
to be ol treaters and the tompital commis
sion, bo h cl which bodies an compos id to 
• certain extent of ehy npiewntativ*. 
Again he to throng in Carleton and will 
poll » tremendoui vote then. The colonel 

*. He bad may get a Urge oenarvative vote hot It to 
not thought that will ofl at the support 
Mr. Allan will get from the Wat aide.

y but not to
same to note the retirement of Mr. Holder 
from Stanley ward, thus electing Aid. Mo- 
Goldrick again by acclamation. Mr. 
Holder to i busy candidate end si thto to 
the season tor work he no doubt consulted 

. are eo hto own intonate whw he kept out of the 
field. The Iriende of Aid. McGoldrick 
wore glcd to tw him onoppoaed not because 
they doubted hii election but became they 
thought him entitled to a term wi bout a 
contest on thto hto sixteenth aidera auto

1.00
Bavlaa raoalvtd воиее ot Mr. Vioom's so-

«2.50 suk 6.00Mr. Wallace also filed hto and. tome ot 
the BUMS tossed supporting tom indicate 
that he will get many votes from his per- 
•oriel friends end from those, who. no 
doOht, wish to I* a change in the mayor
alty. Hu intimate friends and supporters 
«•rather under the impression that ttore 

understanding between'Meyer 
Seen md H,. Storey hot the* who know 
then thoroughly are not inclined to thto 
«■’aw. What Mr. Storey wanted of hto lend- 
loid, Mr. Sean, has net hew granted to

eaptaaee, attaadaaca oa 
Job t «cecum :

Attend* not on Bobait Marshal', Xiqalrt,
Justice of the F»*oe,ta#he tworaja. aad 
obtataiae eartifieateol ïamt- SL40 eaeh.. 4 60 

NoiUytif 'hrea ocutcU Amt par ties to a tead 
ou the 18 h Joaa, 1188,1er commence*eal
ofproceedla*i....................

About

more
600

H
І8. Juee 11-Meeting to cooptdar aa to atrno- 

grapoar, ani roctdlnt to have Mr. Db
vine asd actif) log him to attend...........

Juaa 18—Maatinc tor orgkatahttoa, being 
attended by ecaaealo aad couaael havlag 
vadded oa apoatponimeah to the Mad; 
consultiagtogether after conn el toft,»a 
to the coadact ol the proceeding*-$1»

U
•.to ренті. There to always tome rmson to 

be found for thto cour* tod to one more i. 
added to the list.

Bok it to oho raid that there to a plan to 
increase the license he. If thto to true it 
to not easy to understand how more 
lice**, can ho issued. In brief, they 
will oot be taken out.

There to e general belief lining the 
■maltor dealer, that the liante h»,to» 
n*t unfair one. The man on Sheriff 
•traet, or the City road, cent understand 
why ha should

ib* of the board ol

each . 48.00
Jure 28—Mr. Vroom qpd Mr* Cheeky at

tending meeting ot Board appoint ad lor 
to-day—Mr. Pnesiey having wired that 
ha waft detained at Campbell' on—after 
considering matter It being decided to ad
journ hearing until the f8rd. Mr. De
vins having written the chairman that he 
was 111 and enable to attend, consider lag 
•• to appointing another stenographer aad 
decided on Mr. Bbtsen—III eaeh 

Ju-e 28-Hearing Ьо-dny at $28 each 
Ju.e 14-Hearing to-day-116 each.
Jane 28—Hearing Unlay—128 earh.
June 27—Hearing to-day-|2t each.
Jane 28—Hearing to-dsy—$48 each.
Jaly 4-Searing today-$88 each..
July 8-Meatlrg aad going id t praoe L he

to view premises- $26 eneb..............
Jaly 8-Hearing today- $28 each..
Joli 7—Hearing this evening-$20 each 80 00 
Joly 6-Hearing this evening-$80 each 80 00 
Jaly 11—Hearing p*it of їжі Ay—$40 єасі 80 09 
July 18—Hearing to-day-$26 each,
July 18-Hearing this evening- $80 each 80 00 
Jaly 14-Hearing part of to-day—$20 eaco 80 00 

paitof to-day—$.0 each 80 00 
to-day—$28 each 

etttft to-day—Adjoarament by 
reason ot Ш. Pugsky1! absence at
Campballtou-$10 each......................... .

Aug. 28—Meeting to-day, end adjoarament 
at regent t of counsel
-$10 eaeh...........................................................

Sept 1—Meeting to-day, and ad)oarameat 
htnqnrstol oouaael 
-$10 each..:..

Sept 2—Hearing to-day— $28 each...............  78 00
Sept. 6-Hearing to-day—#48 each............... 76.00
Sept. 8—Hearing to-day—$21 eaeh,.............  78.00
■apt. 14—Hearing perl of to-day—......... .

$80 eaeh.................. »......................
Beading evidence Л Intervals during pro- 

grass Є1 bearing and la the evenings, ax 
tending oyer three month* there being a 
greet deal ol evtdsac* latladlag fifty 
documenta, and oowiderlag qaeedoae as 
to e«#emi nu to ооавесІоа with the elulcn 
way end water rl$M*» tluee, etc., etc., ee- 
Umettd ht tee days lor each arbitrator, er
thirty daye fit all—$11 esoh per day........ 480.00

Sept. 18—Meet kg at Vroom A Arnold’s 
effl o, eo

1

It WAS A tnrprilO tO

іt:
50 01 pay as mnoh », the * 

who keeps on Pria* William, er Charlotte 
or Union I'reeN. Thra men reply that 
they era noder a higher rant oblige end 
that equalises sffsir, but the deal* who is 
remote from the centre of population 
not see it in that light. That wsa 
one of the reaeoni why Cherlw Ward 
who keepi the one mile house wanted to 
hire the oonntr line changed. He gate 
no poli* or fire pretrofieo or light ont 
there end bn taxes are the acme u then 
in town. It do* e*m unfair. Mr,. 
Bradley and other, on the Old Westmore
land Road oan make the acme complaiat 
•o far u the lioente to oonwroed with al
most equal jutioa.

76.00
76 00 I
76.00•pint of indifforan* abroad io regard 

to the mayoralty and many 
careleie about the result that they тгі.І not 
go to the polio at all. When it to oonmd- 
eked that there ia only opposition in four 
ward), one in the south end, King’s Ward, 
one in tin forth Bad, Lasdsdowne, and 
trie in the West Eod, Gap0)ùpn readily 
be imogieed that the rote jgiji not be t 
ljrgeone. There ere rareral mep in the 
present oponcil who wonli ttCt'Ôt a finger ’ 
te help tâptoraatmsyer, ^іЩщМЛЇ 
be oounfijd fa do ; what they oan egfijnat 
him. s JVtkiag lUthtags lato oonégkr- 

ation the rote on Ties day may be a our- 
priae, though nt tin p rasant that the gwi- 
eral impression to thaï’lÉfw Stan will 
non re hto réélection. . JY 

Hew will itt* with fboee aldeymen who 
arc oppoetd. gh. Ohtiifto to again faced 
by hie idfiiitoy ol. laat іеіг, Dr. Smith. 
The Utter hie been unfortunate in hie

78 00
78.00 ft
76 00

4esn-
76,00m 76.00

ptm year. 76 01
Capt. Kent, Aid. Hamm, Harris Allan, 

Jam* Kelly, Jamre Seaton end Them* 
Kickham are setting to be eldermen-et- 
lerge. Two ol them on be elected. 
The, Candidatrs ol the local govern- 
■■■(appear to ha Kelly And Kickham, 
Karat aad Baton will be the vote ot a 
targe mrapber and Henpa and All* will 
gotthefrabare of aopoort. Thereto an

- і~sssJuly 81 
July 88
Aog. IT—Me

1
78.00

Mayor Ed. Sesrs.№
»

80 00
reem ebove hii storehim yet. Tbe vacant 

to daairad by tin tor жа ra hi. apartments 
without increase ol hta preant rent, $8,00 
and Mr. .Saar* eaaaot be tadhoed to fat 
him have the n* ol it. Mr. Storay think» 

-ІП« be bra phldtie landlord some ,
ДТ in 30 years tor the use of hto own Mere 

tint tome consideration alonld he «hewn 
tin-

woe C:at of Olvlo XUtUoea.

A candidate tor alderman a year w two 
ago berated that the entire exp** of hto 
election was |î №. Needle* to «ay be 
•toyed at home. From ISO to fifiO to per-
hep, the average candidate’, expwditara. 
If they advertise ia all the paper*

Thto you there ton’t

60.00
•nd the choice of a aeoond men«•16,- bvtwevn the ether*. Br the 

timd Paoonxes appear* again the new 
eroncti wHl-be eheeea.

00.00 th* mm 

meah ri,
rarttotag. Than thrir halloo will cert 
fir* or ton dollar» і (hair ward batik* * 
■uch more end loach*, hew tire, and 
cigars on election day tmathlaa more.
Oa* mayoralty candidate fast yaar____1
• 1,000, the ath*. probably tilt * J*h 

afitin. John K. Stony’, outlay will aa 
r*oh thra. figura.. Som..U^mM wh„ 

,l.ctodb,.«Um,„«, ..ythat^h.ra ' 
*vad from oa* to two hundred—and their 
tim*. hot th* * alderman’s ttora uTZ 
•appoad to be worth anything.

If An агата and ObaOwttail ».

Rarely has St. Joha raan a better athtota 
th* Eddie McLaughlin-better known u 
Eddie Marvalta—who to here with the Cel- 
ifernta Barleeqwra. Marvell# to one ol the 
California trie and tie apeetatity to contort
ing Mmralt tote tit Mods ef stipes. He 
MM to be whhrat baa* end to the per- 
tenraao* I hto. week did tbe m*t wrieder- 
tol sets with perfect eaaal ' Off, *» stageHsasHdfe

to greater.election campaign, term both oacaaion,wra another esndidato tor mayor, 
atone, who to the aokoowlokfaad 
tbeKajftiatiPythiuintinprav- 
lr. Mgutoro to popular with those 

пауумг* of bna- 
• braaght ton into 
аинаЬег of paepla. 

be •»' apartofr
____  '.Ah* gmm, fti'

h« was to that hnsinew he wra a, 
*n*d on two or thra* thousand " "

' worth oi panonal estate. That wa, more 
«haa «offloient to quaUly him tor the offlie

: bar be* tumble to do aoy ouvaraing 
account of Line*. Dr. Ctibtto do* 

set do nay because he thinks it to notaao 
weary. The iame spirit of independenoe 
мата to aotuate him u Aldan* MUlidga 
which pat teraoly to. if tbe people d*’t 
want than to atrto than, ttigr don't want 
to serra the people.

Gays’ ward tie 06* candidat*—the 
farnar aloaraun I. B. Smith, an ax-alder- 
■*, Enoch B. Colwell Md Mr. O. ft. 
Belyea, who ara* a oinditdate tari y*r. with-

I

I #C‘4.;V '%
wmïÆ.

si k auArd—toklui 
■ Ufèej-.$1S each..* 41.80 
ft, Itt A Araold’i

1
V

61.00
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THE MANILA THEATRES.
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llTOtitl wega ti to* “1—— —---- .ІЦ.

taaagga*; gg-irarÆS-
нпіиіп, Who demand veeitorauely “» Г"* "—1 , ”
timT toe gfon dob afog it. Whether *•» *0<>Idb* r*1

“ " -*+**?*+**
p«i»« Nsw Tork dation in мавшу snd itip

ТЬЮ «html betonos, 
witb a lot ol Лебчіїіом tom» 
old way. bit hels p«t st an 

as it is done in |haon

*-MKRÆ",w ,the

* eel Wider-
_____ _____ sv U.X lore—*!!■*-
l|Tm№0<« tha DomsaO tarsOfoalan

«kwIM IMS
•Gloria Sod inr Catalogne.
Is the Amenasse under the ргорагве» to go into tso smaller «ideeSaroSsw.

Ihealriosle in Manila era not in a vary 
aeMhd stats yet, owing probably te the 

that і till atoms to «del aa to

that exist or not h not known, bat 
it ia a noticeable hot that tie chores їїШ

шШт*- -її

Currie Business Us

Tataphano toi. ____________ P. O. M a

wartant the employment ai each talaat pto

and Tenu in tSTSoath tvWoodviUs in 
the «xtrama northern part et New Hamp- 
ahire and aoroaa the continent all the way 
from Haw York to San Fianeiaao with 
ooaplota oatflta far their stages. Bat their 
apcoiaby lie* with haU* that [haw only a 
stage, and aomotiaaaa net anon that, bet ne
aoaaory stall, and in pmaU boooaa where 

ateara ere ambition* to -atrot their brial 
season an the boards.’

Whoa it
in pHwto honsos the times psa. law and tor 
between whan they can furbish ewrything 
that is required without addlag to their 
stock, lor amateure hué à t*y ti digging
up unheard ol or forgotten plays which re
quire acanery ol antedilurian time*, the 
■Artec Period’ or some other' equally per
plexing design. Clubs are also their pa-

trOBSe QfSJM« or__
The question of stage scenery m |eel easily tired and dopreswd ond hnve » 

priyate houses is a simple enough matter, poor appetite. A tonio t* needed, aqd too 
The room selected lor the stage is anally Grt ^„^ег^шГк'оГ^йЇа^ 

a back parlor. A stage that is one loot jjJJ Pills lor Polo People. These pills do 
and a hall high and is made to sections, BOt pnrgemd weaken like other medicines, 
so that it it assy to handle, is plated They make rich, rod blood, build up the

nones and make weak, deapemed and

has offered to oh undoubted proof of merit, 
and what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills haw 
done tor others they will do for you it

M^Kelly, North-West Har

bor. N. 8.. says : .‘lean cheerfully st
and Dr. William*’ Pink Pills to any 

person sneering from any term ot weak
ness, aa I haw proved their 
own case.” .....

Remember that pink colored pills m 
glass jars, or to any loose form or in bum 
that do not bear the full name -Dr. Wil
liam*’ Pink PUls for Pale People” are not 
Dr. Williams’. No one was rwr cured by 
a substitute. Sold by all dealer» or direct 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockrille, Ont., at60o a box or six boxes 
for 82.60.

iawriahly decline* to stog it. Ths 
Spanish selliers listen to the eharus 
through a song and than scream and 
applaud far an encore, 
gone up tor toe enoern thodto breaks out 
ашіп and the ay is “Glens В spansm 
The waning notas platojy toll toot “Gloria 
Espana” is not to baoaths ЬШ. Indigna- 
ма breaks teeth and the lender!» wm- 
pelled to silence his msnntoü the raokst 
subaidna. He mnhee a fresh start aa toe 
same pi*oo, but toe crowd will haw noth-

^“ЙВЛйЯЙаЯ
«..'і.-u,а. ГИИІ»ISütSTSfSSbs^ïiiïï

a colony of their nation. The production* du|)M leading people taka in a
am not at all extravagantly gat up, but nappy atyla. Bat every time a Spanish 
the dialogue seems to please aa audience joke ia cracked between songe it relates to 

a . Лк„. » -a_j flrmnitb residents І Амііоим. Then there are looks ol to
ol two or three hundMd Spanish rewuenw Ашегіоем when the lead-
each night, and Atiagmg and dancing lmoothly over a rood of
are enjoyed by 8ршШ. Amerioen* end 1шр atrikna n let ot ••«” ««atoms,
Filipino* alike. Tht pBw to ndwrtned te which toe roll* around tar tongue and than

•!»««"■"7 tüz: ЙЦЙІЇГЇЇ raMÆi "і
їь.-ггґ.’іїглйк йняїл- *•
nad n continuai* performance. The latter Between the into the audience gets up 

made Donible at present by the end -elks back to the foyer, which baa oГГп^їГГь oom^d -,oi««"« -
Speniab soldiers, who ooeopy the atoge be- тое<11 щпгіпЬІу ait upatnira ond gaui 
tween note and ling songs el thsir nitiw down at too crowd el rmokero below. It 
•-.a To the Americans tola to one o, the to often midnight when too Ctrco Filipino
W=*îSrïrîi sz
eempoaimont ia used, the men oU relying |(M^( homwerd with their patron*.

arsz " * •-zxzsisr-De™
Sdfro. roots, but within thereto . Although Ml well-appointed theatre* 
füETad enditorium -ith> cement floor, harp competent .oew punton, etagamaoh- 
The hnta"f* or orchaatra mature wide inista and «arpentera employed the year 
mahogany arm-chairs with cane bottom*, around, there to into an ewr increasing 
»d arranued with an aiele down the I internat in ameeteur theetrieito giwn m 
oentre. At the aides ere n couple ol row* private boom* end smell ballsi e* to give 
ot ehtire < x lending the length ot the place, employment to mwrel ”«n'ho 
xud directly above theaa ire the balconie* everytbiog needed in a theatre in the way 
where tie box partie* ait. Seat checks ol scenery coatumea and, properties, and 

procured at a little window outside the by prepirtie* to meant furniture, amour, 
doortnd presented to one ol the пакете, and, in faot every loose artiola, Ire-ht finds the seats indicated. sheet of of writing paper to a steam launchwho find* toe mats innioaieu ь, called for to ’drew the stage’

The member, ot the *”*"*' 0, „.J the,actor, in the play,
m any cigar, and cigarettes during thep«4 д mlDy ol th, .prop.,’ are made 
fermasoe sa they choose. Al hongh th, f ■ m.che and various other sub-
plaoe i. fairly -ell ventilated at the a dm PJP „ 0f
the atmoephere aometimea gives a hi«y lock ' "
to the stage, which in the regulation small 
theatre stage fitted with curtains which 
do not roll up, but ire «imply gathered and 
whiiked above by the ropea, which run 
puckering itring fashion. Directly in the 
oentre of the etage at the front to the promp
ter’* cage. The prompter «lande Ihree- 
quarteri beneath the stage, libretto in hand 
and the actor» depend on him to get through 
their tinea. He reads every tine ol the di- 
xlogue, indicating the man who ia to aay it 
with hit fieger, and keeping a neck ahead 
oi him all the time. To an occupant ol a 
front mat the performance to made highly 

ebanrd.
The orchestra ia an up to-date organisa

tion of Filipinos, directed by a wimlook- 
In,, gray-beaded man who wean glasses 
and smoke* cheroots throughout the per- 
formance. The baas viol to stationed di
rectly behind the director, who occupies 
the oentre, and the first and second violina 
are arrarged on either aide. The reed in 
atrumenta and horns fill out the endi. The 
orchestra to compoied of fifteen pieces and 
bindlea fairly difficult mneio with much

■S'1.
SSMesASSM»,

§<11щ Iff ■When the enrtoin

Outside et oat or two partly Tegalo 
theatre., the only Weedy plaeaaf am

to the Oreo Filipino, whieh M ocou- 
phdp-t tithe time by. riMk«-W 
ol Spanish operetta lingers. During toe 
leat tow weeks than haa been quite a ran 
aa nariaato, or Snaatoh eomie opera. The aompuy to 2-^md ti Spmtoh 

who probably drifted ia

•peed the Ohriitmea holidays in Uhtoage. 
had arriv-d. Ilwsaa bitterly etid meea-

mg ti a beum by a (bwJdTÎL

from. ІеІеГ aaked hi. aaphav- , 
‘Ofetarm I don’t knew enaetly, r*pBe*- 

Unele Hiram, ‘but L Anew yen get Mo- 
water from the dater» works, and, Die • 
alwayu had tie idea topt yen gut yarn fir* 
from the fireworks.’

m
s- HHStfSiSSS.'tfS’a-ft

Tbs room can be demred aril ready tor 
the dancers in joat twenty 
the curtain tails. Bot to do 
moat bawl, and devote tbmmelve. exclu- 
rively to getting the room oleued. Ufa 
they eis peek the stuff, at their leisure and 
remove it through the basement way.
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to putting і

ijs. J ■Peine HKDioiira.

W-,At-•| to Sir#It la aueolotelf N
toatloo te Ps Blood et «Ma «мив-

U the springtime the blood need і atten
tion. The change ot the year produosa ix 
everyene. whether eoesemus tilt or not. 
tome tittle heating ol the bleed.

Some people have pimple-, a little 
irritation ti the ikin ; others

j
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To ike Mrs of tie (Sty of 
■ Fait John:

1?kti
&I..

і
F immediately heel ol the eliding deem, the 

frames ot w, 
osnium. В 
carpenter’* proaoeninm. farming a aeoond 
frame, upon whieh to adjusted toe ‘drop’ 
curtain, forming one aide et n iQoare, the 
other three aides being formed by an open 
framework from which are «upended the 
•drops for the backlog of toe various 
scenes, aa atoo the -border.’ that finish 
cut the picture overhead. On the «idea 
are the wings, utoo supported from the 
frames, m that not any part of toe arrang- 
ment comes in contact with the wall or 
oiling/thereby avoiding all pombitity ol 
marimg their denotation. The footlights 
are on a tine with the door frame in toe 
book parlor, protected with redactor» be
tween the audience and the lights, with a 
chain between the lights and players, aa 
in s theatre. The gaa connection ia easily 
made by the means of a rubber tube. The 
whole thing ou he pat in position m a 
coupla of honte, and whan finished is 
really a complete tittle theatre.

At men aa a icene oomee off toe stage, 
if it is not again required, it ia planed near 
the rear windows, and once the final cur
tain is rung down it to passed through the 
window to the back yard below, followed

Liras AND QENTLXMKN—at the salkt- 
tation ota farm .amber ol oUfa-aa, I hive eouoM 
ed to be ooaadHatefortheoBoeef

make the permanent pres
et this cornea the stage!hi MAYOR.

• m
v

Ifaleotal I «ball eidesvor to admlnliler otvlo 
etetre la a pradenuel meoaer aadwhO * view le 
edveoolog tbe
oar ottr-

Soltdtinu year favor ond «apport,
t em, lOOTMtlMOMlr,
WILLI SM B. WALLACE.

ordel tad other lotomoU #»

r f -

Л.worth in my ■*
і r - PI; To ike Electors uf the City of 

St. John:
I,і • «ev. J. M 

Parker* Je 
Profeemr W 
end Mr. W 
rapidly beee 

* moaieal orga

I. ■Г-'!
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LADIBS AND eBNILKUBN 1-І will be coa- 
didltl for

J

ALDERMAN AT LARUE'A
Jo the oonriDO civic el»«loni. It you Шак I in 
eoffldoullr luiereeled to the wellere ol tb« $ «У. ” 
represent y. a to the council end elect mo I •bill 
tty end merit your ooefldente.

Bmc.nl,m.r.w K1AgT

Thought Bo Knew.
Ot the stories of unsophisticated relatives 

on their first visit to their city cousins, 
and the mistake! they make, there is no 
end. The blunder* of city visitor» to the 
country are equally tunning, no doubt, 
but do not re olten get into print. Uncle 
Hiram, having accepted an invitation to

» e
K bumper boni 

their eastotin, 
A concert 

in tvary way 
gar Back in 
24th. The 
numbers of і 
selections fi 
ballads, duet 
acini from f 
soled in coat 
ot the Con 

The May ( 
in muiioal d: 
eniaifeeted ai 
the performs 
snd Wednei 
House under 
Ford.

The Neptc 
area’s oi Tut 
were well pai 

“Erminie” 
York Csaino 
mini., Franc 
Wolf Hoppe) 

An opera! 
Three Vnaki 
Liverpool. 
Reginald Sot 
s basso well 
ties and who 
ot Herbert V 
time that Da 
on the lyiie і 
Hosed the set 
Musketeers <

Totts Electors if tie Ci y of St. Join:;, 9 "T'-'i;"' -iLADIES AND GENTLEMEN-title solicits- 
Urn ol • l%r*e number of cltl**n«, I hive coaoiud- 
ed to be в amdideie for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE
■ late years there is s demand for the reel 

thing in stage settings. Bat this is a mis-■’n-l If dieted I Shill endeavor to odmlohur otvta
;

:

rtWWlflMj, 
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FOUR 4 DOLLARS 1
To tke Electors of tke City оГ 
St. John:

V-
•: saw

T
; LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-At the oollol- 

tsttou of o oomber ot clttioas, I hove decided to- 
sccept oomlnstton for

ALDERMAN OF KINDS WARD,
:
: end respectfully u.k your support.

!: W. C. R. ALLAN.

:ге
To tke Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

—YOU CAN HAVE-
Г4

Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ПсСІиге

I
Ladibi a*d Gintlxmuh :

At the Inst Civic election I reedved fronn.

cc, SBSttft IL~
then unkoown to many of you, sud tbnt I wue tieo- 
somewhst lste in e utérin* the field, was so large 
that I »m encouraged to yield to the .^shan 
msny o tie electors, snd ngmn tiler ne в Cnndldnie’ 
at tbe com пв election.

ReapccUuliy soliciting your support,

Іопг}0вн mf'eMriH.

I ге

і:j f

âj, i
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mgrace.
Eight-thirty is a little eirly for regula

tion Spanish diners to reach the theatre, I 
m it to usually the cam that the audience 
to not complete until near the end of the I 
firet set. A jutgling bell gives warning 
that the show to about to begin, und et the I 
leoond ring the footlights ire turned on 
and the orchestra plays up the curtain. 
Perhaps the operetta deal» with Spanish I 
police in pursuit ol villains wearing the 
old style Spanish knickerbockers, slab and 
turban, und ere counter-parts oi the eve-1 
rage creation oi the American cartoonist 
who wishes to ourieutnre Spain. The wo-1 
men ef the play wear Spanish shawls and 
have their heir uinngud in dissy towers I 
on top of their heads. I

At the Filipino theatras ot Manila it to 
the custom to show appreciation by ton
ing coins on the stuge in lien of bouquets. I 
The Spanish soldier chenu to • pleasing I 
innovation, and the members seem to en
joy their songs, whieh era given with gusto. I 
Nearly everyman wears s white drill coat I 
adorned with » «mail knot of Spanish 
colors. Soma of the sen have saved enough I 
oi their pay to enable them to don white I 
trousers, but the majority of them appear I 
in the bine madras iflsirs in whieh they I 
probably fought against the Aaaarioans tin I 
months ago. Gloria Bspuuo’ Is one ol tho |

gt. Job», March 30 b, 1899.

: AND OONDBN8BD ADVKRTlflKMKN ГЄ.I
‘
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Sir Arthur fi 
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sent to your address for one year.: I ••Ameer.”1Ш s&i: DON’T WVISS IT l On April 1 

will oelebrate 
appearance h
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You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read

ing matter.

mMany of 
Our Students

Porcbs.es IS wrath's rortlftcs-f oovoila, 
BTsiHSTSd Bboithiie oranss. JÊ0* ’

As the iversse Dmo for efther to S mraUtf- 
stwlsnts who ere tnultteoat rad oaotuotto, iboald
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ЦІhe м not ghee S
a lot М deflnitio* to learn, 

ray. bat heU petit ома 
wm it ii done in |he 

nd tor Catalogue.

m PROGRESS. SATURDAY, APRIL IS If 93 , 3
Sfl

—- Iwork* at 9« latest Styles♦ааанаааиммимщ

Music and I 
^ The Drama 1

play as not befog eqasl to 
M. Bergeut. though it

Theatre. “The BdV ia the first Ameri
can attrac'ioa to hold the hoard» ia the 
English metropitie uniBterruptedly {for a 
t waive-фаІЬ, and always to

The London Opera Comiqae «В be re
opened April Î0 with а поаіоаі farce by 
George R. Buna entitled “A G rod Tiaao."

Meed Harm* ud Eton Ptoeter Otii 
n'a atari.

... . Л- .

/-FITS
«aa

1 Pirah Bernhardt Ьм retimed Jean Riob- 
epfo’s play, -La Ghana,’ and it will be pr»- 
aentad by Antoine at hie theatre. No MILLINERYmrrie Business Univers

yheue eel. P.o.m.a»

І Ц
sadden abandon leant of her Amerieu tear 
beyond the tact ihe mot with each 
in Italy that there ia a demand 1er bar re- 

■Dihla’did not prosper on ill re
lirai. The endfog of the play ia * in- 
оіпаіте that the spectators frequently rc-

tho Williama Con
cert Band will giro a ooooertm the Opera 
home, the went pvomiripg to bo one of 
apatial івіацаг tolnoera at seed mwio. 

inalndoatha

A large and choice stock-
d the Ohriitaaaa holiday» la Ohlaaga, 
errivd. It was a bitterly ooM mara
ud Hade Hiram, tpwhe* the heat-

ÊgsSSfâSf
Ь> м * — ~4 V b
!Й?Ь»«М.' with «ЄЛ-,

isriss'^ir.
Іїїт! IdïtfHrew «■*!,.’lèn*.

ïasffussç.ssS.
I«ssr1“”rs’” r

of, • • • #-•
h Trimmed and Untrimmed ..

Hats, Toques and Bonnets,
The latest novelties from 
Paris, London and New 
York.

«
дим or тяшлття.of h the bfndfng to wear

S. N. A M. Bias Brush EdgeThe “Oafifonie BeeTen Bnrieeqoe end.#17,» S!m th*
Specialty Company” do* «week's engage- foritonly binding thnt can fit the skirt, 

ne the brash edge Is woven with 
eoclong tide and one short elde, and the 
velveteen, eat on the bias, it Inserted 
in between the long and short tides ol 
the head, forming the tamoui end only 

Natural Curve. 
and then there tl no other binding with 
half th durability, and none other heH 
so left end rich—In thh binding you 
receive “Fg, Wear aid Beauty."

Ceetkw—Never buy a ready-made skirt 
not bound with It—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
8- IL * M. on every yard. If dueler will not supply 
î°Uôoto WÜL CO..* FroatHt. W,

titheat the Opera House this that thebody to. ■j I The hare Ml jretifiad 
anticipation! in any particniar. There are 
ana er twod

over. On* the would not
Ліconvinced. •Norm,* cried n >■■ blare, and а 

easy good whiattar in the aggregation, hot 
they are sheet the only good tortures. lb 
bn aom than era half a doom or so tamales 
is rights bat beyond sitting around in the 
•tiff at end 
others are trying to fill m time, they do 
comparatively netting to help along the 
■how. Moot et the work telle ар* three 
or fooretthe men of the company end it ii 
only lair to say they do it well.

Now Yorker» had their first viewjthii 
week of Hoekutt ia “Report of Hentzau” 
and ol Joli» Marlowe in “Gelinotte.”

chela. body mast kill Sank.’ He was 
ed to awing tbit M a
ptiy*.

Wh* 'Cyrant do Bergerac’ 
drawn from the Forte St Martin Theatre 
last week it had he* played 400 
taro times end bed drawn $620 000. the 
nightly average being $1800, which is $800 

th* any other Pariai* anoceea baa 
aver recorded. The anther, royalties 
amounted to $78,000. From this eouotry 
be goto rale what Mr. Msnafitld miy vol. 
untarily tend him.

■ A large weortment of Sailor HATS 
Walking HATS.
Cornets a specialty.

CMS. K. CAMERON * CO.,
77 King St.

m Bernhardt .„H
■

і with-ÿ
-
1 :■ ongraoetnl atitndei, while!>m :

■ELECT10I CUBS.
lie Eledorc of tie City of 
fait Joli:

luppoaed to hose boon intended for the__
of o schoolboy’» needs, 1er it hei no fewer 
th* four iek-holee. Both ink-etude were 
found at Thebes.

щ3*'
.

hk іhonor of Lydia Thompson, which ii to bo 
given in the London Lyceum Theatre on 
Mty 8-, W. 8. Gilbert will write the ad- 
dram which Misa Thompson will deliver. 
Lady В ia croit will give a recitation and 
Nellie Fsrran will appear in a now part in 
anew one-act play.

Pinero’s now comedy, “The gay Lord 
Qoez,”waa produced by John Here at the 
London Globe Theatre the beginning ol 
this week. A palmist *d a female mani
curist play important parts in the story. 
The ploy is in four acta, and the action ia 
supposed to occupy only 24 boor».

Burr McIntosh is to appear in Not 
Goodwin’s London production of “The 
Cowboy and the Lady.”

Henrik I been is writing a now drama 
wtieh will probably be published neat u- 
tnmn.

Gabriele d’Annnnaio ia finishing hie 
drome called “Gloria,” which hai. a politi
cal tendency.

Haddon Chambers ia to write ■ tour set 
aeriooa play for Charles Wyndham.

Charles Frohman ia to produce t drama- 
tizatioq of “Sapho," Olga Netheraole is to 
appear as Sapho shortly, and * English 
actrail ia starring in a dramatisation of 
Dandet’a novel.

Robert B. Mantell will use next season 
o dramatisation of “The Dagger and the 
Crow.”

It hai been announced that John Blair, 
of Julia Marlowe’s company, ud Mr. 
Young, of Daly’s, were contemplating star
ring aa Lord Byron, It is now rumored 
in theatrical circle» that E. H. Sothern bar 
hie eye on the same part. In the drama 
which Mr. Blair contemplate» a number ot 
celebrated contemporaries are introdoced, 
and the character ol Byron ia whitewashed. 
Another report, by the way, it tint Mr. 
Southern will appear next year in an ad- 
aptation oi Hauptmmn’a beautiful poetic 
drama. “Dio Venunkene Glocke.”

The Comédie Française ia to be devoted 
daring the Faria Exposition year wholly to 
its die» repertoire. Dramatists whose 
new ploya have been accepted are in des
pair. It ia said that the ayatem of long 
rona in vogue st the other theatres makes 
lucceaifol productions much more profit
able elsewhere, tlthoogh they ora com
pelled to do without the diatineticn that 
cornea from a performance at the Fran-

m виллвіяв raw BANKS.

O • Precaution Token to MakeJSureTkot
itBprv i W.teh ore Vl,lleut.g Ia die Iasi act of Jolie Marlowe’s raw 

play, the King, Louie XVIII, tells Colint 
ette, whose husband has been arrested on 
autpicion ol treason, that there raemino 
possibility ol escape, aa precaution» have 
be* doubled rince Mme, De Lavoletto

Щ g 4 Some people think that time locks barga* 
1er alarms and steel-barred windows, with a 
watchman awake or asleep inside and the 
police outride, might afioed protection ia 
plroly 1er e book. A visitor in a district 
messenger office the other dgy found that 
the bank -authorities do not hold to this

Mr. MacLean and tie company [are to 
anticipate the Frohman production el 
“Romeo ud Juliet.” In this week’ajro- 
vival ni the Herald Square Mr. MacLeu 
was Romeo, Mias Tyler, Juliet, Mr. Han
ford . Marcntio ud' the voter* John A. 
Efiller the Friar Laurence.

"Cilia* Pierre," Charles Coghlu’e 
new play, ia to he produced in New York 
on Tuesday next. It deals with that part 
of the French Revolution immediately altar 
the execution of Louis XVI. Citiaon 
Pierre ia a aargaut in the citixen soldiery, 
sworn rapportera ol the Republic. Ho is e 
loyal follow, op* hearted, brave ud with 
a great love tor his triends. His solicitude 
for the welfare of others leads him] to be
come innocently the victim ol » royalistic 
plot, which ultimately proves his undoing. 
Parts ot the play are laid to be almost 
tragic in treatment. There are tour acts 
*d five aoenea. The cut will inelnde 
Robert Drouet, Barton Hill, Rose Eytingo 
ud Margaret Anglin, Mansfield’s ex-lead
ing lady.

Henry Miller will bo «en a* Hamlet for 
the first time at АІЬюу on April 17. '

Olga Netheraole ia «tiering from an 
sbeceee in the throat, ud wee n cable to 
ict lost week.

Josephine Hall will be a member of Char
les Frobman’a force» next seaeon, tod will 
replace May Robaon, itii laid who beoomea 
a member ol Daly’s oompuy.

In the ‘Eight Muit-Get-Therea’ the Rog
er Brothers are the D'Artagnans end Mend 
Harrison in 'The Purple Lady.’ Maud did 
not heed Sydney Rosenfeld when he ram 
mended her to take off her hat at a rehear-

IDIBS AND GENTLEMEN—St the eellet- 
, ot a lares aamber ot ctrte-aa, I haw eawda^
.be aeaadtoatefortheolleeat

t.

І I

А imш
MAYOR. *

tied el I shsll endeavor to pdmlnhtra cWe 
rs in » prudentiel manner мі with s flew tn- 
molng the
в tty» _
lidttaff year fnvor and rapport*

І ш, лопгі ■inenroly»
WILLIAM B. WALLACE

SI maneuvered the release from prison ofШ
erdel and other letonsU ef Monsieur De Lavalette by rxehaning 

olothea with him- Louii. who hoe be* 
attracted by Colinette’o chirm end devo
tion, details the exploit oi Mme. Do Laval- 
otto, ao aa to anggeat how thornao can be 
repeated. Now word cornea from Parie 
that the Do Lavalette incident bubo*

!
opinion.

The visitor noticed wh* ho entered the 
office that the manager seemed to ho watch
ing the clock with great solicitude. With
out uy warning the young mu jumped op 
bom til deck, grabbed his eat and dashed 
ont. The at ranger’a curority was aroused

№.

. ^w PROF. W1LUAM5.
Leader of the Williams’ Band.

Bov. J. M. Davenport, who will ring 
Porker’s Jerusalem, Mr. E. W. Streton, 
Professor W. C Bowden, Mias I* Brown 
tad Mr. W. G. V. Stoxaa. The bud is 
rapidly becoming one ol the dty'a leading 

* mnaioal orguiz itiona ud ia worthy ol the 
warmest encouragement. No doubt a 
hamper bouse will greet the musician» and 
their assisting talent on Monday earning.

A concert which promises to he popular 
in every way will be given by Mr. W. Ed
gar Buck m the Institute on Monday April 
24th. The programme contain» many 
numbers of apodal interest to music lover», 
•election» from popular oparaa, songs, 
ballads, duets, to finish with the Miserere 
«ci nr from St. Trovatora, which will he 
acted in costume, Mr. Bock taking the role 
oi the Connt.

The May Queen ia the absorbing interest 
in musical drelea jolt now end the interest 
•naoileated augure well tor the success of 
the performances to bo given on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings in the Opera 
Horae under the direction of Mr. James 
Ford.

The Neptune Rowirg Club’s entertain- 
men's о i Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
were well patronized ud very enjoyable.

“Erminie” may be revived at the New 
York Casino, with Lilli* Russel as Er
minie, Francis Wilson as Cadeanx ud Da 
Wolf Hopper aa Ravennes.

An operatic version oi Dumas’ “The 
Three F’uiketeera” baa been produced in 
Iyiverpool. The pretentious marie ia by 
Reginald Somerville. The libretto is by 
a basso will known in London mnaioal cir
cles and who writoi under the pu nome 
of Herbert Whitney. Thia is not the first 
time that Dumas’ romuoa has been placed 
on the lyiio stage. Years ago Haley com
posed the йога for a version called “The 
Musketeers of the Qaou.”

LilUu Rnaoell may star next season ia 
Sir Arthur Sajlivu’s * Fag Woffington.”

Kirk La She lie, Fred Rankin ud Victor 
Herbert are the authors ol a ramie opera 
ter Freok Daniels. It will be railed the 
“Ameer."

On April 12 “The Belle of Now York” 
will oelebrate the ano brer ary ot ito first 
appearance in London at the Shatteabury

the Electors uf the City of ШШ.

John: made into a play. The tofiosring is a 
translation tram s French review: 'Mme. 
De Lavalette,’ » play in five асі», by Emile 
Moreau, racoeaafolly produced at Vaude
ville Theatre, Faria, is a spirited historical 
cinematograph of the Bourbon restoration 
of 1848. Mme, Lavalette, nice of the 
Empress Joarphioe, substitues herself for 
her hnibud, imprisoned under a death 
•cntuce for treason ud effects his escape.’

Francis Villon is one of the characters 
in Jean R-ebepin’s new play “Les Tru
ande,” just produced at the Paris O Icon. 
The date is assigned to Paris io 1874, ai d 
treats chiefly ot the rivalry between ore- 
tea the leader of a band ot outlaws, and bit 
eon, tor the love ol a during girl. To 
prove bis bravery the younger [man rob» 
Notre Djme and kills u archdeacon. Tte 
lather is arreited tor the crime and is will
ing to confess it in order to save his son, but 
the latter surrenders, and there*!» a con
test between the men as to which,[sb»!l 
die for the otbsr. This is described as a 
moat effective aeene in the piece. In the 
end the old man ia rescued from the gibbet 
by hi» gang, led by bii ion, but is killed 
by a stray arrow.

“La Fonvelle Idole" (The New Idol), 
M. Francois Corel's latest drama, just pro
duced at the Theatre Antoine, Paris, is 
thus described by the correspondent of 
the London Times: ' A learned physriu, 
who.is hunting down the microbe of can 
cer, ia in the habit, when he finds an ab
solutely incurable patient, ot]experiment- 
ing in corpora vili ud inoculating the 
subject with the virus ol oueer. But as 
ebance will have it, he meets with a girl of 
a piooi ud mystical nature, who ia in the 
last itagea of cinromptioa, having only a 
few weeks to live. Ho unhesitatingly in
oculates her with the virai, ud whu he 
sooo her, later on, be perceives that aha ia 
cured of eenramption, bet ia going to die 
of the poison he has injected. He has be- 
ooma a horrible 
known ud bn ia attacked ud insulted, ud 
hen, to prove that he is aotaatod solely by 
the love oi humanity ud the derive to rave 
ii by science—that hi» dream, in f*t, in hi 
real idol—he inoculates himaelf with the 
virus, ud thu tells the girl the truth. Hia 
aiooerity ud hia willingness to die are, in 
his own eyas at least, a supreme justifica
tion. The young girl, s martyr to bar faith 
and her love, accents the tragic death which

Irani
port of enthusiasm, die victims of thia nou
velle science, the saviour oi humanity.’

and he waited until the manager came
back.•DIBS AND eKNTLBNBN :-I will be сеп

ії» for
m. ‘What was the matter f’ ha asked.

‘The bank watchman wee testing me,’ 
he slid, ud than went on to explain the 
system. At every boor ud hell hour the 
watchman inside the bank poshed a bottom 
that rang a bell in the messenger t IB ce. 
This button was st the rear of the bank. 
At a quarter before and a quarter after 
every hour he touche! a button in the 
trout of the bank that rug a bell in u 
entirely different messenger effi e. The 
manager ot the telegraph tffioe took down 
the time to the m-nate when the bell rang. 
If the bell at the back ot the bank tailed to 
ring within five minute» ot the hour or half 
hour, it was the duty ol the manager ot the 
office to mike all apeej to the hank. 

Whu he got there he mu it actually see 
the watchman and apeak to him. It with
in five minitel after reaching the bank he 
did not see the watchman he was to call 
the police. It the manager tailed to go to 
the bank promptly when it was hia dn'y to 
do ao, the watchmen must report him, re
ceiving a reward thereler. The o -jest of 
hiving the bank connected with two mer- 
lenger tffi:ea was to lessen the possibility 
ot collusion between the watchmen ud the 
managers.

But thia waanot ill. An outride watch- 
mu waa also employed. He was the 
regular special watchman who waa employ
ed by the property owners ef the neighbor
hood. It was bis duty to meet the inside 
watchman et the trout door ev.ry hour end 
then to go to the bs<k door end meet the 
inside mu. Then there were burglar 
alarms on every window, door, ud vault 
door.

The stranger went to s bank officer ud 
naked him whether all these precautions 
were neeaseeryjor the[detectira ol robbery.

•Not for detection,’ he raid, ‘but for 
prevention. The burgles who tries to 
break into this banket night is insane. 
He has not the slightest chance in1the 
world, end he knows it. Then, tee, we . 
are rare no fire can gain uy headway in 
the building while tbewmthmen are kept 
so thoroughly awoke. Of course we are 
fireproof, theoratfoaUv, hat we do net. 
even trust that’ N. Y. Su.

ALDBBMAN AT LARUE

ЯВІcouncil »1
erit jour confidence.

bmcertly yours
J. W. KB AST. ■

the Electors of the Ci y of St. John: AjmiADIXS AND евет-евен-м the solicita- 
і ol і l%rge number of oitin*n$. I hive coadud- 
6o bn n candidate for the office of

ALDBRKAN AT LARGE 
t (lasted I ahall endeavor to admlnhtir dvte

toUetUan jour favor and $upport.

Ш,
<

V.' f.m ш
в the Electors of the City of Щ
t. John:

,-r"LADIE3 AND GENT LIMBS :-At the aoltd- 
tios at e number ol clüsoni, I here decided t» 
cept nomination tor

ALDXBMAN OF KINDS WARD,
id leipectlUUy eik roar lopport.

W. C. B. ALLAN. Ml.

'o the Electors of the City оГ 
aint John.

After » fortnight more ol 'Mlle. Fin,, 
carrying the niece beyond its one hundredth 
performance, W. A. Brady will produce an
other French play at the Manhattan, New 
York. It ii described aa wildly fardoai, 
ud is u adaptation by JoeepbR. Griimer 
of 'Le Colette,’ which may be modestly 
interpreted 'the trousera.’ It will be called 
‘The Manicure.’ and Louise Thomdyke 
Boucioault will head lha out.

Jacob Lilt has leased the Broadway 
Theatre, New York. Mr. Lilt, who nsed 
to be u usher in e Minneapolis theatre, is 
worth, it is raid, $500,000

1fl1
■ 9.fcx.Dill Ш eiSTLSKS* :

At the lut avlc rlecttou I received Iron». 
dus vote ea Candidate for Aldrrmen for Lao,- 
owe. Ward, which In view of the feet that I waa 
mo unknown to many et you, and that I waa el no 
jmnwbnt late in entérine the Add, wee no tarse 
i»t I am encoomeed to ytete to *“• "iJS! 
uny o the eiectore, eld skein t Air ne e Candldete. 
t the com na .lection.

Beepeetluliy eollcltteg your rapport,
1 U*°® jOBNitf’elllTH.

m
. : % I

!
№. Jobe, March 30 bp 1809. m 1M. Bergerat’s new ploy, ‘Fies Que 

Reine,’ was produced last week st the 
Porte St. Martin Theatre, Faria, with M. 
Coquelin as Napoleon ud Jane Hading as

OONDRN8BD АОТеВТИВИЖН Г8. The oast oi 'His Exoelluey,’ the Gov 
error,’ which is to be produced in New 
York w May 2, will include Jessie Mill- 
ward, Robert Bdeeon, Harry Harwood,

Ж

«3famration, ihvoontesxtr» for evray
i'line Josephine. The critics, rays a corres- 1in. The isota becameGay Bunding, J. H. Benrimo, E. Y. pendent oi the New Yoik Son, regard theFOR SALE

^Ut-aiitoÜ SB
і1Backus, May Robson, and Grace B. 

EUieton.
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GRIP & COLDS

OlgaNethereole’e eppraruoe in “The 
Profligeto’ lor the first tune in this Country 
at the Heilim Opera House will occur on 
Thursday evening nut. It will not be 
for the first tisse she his acted in this play, 
aa she was east for one oi the minor parts, 
Jeanette Preeee, daring her initial days in 
the profession at the Garrick Theatre, 
London.

gasssss

Fertility.'
"hÆ ‘Tell me, dootor, were yen raeeewhtl'

that patient in the next street Г 
•Partially ao ; I cured him, bat I haven’t 

succeeded in getting uy money ont oi him

with that

u
jet.’Many of 

Our Students : THOUGHT BABY’S EAR MY STOCK*'!Parehaieall mouth', ceitMca'v oevetl«t.b4h.Tgr 

Buemeee sod Bhoithaad coonee. k*Q ‘-'a 
A. the eveiepe Urn, tor Other I, » mo**', 

■tal.uu Who ere mteUteeat sad .eersatlc, ihould

awaits bar, ud both, in nIs no better thanWOULD_DROP OFF
ody weed Bead Kara Bdradtoe 
g «tawed Beyond ВаешІрМев. Bhyet- 
cdu Oauld Nee Bren BetUeve. Kept 
ItadewCtoltatwe Outwd ЬуСиЧСПВА.

maie of bleedlegeome which

Ifôj -or-Annie Roieell will sail for Europe early 
in May ud give 'The Myeterioes Mr. 
Bugle, the part in wnieh at e returned with 
such raoceee after hpr long ibaenoe from 
•he stage.

Chelsea ia to have anew theatre, to he 
called the Carlyle. v,

Dr. От Doyle has rasolved to rail hia 
new play 'Halves.’ Й will be 
by at the London Garrick. Gerald Max
well, a era el Min Braddra, the novelist, 
is to phyr о prominent part.

Sarah Bernhardt hai been acting in

FORNo.

Spring Seeds- ; 5
x

1 Fevere, Con$re$tk>n$ ІьАмптіІІое»...........—її
S Worms, Worm Fer r, Worm Uoltc.
8 reething Co ie. CrfloSa WakefnlnoM............... fil
4 D-wrrbes, of Ohtidren and A «Its.......................M
8 benrslgte, To>tb»ohe, Fscesohe.............28
9 Be d cbe, 8I«k Eesdsobo, Vertigo.• • ■

10 DyipepiU, Indigeeil »», Weak SlomicB........... 28
11 Bappreewd w PffilpmlfbrlodF....2* 
It Ueckorise or Whites 
14 вкіп Die.
18 Ruramstism, Bboemslw Pains 
18 Mslsile, Chill», Fern »nd Ague....................... 28
28 Whoopis* Oppgh.ee eeeae.eeeee.ee». ............. 26
27 KidMT DlMMPth. .

A sol ant Inks toads.
An inkstand that waa probably in use 

three tbensud four hundred years ago bee 
been lately acqiired by a a 
Un. It it oi Egyptiu make, ud ia sup
posed to belong to the eighteenth]* nine
teenth dynasty, or 
B. O., although its real age orajralf be 
judged oi approximately. It ia made oi 
wood, ud has to* compartments, 
per one provided with two holes, ом toe 
black, ud ona 1er rad ink, udjs lewra 
one tor bolding reed pane. The black .and

RHM&Bfeft 26
My talent

extended to Ms heed, end we thought one of hie 
ears would drape*- ffleeuAfortaaeweie beyond 
description, end he hod to be kept under opiate,. 
Our physician did everything for trie relief; I be- 
came utterly dleeouregod. My attention wee 
called toeOoTlCTnu.teetlmonleL I bought the 
Ctmonaa, Ouncona Boar,and Curie car Rz- 
woLvaiT. The' reeult wae elmply mkrveBoue. 

eiyidfter the third day the oplnlee weredlecontlnuul, 
W} he wee free from peln end terrible Itching, and 

lo eew* »«eto troe owed, with e cle^ emooth, 
beby skin. J. О HARDWICK,

: Have arrived. They ere the very beet procurable.we hold the right le» the ezelailye see. t.__ in Bar- end ouefelly salaried varieties. My 
Bee що inmitklag choice. Also oheioael selon 
by the

...26
Catalogues to-

І КБЕВ 1 Щ
28 where ibout)|1600

by and , Salt Bieum.......... ..........26
....26 V.G. RUDUN ALLAH, 1 Xsl

■M
Q«.

.•a.fi8, Iiee<eieeieeieiteeeeie,
Utbtfi j, Vital Wpikrara................. 1.00

—............26
as Ni Draggistand Seeds man,
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K- ; SO Urinary Disease...Rostand's "La Samaritaine” in Farit. Theie« eaaseeeee» eues

:?y:
Dr Hamplraye' Heeaal ot aU Dies ere, at yearЖй revival was very raeoerafoL 

There will be має remarkable foelewe
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■Diwit гам sariy os tie morning of «ko 
boute of Manilla Boy.
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LISHING COMPANY.- UMITKD. A nan died the other dly in New Keg- 
land at the ago e( Ш ytara aad it ia raid 
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Edward Етштт Hals's lstsot venture, 
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to
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One ol Boiton'i fasat highly coltorsd 

hs* disk, leaving sa sMale womb 
MO thoa $50,000; that «sa kaswhte
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yosrrogs hs <Mf»i 
inoojpiito А.шгтщ' 
pad fast tW eHiol

Hero theythtaoNltWyяВЕ

pyramids. AaolWr exemple of tW iprssd 
si civibiitioa.

iathù wsatry-, The dty ta bd* e* na 
nxnifaM >whmat the ext|t«t waatoka 
sa$ et the Canrawu Monatofai. , Boites

fa o »'1
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?that the «MM thing sheet the
te h it#

It years ego tW Bnesiini diraerared thsad- 
si l|ds,fas situation 

and this ia tho raosoa fay hamlet has der
«sloped fate «brisk on I saterprinag city si 
56.000 people. It is still graving at s 
rapid rate, sad last year |h> shipping thn| 
vieited the port took easy nearly a Bullion 
tons ol prodooe, largely wheat; sad wheel, 
fa foot, is mekfag the fortune of tW’plaoo.

One ol the flee wheat-growing regions il 
fa the provinces of Kuban and Stavropol 
fa the soutaeast of Rums. If this wheat 
wore trkento weetera Ruisie or any point 
of export across tM eonofry hundred» of 
eûtes ol land transportation would bo re
quired. Bat here is the port of Novoros- 
•yiok near at hand. The harbor is deep 
and aeoer hare i over in winter, so it is 
open to bosineos the year sound. All th t 
was needed to stimulate the growth of the 
town wm a railroad to tWproduitioe inter
ior. The rood was built. The town 
began to grow and to-day the largest 
building in it is an immenie s’or bouse for 
oereola, which bolds 110.000,000 pounds ol 
wheat end is a great conrenienoe in load
ing wheat on the , steamers. Along this 
line of railroad • alto the production of 
petroleum, the raising of tobacoo and the 
manufacture of Portland cement are 
important and growing industries. There 
is ««err reason to be'irve that Nororossy- 
isk will become one of the most improtant 
cities on the Blsck Sea and th re are very 
few Russins cities which base had similar 
rapid development.

far hejSbnaAehid or OM tee Mr,
. fa's Oka fas’ keevae War* rote 

fVsr hsgshtssS aosls Is Vais moist, 
Desth'a tru pet ; est S' all Wist;

If mktess still we win sot set,
Osi twetsS coostetet «1st.

Ufa Arbor, April МИ.

v-Chtmw “open- 4i

£ with
great ваго. ТИ
tall este, bet el bhie fateefa lhsra 
but thm. pieces, andYHf^todlratol»»-
ad fan King that it тйштьщ*,. 

fais нам. and fast they wsre of immense 
valaa. -WWt.' raid tfa King, ‘have yoe 
only thee three pbtriM hU. estera. Г 

‘That is sU.’
,W«U. *««.’ «“ ®e «Ufa».' I bare

monymora then you’,
‘YouT said tW <—*~G— in 

‘Who are yen P’
■The King of Sweden ’

- ‘*4} i»q««ryoor Majesty.

rmS,кж"лгйїг‘!й:
leg to his first marahsl. Coant Resta, who 
aooompanied him. ‘How many hove ws Г 

•Two hundred and lourttes pieees. Yoar 
Msjssty. voz l' ,

-Неогені r cried the astonished Custo
dian. *Howc in it be possible shot yea sb,
hare preserved them ailsfas limef’ ï'5

•Oh, teal’s very sesHy oocountod far,* 
said the King; ‘you see, fa Ssoden wo 
don’t have any revolutions ’’’

lM «swe's Ase#»Uaa OpM HIns.
Ian Масі inn will write no more Saofoh 

s'ories—at least tor the preat nt. Hit neat 
impirtant literary work will be a life Of 
Cbriit, to which he will probthly devote 
his I -i <uro time next year. Doctor Watson 
is find ng his biennial American factura 
tours wonderfully remunerative. Two 
years ago he is said to have received $45,- 
000 altar all expenses were paid, and bis 
present tour, which began in Bridgeport,
Connecticut, on February 10, gives 
promise of being equally eucoeisful. Tais 
season he will travel as far north as Van
couver, British Columbia, and bis closing 
lecture will be given in St. Paul, Min
nesota, on May 5. He has planned to 
sail for jf.oglind on May 10. Doctor 
Watson’s lec urea hive determined the 
pipnlarity of Beside tha Bonnie Bsier- 
Bueh over all of his other works. He sel
dom speaks before an audience without re
ceiving e request to read some ponton ol 
this book.

SIXTEEN PAOES. Ж ШМіЖ
■Sjgf

Map makers fa China are takfag aa in
definite vaeatioa. Ш9|

Ч-Ж->■ Wm
mmD
шші

AVEMBE 0IICULATI0H 13,840;r! Ciratrs Golds.1W lessee's Obamplee.
Fen Parker is an Indian to wa lad about 

18 yeais of age and » scholar fa the High 
SobooL He has bern skating since a mere 
child, but never on a rink fa content until

,.,^ge*fa■

8T. JOHHM.B SATURDAY, APRIL 15Ш • TV. Hattie.
Липа Utt Colorado sprint* Sesstis. 

Bisitatt*deplluo^twm-oronvA pool,ainooth 
Where uuabllsjt
W pom wteSteeAd tr o trash stretched across tbs 

stream from shore lo shore.
Them dwelt the mooarrh ol the brook, Whlad в 

" leob-nbbod door.

V

I Subtcnbert who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning an requested to com
municate with the offStx.—ЇУ. 95.
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SUFFRAGE BILL DEFEATED. 
The Woman’s Suffrage bill evidently 

j hasn’t many friend» in the N. B. legisla
ture. for the prayer of Ihs ladies і has been 
rejected by an ovtrwhelming mystify. 
Hob. Mr* Emmereon ssid that the en- 
Irsnohieement of women wm • desirable 
thing for the province but в good many 
others couldn’t see it in that light hence 

• the detect ot the petition. St. John has 
2,183 people in favor of .the measure, so 
the lengths I* tit ion sara, but about 
hall of thrae are men who probably affix-d 
their names to please some I sir petitioner 
and were indifl iront as to the reception of 
the bill. Again no petitions whateror 
were receswd from Msdswsske, Victoria, 
Gloucester, Kent or Kings, end only 
about 3 per cent of the women of thn prov
ince bed esked for legislation, which cleirly 
proved thst the fair sex do neteee rein take 
every deep iotesest Lithe matter. The 
matter however gave several ol the members 
a chance to endolge in flights of oratory 
snd sxtrsragent figures of speech in which 
Mr. Porter easily led. In seconding Mr. 
Emmxrsons resolution Mr. Porter ^put 
himeth on record by contending that the 
banner of liberty should be carried to the 
heights ol progress sod prosperity by the 
gentle band of the Led y ot the Snows.

The ladies no doubt ere deiply dieep- 
pointtd bet bsve no intention of abandon
ing Ite work end look hopefully forward to 
future eucctes.

la eoldest months of wfeteiUms kb brleht-Wed 
tiers would lath

Ihr op IW shallow, tcelees stream, whsmswUt Wad 
watvmdash;

la tW oprlastlssr, whoa the lee the deep pools 
*etir~dlmt?hUeH

hew
і
h t

rt treat besesth tha mossy
log.

1Wllhls bln drop and 
bead op sir Ufa

And broad tall sway leg lisVy, the аомгсЬ'в neck 
lee tine;

9«ch iurtoca cianve etch floating twig his sharp 
ITII fleeriy MW,

Ncz did » single lactime bag escape his Ьемгу 
man.

Twos csriy mom ; thrmomter lay to wilt for brook.
The thick-proge woods re-echoed with shrill bird 

notea everywhere:
Joetwleietto dork shadow t inched the eddy's 

dimpl'd cheek
▲ tempting insect rested on the surface of the creek
Like lithtning bolt from lowering sky the monarch 

1 ft bis loir.
Hisjsws rlosf d o'er the miller ns it whirled and ed

died there;
Then berk to bis recess he 

legsined
A tether unrelenting at bis f looting body strained.
One moment poised he qalef, while hie angry, wild 

ey<?e flisbed.
And thrn by glesmior side the erstwhL’e peaceful 

pool was thro»bed;
Its waters seetied end boiled, while through the 

now awakt n .d glen
The din of battle 

again.
With fierce, quick da«hes back and forth across the 

pool he went.
While o’er the battling 

strained and bent ;
Up stream and dovn, 'oeath threatening log and 

fliwe'V bank he raced
At some wil l jangle bee 

dungeon caged.

his rohle The gaatk
.;
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Trask J. LU 
✓ Зр* jB.Bsb 
Geo. L. War 
Thoe. P.Pm 

^■‘^ttsfowto
кк ^ So°r Wl

music an II 
gramme api 
the folloWlnj 

1. Walts; : 
gallop: 6, ms 
18, walls; 11, 
Gallop; IS, 
three sapper 

Tha follow 
invitations : 
Dr. 8. Alwai 

- Dr. G. A. B. 
„ Mimes Anw 

c. A. Atkim 
Misa Betts, 
Baslam Bari 
Mise Bronna 
Mias Berryn 
H. J. Coster, 
Mise Carr, 
Misses Camp 
Mtws Charb 
T. P. Charlei 
Count de Bur 
'H. W. De Pc 
C.W.DeFor 
F. W. Daniel 
H. A. Dohert 
Geo. Dickson 
Percy Daye, 
F.B.B1U», 
J. B. Ellis, 
A. E. Everett 
F. 8. Betey,
Miss Grace В
Miss Flewslll 
Miss Edith PI 
Misses Palrw 
Miss Fan joy, 
Mr. J. B.61, 

. lb.RB.eei 
Mlsi Boldins, 
Hire Strew, 

A. B. Ho 
T. 1. H.

Mr. W. flam

V- •'I
mі , ■.
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last winter when et the tail end of 
the Mason be defeated Mike Welsh the 
Cerleton crack, in a mile contest by nearly 
hall a lap. This contest was skated by 
Parker on old fashioned and heevy skates. 
This year be defeated Birt Duffy in a 
mile contest on New Year’s eight 
by half a lap. This was e big 
surprise to the so celled "knowing 
ones.” Next the subject of the above 
picture met all the city’s skating speed in 
the В end A Club sports, but received no 
piece in any of the contests. He fell 
twice in contests where hie chances were 
equally as good as the leader’s.

On March 28th he defeated John Hagen 
by about 15 feet, and on Thursday follow 
leg Ned Dalton till a victim to his speed. 
In a match contest Parker bar never been 
beiten and is certainly "a comer.”

И Г F-:'5Sshot, but ere Ho depths
Klp l,, ami Newspaper Folk.

mThe rt cent illness ot Kipling has recalled 
to a Boiton newspaper mm two little ex
periences he had with the great author. 
On one occasion he was sent np to Brattle- 
boro to obtain for bis paper material tor a 
description ot Mr. Kipling’» home life.. 
Having heard of the ill success which hid 
attended similar efforts made by other re
porters, he resorted to в little strategy.

Arriving at the home, he found that 
some extensive repaire were going on. A 
little coaxing end a dollar bill induced the 
foreman flf- the gang to take off jumper 
and overalls end lend them to the eeribe. 
Thus arrayed, tee reporter busied himself 
cartyiog lumber and getting a careful view 
of the house and grounds. Fortnnetely 
Mr. Kipling himself appeared a little later' 
end fell into conversation with the bogus 
workman. The chat made very good ‘copy.’

A year or two later the «erne correspond
ent, quite by accident, fa'l in with Mr. 
Kipling on a train. He at once want over 
to the author end made * faithful attempt 
to get from him some readable opinion» 
and information. Alter Mr. Kipling had 
answered half s dozen of his questions 
with monosyllables, he suddenly turned 
upon the young men and said decisively :

•It’s really no nee for yon to try to get 
anything trotyl me : yon see. I’ve been a 
newspaper man mjselt.’

Now, 5 reporter with • doxen years’ ex
perience on Metropolitan papers has net 
much patience with cart treatment, even 

, no this reporter replied :
.’ That closed

M-1

Я

; 1
sounded os he fought tor life

’
monarch the lithe rod: :

V -і ’ 5У-it within s steel-boned

! ШI Relentless woe hi" fury and unceasing was his fight ; 
He churned the de past waters in his long uncon- 

qoered mivat;
Abo e'e > the birdh were silenced, for each sioper 

seemed to feel
His tuoefal Fong was melees 'gainst the wh r of 

cli king reel.T
Long riged the even battle as the tireless monarch 

was ebbing, tut the line held
Hnele, So tig, wad Story 

If an ex'rcmeiy frsndeome magazine thst 
must bring much joy to meliiindee of all 
aorta ol people, bet is e ip trial boon to 
lovera ol tuneful meric. In addition to s 
rich table ot bright stones, sketches, 
poems, mythic end fairy (alee, pieces for 
recitation, vocal end dramatic instruction, 
etc., etc r snd a wealth of moot beautiful 
illustrations all moat beautifully printed on 
the finest enameled paper, every issue pro
vides 16 or more pages (sheet-music nie) 
of new copyright mneio, never before pub
lished and aggregating in vaine, whin re
published afterward in separate,sheets, 
about S3. Mario, Seng, and Story is 
pnbliahad monthly at 10 , cent» а гару or 
SI. a year by 8. W. Simpson, 7ÇT Fifth 
Avo., Now York.

ght.
Yet slow his strength 

firm and mut;
A moment then no sulked below, a moment stopped 

the strife
As one who gathers power for a last mad plunge

▲ pause—a tremble—el'ence—» moment he sue-
The strife, end then with fl unlo ; side the balmy 

air be retd*:
With powerful te l he »t-Ikes the line—spray gib

ers In the MU—
A ip'ash—the waters 

monarch won I
Again the foam coll* c s upon the bosom of the pool
Again the swaying rush is kissed by quiet waters

coo1 ;
Again t be fallen log's dark shadow stretches undla-
Agmln the Lee-winged dragon-fly to poising unper

turbed.
The eUence is but broken by the note of warbling
No din of battle echoes, end the noby real b heard ;
Jar down belotr, frith head up-stream, and logy, 

moving tall,
The monarch bean retreating steps disturb the 

quiet vais.

The Bachelor Girl»’ Association of 
Michigan is branching out. This Anti- 
Matrimonial octupus is reaching out for the 
states of Indiana, Illonoie, Ohio. Wiecoeein 
Peuneylvennia and New York. Toe as- 
aooiarion is not bothering with New England 
where there is not the iligheat difficulty in 
restraining the feminine population either 
under or overthirity, from committing mat
rimony. The postponment ol marriage 
till this age is the avowed object ol the fed
erated girl bachelors who bind themselves 
with polite oaths to put off Cupid until 
they obtain their thirtieth year.

Anew society bee been organized in 
Illinois to discourage sentiment among 
women. This quality is found among men 
chiefly but і» as pleeeant in a 
soft voice end good manners, 
withe nt sentiment ie like e women who 
habitually wear» a man's hat and close 
«ripped heir.

Marconi’s wireleee telegraphy system ie 
one ot the wonder» which the new century 
ie bringing insight. Tte nineteenth cen
tury hae been pro eminently an era of in
vention, but there ire probably still “more 
things in heaven end earth” then even 
poete, inventors or philosophera dream of.

Ü
The Engineer and the Magi tra*e.

Officer Juhoeton—better known to some 
ie “Good Noight”—hie gone west. He 
pitched op the bloomin’ job ot police min 
end started lor the Yukon or tbit vi- 
cinty. Perhaps it Was a wise courea for 
alter recent proceedings in the police 
court, Mr. Johmton wee rather die- 
liked by a section of the community. 
Still he hid » good many frit n 1s who 
while acknowledging the freedom of his 
tongue thought be was as much sinned 
against as tinning. It seems that after the 
officer resigned and left Mr. John E Wil
ton ot the fire department made some re
mark about the circumstances that per
haps led to hi» departure. This was 
told to the polios magistrate and Thurs
day afternoon he met the engineer upon 
Cfarlotte street and asked him if he had 
made the remark in question : Mr. Wilson 
replied promptly that he did whereupon 
the magistrate took issue with him end 
characterized the remark as tales. Mr. 
Wilson maintained that it was tree end 
wee reedy to repeat it whereepon the 
magistrate said some one had been "stuff
ing” him. "You nor anyone else can’t 
stuff me” r(plied Mr. Wilran. "because I 
know you." There wee a kind of nmoaed 
interest among those who heard this ini- 
meted loniwiation which appears to have 
arisen from » simple expression of opinion 
of Mr. Wilson’s.
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close above—and thus the
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Good Wor1»," «
A little Irish maid, Wktiom, be native 

isle, has famished her Nsw England min-

■«SïïSï .to
weak. Non,’ said tire lady, te the maid, 
who was' dusting her• wSfa wbei*«oemy 
tar. ‘It ooaaés cut farri faw Mfontes, arid
then the dondi hide it tor ____ ______

'Tea, тітГ srid’NW ‘W what 
you’d «R bashful we*tttr,’man,ri*w isn’t

from great
■Yeaf^t Simla. I p 

the interview.

4л women •» a
; ■erne Day.

Yoe used to inttto thsn from my hair 
The tangles, wttAthe kindest care;

ГЬего w*rf to tllvar threads of grey,
For Hie wee then an early day.

Yoaiato hroto tiwm oae golden trees.
And left the lettto siiveroeM; .

Yon Iff! me then *o blithe and gay,
▲ad stod that you’d come took someday— 

Borne day.

•1
Senator Clark, tea. Copper King.

lark, the newlj 
BikJto Man-

t‘I: !■ WUliam^Agfitera4

Since he 0#
Montana, |ming *лЩ 
ado, eve^Beg that Ц . 
figuratively tùraeâ to gâta «e had just 
finished studying tow fa Iowa when the 
gold craze caught him and hnrried him off 
to Colorado. A year afterward he was 
oae of the drat to reach the newly discover
ed fields in Montane, whefat h* worked first 
as a miner, than aa a merchant, and sabra- 
qiently aa e banker. Besides his grant 
copper internets: in Bntfa, Montana, end 
Jerome, Arizona, he has extensive planta
tions of coffee, ten, rabbet, tobacoo and 
other staples in Mexiqe and elsewhere. 
HU net faoorne tram ois venons properties 
list year wan estimated at $10,000,000. 
Senator-elect Clark ha* several Costly resi
dences in different parts el tbs country, 

building a veritable palace m 
in which he wOl gather what 

collection ol

I ot л
i{t the world. 
|Wt Bannock, 
It from Color- 
tihndled has

I Î: I dreamed of yoe when sweetest flowers 
Were tiembhng inroudh those oldee bowers; 

Bet would ц it re am through them alone, 
For all their brtgntest tints hid fl >wn.

Some day I aboil not tori this toad, 
or you'll corns back—yon said yon would 1 
1 dre«m eullàfw yon died to say 
Taat you'd come back to m » eome dsy— 

Boms day.

'Miss Edith Li 
Misses Lasoh 
Miss Lsedrr 

_ Missis Masks

-£!:B
Mrs. Meiritt, 
Mis. Myvrs,* 
W. H. McAvl

. mi.. Meavrt;

<'EE

Fo
He : 'Ton ere the

He: <1 should aay—you arethe prettiest 
girl I ever loved.’

1
Come bsck I I pray come back to me 
The time tr loaf—1 koew 4would be.

Гує walttd. O, so msny jears,
•Midst fad ng topes end bitter tee*s 

Toere ie one t« smooth my hair,
▲a yon did, with the tendereet care ;

Now 'midst the gold s sprinkled » rey. 
Because you'ye not oome Ьм«А kvuc day—

fling, Slug, dug !
Лї’,іЖ'Ьош..ш,ЬИ!

Is It waHHirr the orphan child,
- That be slabs for the tone-lost hoars ?
Or wuli ter the maiden mild,

JTbat fh« thinks ol grocawotd bowers f

Bat O, tor tbs sight oi a vanished smile, 
Aad a Volos lorov, r still 1

poîîffia ІНу eaga. O bud 1

і
Along with his other agricultural pur

suits Abdul Hamid if now interested in 
raising an ammunition plant. A crop of 
Mauser cartridge» would materially amist 
bin should he again get into an srgnment 
over Crete or Greece.

TM, Isa «rati (Mar.
Any person sending etMw aubeeriptiqn. 

to this office with $4.00 ehtjlpsed can obtail- - 

Progress tor one jm. tad the Cram* 
pohton. McClure and Mnsn/ausgsamrator 
lha same period with only eoe condition,— 
ell ot tbeaa must he sent to the 
dram. -

1,
.4

l
Business Bduoetlon.

Broadly speaking, a business education 
it one that educates tor bnainma. Few 
people realise the aaronnt oi speoial train
ing that ia requisite to equip a young man 
or woman tor entrance into buainoas life. 
The Carrie Buiinwe University oi this city 
will send free to any address • beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information ro
utine to the above «object.

і 1

1 b МгаНеМІІіа 
Mtoaa Кеші 
Mu. масі si

ad-
Now we are positive that our stomach s 

an neither essential to either health or bap- 
pineae. A Swiss woman lived lourtoen 
m mtha after the removal other stomach, 
sad her deith was not caused by the ab- 
*n te.oi the organ.

An eastern florist has named his latest 
teteiteipiece the Drornar rose. This is a 
graceful wig. of perpetuating the fact that

'
Osrtats, OarpMa.. Oarfots 

Renovated or dusted, n’perteet 
without injury to nap on pile. Oeton, re
stored. Stains iwovwfcïOortnfae and 
btenkate 25o per pair. UweaaV Laun
dry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Telephone AS. *iv
—------------------------ і—-------- ■* * & r

ГшЬгМШ JIBkEfn
Donat, 11 Watutoo.. **+ X -------

EE:m
...

rS. D. Ftetetes 
Mis. Frtecs.

and fa now
will Ьпю’ almost priwlre, 
works el art. inoludiog The Choice of n 
Model, by Fortney, tor wMoh he paid 
$42,000 at the silts at the Stewart collec
tion a year ago. ■
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Bot. Dr.Qu»y,tte bfllrt Mki. SCHOOL

CHILDREN
9m A. A. .
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tar et Put Peton. Tka tool 
BU-irter, Ataer'—i 
a* MUA. Tn toUa won 
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Ml. F.
ЖЖВок*.
MM bag Вині. 

1 Mf.BakwtnWy,
Mis.Bterp, * 
Misera Paalai.
Mi.» B.8n»h. 
Mr.». A.
Mr. BmarBrate,

ММемео.
йЛмїГ-’

s ІШем TM—,

Ж. stl* tka meaty 
s dises 

silk, tte skirt Marasd witk tr— 
oiwkka itokaa, «M tedies
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Mi AO-lter», 
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Mr.*. 8.
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WebxMMSoap.winpreaeM*100.00rash to the8oheei СШгм.оіо--

S96.00 

16.00 
ДШЮ

б Presents of S5 OO Each, 96.00 
Ю “ 9.60 “ 96.00

$100.00 
For the beet Eewy. eoflo exceed 1000 woide, subject, “âOAP," to he 

written by regular kchool * tendante, either boyi of girl*, under 
of age, all eeea) e tc be sent in to ш before May Slat, 1899," iAen they 
will be submitted to a committee of three disinterested lcsdVtg temhore 
upon whose decision the pteeenla will be awarded aa above.

їй Еме щюі e eenwn щ я иймп sup іяриі.

The Welcome Soap Co., St.John, N. B.
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Late While.

raw і
■V/ ';;лл• ' .'Лpetralria. Here tbe

whb.."; '• ,
With!were Üarret

teUeett, bet el bhauj*

ЇЙ5Ш
tain aura, and tbit tbeywere afin 

value. -What.’ raid ttt King, lave j 

o-lj thee three pletcépt blnpoeleeie Г 
‘That it ell.’

‘Wall, ihrn,’ aaid Be Majesty,’ I bava . 

етап, ante than ven.’.,
‘YeuP eeid the eaatodiaa in 

‘Who are yen P’
‘The Kina o! Sweden’’
‘May I inquire yoor Majeety.

h.
log to ht» first aarahtl, Oooot Berea, who 

OF have WI r
‘Two hnndred tad lourttea pieeco,-Year - 

Mriwtv. ЯурВ
‘ Heaven Г cried the eeloniehed eneto- 

diao. ‘Howemit be, poaeiole that you 
have preserved then all aha ііаеР’

‘Oh, thai’r very letHy aoconnfed for,* 
aaid the King; ‘you too, in Sendee wo 
don’t have any rerolotiOM ’1

- u ЗЖЬй-аГм!
9шШЛ» the книг ЬшЬщ
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•te., were til very tseielelly Al pnetto tbe 

•Straw WM tbe merriat* of Шн
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frleedi of theeleb wemben.

tШ tertaa JM exeaDnt 
aàeeaiIrtMd al rrladr. rradwl te», cite, htacal» 

, caie. Ma. i|4 parity drorcrHno»; the slab 
trophic. ÜMd with «.wen wan M irtdran м 
нішу head aad adiad grwuly to tte hrlehaan of 
tte

« ▲ -LWRI F. Beverly which took 
B éltàe bild.N poreota Mato 

.Itv. 
r end thoegh 
the lollowtac

1the
te Іm“itfAÏs#

Tho lsdlee who helped Of уооНеімв’ї commit eo 
4o wako Iho bell the teebèse it wio were :
Hrs.C. J. Coster, Mis H. W.De Foneet. 

' Jfttak їм R. Bàirlsoa, Mrs. F. J. Berdiec,
7 4 Mrs. F.^UtttoâtoB, Mrs. А. Ж Belly,

'Mrt. F. B. 8*h* Mrs. (Mi. Holden,
HA A West Johee, Mis. B. Ke tie Joaee,
Mrs. BèM.'Wbléÿ, Mrs. Keator.
Se-LMcttimW, Mrs. r. Я. J. Heel.

ttee wm m felloes: 
J.e.H
Bobt. 8. ШісМер 
W. As Lockhart, Jr., 
Gilbert CvJordM, 
Blrneon A. Joeee,
В 8. Edgeeombe, , 
Btesley B. Smith, 

л a i^ttie'eowWti** were especlslly dslsty end pretty 
“the floor WM hi g>id condition, end Herrleon's 
music ell that could be dwlred. The cssce pro- 
rrsmme » pretty souvenir of the event, conUlacd 
the bllewlng numbers.

1. Welts; S, waltz; t, leecere; 4. militaire; 6, 
gallop* 6, «site; 7. twoetep; 8, polks; 9, lancers; 
18, waits; UÿBdliUlre; IS, two step; 18, wslts; 14, 
Gallop; 18, walls, and several extras incladlng 
three supper dances.

The followtng were 
Invitations :
Dr. 8. Alward,

' Dr. G. A. B. Addy,
.. ■. v і* Mimes Armstrong,

C. A. Atklwon,
Miss Betts,
Basts* Ватпеа,
Мім Brennsi,
Мім Berryman,
H. J. Coster,
Miss Carr,
Mieses Campbell,
Ml Mes Char le ton,
T. P. ( harleion, Ottawa, Harry Chestnut, F*ton, 
Count de Bury,
'H. W. De PoriMt,
C. W. De ForreeY,
F. W. Daniel,
H. A. Doherty,
Geo. Dickson,
Ferry Daye,
F. B. Bids,
J. B. Bills,
A. E. Everett,
Г. 8. Betey,
Min Grace Estiy,
Мім FlewsUtug.
Мім Edith Fleming,
MIsms Falrwether,
Mtos Fan joy,
Mr. J. B. Glllcspte,
Mr. E. H. Gerow„
Miss Bolding,
Mme, raw,
Mi. A, B. Holly,
Mi.F.l. HrataiUie, Mn. Hralagtoa.
•Mr. J. O. Hanta». Mi. J. I. Haut.
Ml. a. J. Hupaflliiy. Mr. А. В. Нашу.: ■ЩйШ’Щр; Ml. A H.Oll.ar.

Mi. W. Hemphrey, Mn. Hcwphicy.

hwit..........і B: Mi. aad
Hn. СЬпЦу, Mr. aad Mn. L. A. 
d Mn. A. F. Charley. Мім Bdtth 
Mia. вчу Ctartoy. Min Gteslcy 
r. Mn. M. E. Cwaa, Mbs Kata

bow Maypole 
Soap Dyes

Щш
1

IMn. H. P. Wetmore who has been visiting 
friends in Woodstock spent a 11 Ale while here this 
week on route to her home in Truro N. 8.

Among the weddings ol the week Is chronicled 
that of Mr. Arthur Peterson and Мім Nettle Flah
erty who were married at the Cathedral oa Wed
nesday morning, Hev. Father McMurray effiotat- 
ieg A handeoms FnnA grey oostnme heightened

le Cowan, Мім Ada B. Cowan. 
Mrs. A. L. Cowan, Mtae Mabel :

V'FrvdH. Tippet* nd Mn. D. В. Мам, Mr. aad Mrs. 
, Мім Stewart, Mbs McCormick.

І-"І The English Home Dyes that 
compete on quality—and win. Clean, 
quick, brilliant, fadeless—they wash and 
dye at one operation.

Profitable to use.
Free Book on “Home Dyeing” 

on application to Canadian Depot,
8 Place Royale, Montreal.

For sale everywhere,

_ !a Trarkd.Lih*. 
.Jea,e. Bataan,
•ttae. L. Warwick,
Thor. P. Pairl«y,

the bride’s chrrailnt appearance ead rhe wore aMi.
■»»t tecomlr. aa at ewteted ter weddtag sown. 
She was rlte.de 1 by Min MolHe Croate who 
■rated dainty, rad, sweet la pink and wkttr with n 
targe plerote hnt. Mr. Herbert Ftaherty a brolter

pilled plant! decor.

m which the enroeray win perform,M üwl Arowrlnae Hold wine.

Ian Mad неп will write no more Scotch 
i’oriee—at least tor the praotnt. Bit neat 
imputent literary work will be a life Of 
Chrirt, to which ho will probably devote 
his 1-irate time next year. Doctor Wataen 
is fiodng hie hienniel American lectun 
toora wonderfully remnnerative. Two 
year, ego be ir raid to hare received $40,- 
OOO after all rzpenree were paid, aad hie 
present tear, which began in Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, on Februnry 10, give, 
promise of being equally euceenful. Tale 
leeron he will travel as 1er north ne Van
couver, British Colombia, and hie dosing 
lecture will be given in St. Paul, Min
nesota, on May 5. He has planned to 
tail for tf.oghnd on May 10. Doctor 
Watson's lee urea hive determined the 
pipelirily of Beside the Bonnie Biier- 
Bueh over ill of hie other works. He rel- 
fom speaks before en audience without re
selling e request to reed some ponton ot 
this book.

item where à recherche break-■ of the bride sepported the groom. A Urge ud after the ceremony. The bride 
nded lo ked charming in e travel- 
ci bine cl Ah end wee given в way 
▲iter tbe wedding breekfest Mr 
ly left on » short brl-lel tcurto 
r York, oiler which they will take 
ice on Gemsla stn et. A number 
it the depot to giro the young

. her of beautiful end iwifel presents testified to the 
estera In which the jouog couple ere held by their 
Irlends.

Dr. Snd Mrs. 8. Skinner returned the beginning 
of the week from their wedding tour and will short
ly lake np housekeeping ou Princess Street.

Rev. Dr. MeOree, whose eed million to this city 
excited much rympstby, returned this week to his 
doth a in Moris OellOiO, Qoebac. Bis daughter 
Mrs. Owen B. Campbell end her two chlllren ac
companied him.

Mr. W. 8. Fisher left this week on » visit to 
Halifax. Л

щ :

Ж
mm ig those who accepted rememb *snces received 

pleto set of oak dialog 
frem the bride's father; » dozen 

cut glam tumblers, Mr. end Mrs. D. H. Nuse; s 
handsome lnl id table, Mr. Jhrvis Psrdy; bevelled 
edge mirror, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCormack ; 
bsndsoms stool esgrsving, Robert Orchard sad 
Frank Watios; banquet lamp. Mes rs. Phil Rich- 
lord, T Cooper, and Geo. Griffi hi; picture, Mr. 
and Mis. H. J. Fleming; chocolate stt end table 
cover, Mr. snd Mrs. C. 8. Phillips; centre peicot 
Мім Katie Cowan; silver salt shakers, Miss Susie 
Jones; silver butter knife, cheese scoop end sugar 
spoon, MeМП. J. ▲. snd J. Fred Watson, mirror 
Mrs.” and ‘Miss Cheeky ; dozen chins cups snd 
saucers,Murray M. L. Holly; silver sugar bow1 
Nell e Co van ; bedroom set, Dr. snd Mrs. H. P.
Nsse ; silver batter knlie, sugar spo jd, snd pickle 
fob, the bell boys of the Vktirfa hotel, 
fruit knives; Mtes МапіСЬмІеу; silver sugar 
spoon, Alice Chesley; pillow thims, Mrs. G.
A. Cheeky; oyster forks; Misses; McCor
mack; oyster forks, Мім Ads Cowan; vases 
Ralph Humphrey ; silver chocjlste set. Dr.
Hstherington ; silver auger snd cream set. Dr. J.
D. Maher; iswt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cheeky ; 
picture. Misses Beverly, Fredericton; Judlnere 
snd stand,Mr. and Mrs A* J?.Chesley; candelabra,
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Wialey; picture,* Mr. GH.
Ol rko snd Miss Clerke, St. Stephen; Jsrdlnere 
end plant, Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Chesley; end a 
large number of other gifts from ftfands in New 
York and elsewhere.

8t John people will be interested in the following 
m the bride and her family were tor many years 
residents of this city, Bev. Dr. Carey resigning the 
pastorals of Brneaeln street baptist church oaly a 
Sew weeks ago*. Many friegda In 8t> John received 
invitât loss to the wedding.

Mr. Edward Cecil Whitman, of Само, N. 8.. was 
married at ISO o'clock today to Alloa Gertrude 
Oarwy, daughter of the Bev. Dr. Carey, Uto of 81.
John N. B., at the retldenoe of J. B. Tyrrell, the Jenualemfs shortly to haven dally paper de- 
bride's brother-in-law, m this city. The officiating voted to agricmtorsTmtererts. '

A
Mrs. Alward,
Mme Allison,
Mtos Allsn,
Arthur Adams, 
Мім Brun scorn be, 
Mrs. Barrer,
Misses Barnes,
Mtos Hattie Вагам, 
Mrs. Coster,
Robert Cowan, 
Miss Courtney,
Mlts Calms,

AllГ:ЩЙ: ifeh

Ш
A large party Of friendr of Mr. aad Mfs. James 

ca led oo them at tbelr home 61 Summer Colors.AlUasbi
street, Tu sday evening and spent a most pleasant 
evening in cikbratlug ol their 60tb wedding an. 
nlverssry. The time pused vary plraisnlly in 
gamts and music and the worthy couple were 
warmly congratulated on the completion of the|r 
half century of married life. During the evonieg 
Mr. Hssrihurst on behalf of the company present
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Alllngham a purse of gold, and 
other remembrances of the occasion were also re
ceived from friends.

Mr. John Connor went to Montreal last Tuesday 
afternoon.

S

w
Eÿ-;

'

Countess do Bury, 
Mrs. De Forrest, 
Mrs. Do Forrest, 
Мім Dever,
Mrs. Doherty,
Miss Driscoll,
Мім L. Dodge,
Mre. ElUs,
B. 8. Edgecombe, 
8. L. Emerson,
W Z. Eerie,
F. W, Fraser,
Ralph Fowler, 
Мімеї Furlong, 

Мім Fowler.
Мім GUteapio.
Mrs. GUlMpk.
Mr. W. E. Golding. 
Miss J. Graham.
Mi s Megan.
Mrs. HoLy.

m

ШMo.le, Sou*, and Story What the Ballet Sana.
.(s an ex'rcmeiy fc.Ddsor.e megaeioe that 

nest bring much jov to multitude, ol all 
■orti ol people, but is a rp trial boon to 
lover, ol tuneiol music. In addition to a 
rich table ol bright atones, sketches, 
poems, mythic end fairy talcs, piece, for 
recitation, vocal end dramatic instruction, 
etc., etc , and a wealth of meet beautiful 
illustrations ell moat beautifully printed on 
the finest enameled paper, every isihe pro- 
sides 16 or more pages (sheet-music else) 
of new copyright mnsio, never before pub
lished end aggregating in vaine, when re
published afterward in srparata aheeU, 
ibont $3. Music, Spm> and Story is 
published monthly at JO . cent» a oopy or 
II. a year by 8. W. Simpson, TCTFiftb 
Are., New York.

O, joy of creation,
O, rapture to fly

And be tree 1
Be tbs bsttl > lost or woo.
Though its emote shell hide the sun, 
I shell find my lote—the one 

Bora for me 1 .--уз

f : I shall know blfli where he stands. 
All alone.

With the power in bis uends 
Not o'erthrown.

I shell know him by hie face,
By his eodltke front snd grace,
Г shall b jld him for s specs

All my o vn 1

It Is I—all thy love 
Foretold I 

It Is I, O, love whet bites 1 
Dost thou answer to my kiss ?
Ah, sweetheart, whet tstttfà P 

Lk^h there

—Br<t Herts, is Hupei’s Weekly, 18Я.
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McCALL’S MAGAZINEІ
11і

>
(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.

Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly pp-to date fash- 

’ ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

>
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3Oood ттЯ?’" " “
A little Irish maid, ^trom, kg native 

isle, haa famished her Neta England mi»-

‘The son has hard ships (hie
week. Non,’ arid the lady, U the maid, 
who was dueling ber Wiw' one tloomy 
Jay. -‘It oomee eut fiWV ІИг priantes, and 
then the donde hide it tor henri tokin ’

MImm HAIL 
Mise Irwin. 
Mr*. Jt ► 1 b«ft* V
Mn. Joaee.
Mn. Jems.
Mi. F. O.Jorai. 
MtasAlHsoa Joras. 
Miss Paeltas Jraastoa, 
MtasraKalebf. 
M1.O1aP.Ktor,
Ml. W. A. Lockhart. 
Mi. 8. D. LUaly.
Mr. 0. *. Lordly.
Mfs. Little.

Miss Xdith Little. MttswLInlsaj.
Mluss Lasoklsrl Miss Likely.
Miss Lradrv Mr. Ralph Mukham,
Mines War team. Osons Мату.

' Мій S. .ЇЛЕГ
Mrs. Мети, I. B. tarera.
M... Myers,' Dr. J. D. Maher.
W. H. MoArltj, H. H. McAiltr.
Ml.. Moarhj, jr. V.MaLslIsn.

ti І Мім €t*otoCe*McF4rlaa«,D.CVr MkCoraâok.

Art» MoCbnaé*. Misses McCormack.
' ' Mrs. MoKay.

Jeta McMUtan 
Alsx MeMlUaa,
W. H. MdParlaae.
W. Є. MoFarlane.
BopsrtOaie,
Mr. O aussi, 
MlisOattam.
A. & Prince.
J. H. Pallia.
Walter JNeesèa 
Lew FMwe *
t. F.ftmmW.. ,

-
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m’ft To cure the common alimente that may 
• occur in every family as long as life 
гіШа gfa has woes.

JOHNSONS AnodyheLiniment 

has been used and indorsed since 
1810, to relieve orcureeveiyform 
oftoinandlnftommatkmilsSafti; 

D Soothing.Sure. Otherwise It could 
' not have existed for almost

m

' Is strictly a family remedy for
_____  Internal as much as External use

lb cure Colds.Croup,Coughs.Catarrh 
Cramps and Colic It acts promptly.-

Originated by an Old family physician.^
There le twin medleine Jn uee which poeeeseee the confidence of Uiepnbllc to a 

greeter extent then Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment Fbr almost » century n has

•ale la steadily increasing. You cen-safely trust whet time his hidoraed.

-’Оî : 1a ; ONLY 50c. A YEAR. ;it P’ ul;j 1ІbJ IA Oorreotloo. V •

He: ‘You are the only-i-1—’

He: ‘I should sty—yon erethe prettiest 
girl I ever loved.’

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

NojnagazineJn^jheworid 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

b\

№' 9ШTbl. Isa «ГО.І (tator.
Any person .ending «Mew eubeeriptiim, 

te this office with 94.00 enilpsed can obteil- -
SSSSlSiltra** -

*e eeme period with only one oondidon,— 
ill of them must be seat to the 
liera.

‘is

Mshtan MeKay, 
W.H.C. McKay, 
Mrs. MeMIliaa, 
Misera MoMlllni,

HWWti wwwteww
‘ЩІ Ш
■:$4 rigs

ad-
» .тм^ґДі.а-Ь. .

When You Order-ЇХ®M • •«•«•••* seeeeeeev
mwoarpsts, Oarpera.. oarptee 

Renovated or dusted» a perteet 
without injury to nap or pile. Celer», re-

d«t Drama amd Слвпт Cuudua ‘*°m- Triapbone M. ,7^ r

№

Pelee Island Wines
.......... BE SURE YOU ОВТ OUR BMAND.

“Four Crown Scotch Whiskey” SÏ

E. G. 8COVILio.-raMUte-.ie2 Union Streets

V
Mrs. OMfsM.4 

-V.D. P—sstera,. 
Mrs.Priera, .j

- 'і Miss J. FMtanni, тез*» шшщгрт tM;, • grad tor ear -Stele rat
дгїй“"’шжUmtnUat Mteto, 1 Me eo terra, ijptaHi, 

Римі, 11 WteMite.. ----------------- - -
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reMdence here he. mid î men, Men to. І "кЛ° * l"Ul «hi aged air year. Violet C. daughter

Mint ArellMld to u present in Moitreil rbitlne І V Ml lota en nncorered well end wa.
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JSB*. СИАМПАВВ HARRIS’S new w.
ІГЙмй^уд.»1** tolewe

'Щ oittoChartobeet. 
Mr. A. Oref 1er, ’ 
MtonMarguacMI

Q’« SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship offttara “!Lf ш
f' I

"SSRSf^n ««totA-bwhtXto.: THE POST CAPO. СП
ij- and Mrr. W.) s,sasv lan,br’s Mtokni: MtoaLesoiwAl's 

Hr. and Mm. *. I 
Mtoa Agnaa Teto 
Mtoa веп-cto Bet 
Jack an і Oartmi 

Uteri ton, і 
Mr. eed Mn.J. 
Mtoa Irene Wtoi 
Mr. eed Mie t. 
Mtoe Mery Mlrh 
Mlee Erses All*

Шs Я la wrttle

C?b>n wanted 
яоом to b* papered :e-.D- OIBgOM-g The Sro Agee ed

ArtïSïï^“3£^sS" *ouu"
\ 10. Л. HOLLAND & SON1 »"E PULL. ILLUSTRATED PROS- 

TECTUS, INCLUOiNO DESCRIP-
PRBB TOAIW AIW^m’. ЯВП 

THB MAGAZINE IS SJ.ee A YEAR; 
ïge. A NUflBER Ah. CHARLES 
SCWENER’S SONS,» 153 . 157 
«TPTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

EetohlbhedMTeen.

SSS*r4iKK5r
MONTREAL.

hotter* Dsrwen, England.

!
' weeke ta H. Joke, the goe it of Dr'end* 1Ьа*н"в! 

Haeeretereed home Gib morning.
Mn. Harry Beckwith. wUe ol Hie Wonhlp the 

BoeleehM retarBed hoaie frwm » ТІШ to friends in

Meein. Bit end Guy Morrison 
Monday to their ttadlee et Toronto.

Tbï lest meeting for t n season ol the Lens 8vae 
WniefwAS heid tot erenlncst.he reridencs ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke, 9 table-/ _ 
eyening was eohyed. Mrs. «to. Bins, 
lortnnste win 1er of the lsdies* fl.it

« eat flow-r-.
Мім Harris end 
Mrs. BaMeCrew 
Mrs W.A. Hs 
Miss Fannie Foi 
Mayor and Mrs. 

the Misses Aliee si

returned oo

r, ■ °*Tld«>:'. Mr.. W.T.H. 
m l -. c">'r«. Mb*. Craw end Mb.
Stock. The program.I Is the 

best of
_________ all the

preparations of 
Cod Liver Oil. 
It is pure, pala
table and effec
tual.
Readily taken 
by children.

Always get PUTTNER'S.
It is the original and best.

to them also M « 
their owe illness ■

■
consisted of instrumental 

8gt. Oflen.% SSSHsiv -««=.
heal, taking t ie second.
In th-r* "! w b,Ta * T«r pretty wedding . -----------
taatthf « “lw^la!r*'“eU*w»t to April eed 8010 For All Be „city............
taetthb time Fredericton will he the loeer es it wll, I

The Sbeheepeere clem completed lb eeriee ol 
twoofy .'«tares on Setnrdey lait. Dr. Bl«k. 
whose energy throagboot has been nctiring, was 

U,“kl bj "r. Green, CoL
огеІ!і!Ізк°°МГ‘?“ІІ‘“”- Io repïy to e with cx- I IPeooee* to for rale in Trnro by Hr в o r„l 
P««d by one of tbew gentlemen, on behalf ol the to"’J’ “ • O’Brien wd el Crow" Broa 1* °’№ 
members, that the Dr. would concent to conduct a A ran. 12—Mrs. W c RnmM,

гтп-гі0-
“c'irrі x^h^^H^-drS

cfè.7 і*«‘Г,ти’ ОГМ “«• The fle.i .ndMUaM.yL.nrenc, J DIck»’
closing of the clnb will b9 held

•Fhesnlt If. HU„ _ Mrs. Jeffrey.
8>ng The Gondolier's Serenade..............

Prof. Downing.
Tituuo. ...Barnes ie-fc[e'o es oi o. d. *1 

A Co. ІьСеЬИі...... Mancheronltake Ü am r,CtOD WiU be the l0«r « it Wll, MIS, Alma Gibson*.
take Rim among n. . eery br«ht yoeng lady who D““ ,0=»1 Friendahlp.................
ÙM alway* been a favorite in society circles. * I Mis» Gibson end Prof n»».enstor and Mrs. Temple left tod іу for Ottswa. I ®5*™ophone ) Interval of twenty min ( «ram on h

FredeGcton Mwd. extend congretnlatiomto Hr. fwd'c"!"1" «
Georg, F,end, Berrrly end hb catlmebl. yonng Soto И. J„ î c‘ke’ < Mr. Billot.
wile. Mr. Bereriy wu tab mornln, nnitad In m.r **' 01 f,'aU' ......................
ria?e at the residence of the bride's psrents t > Miss Я» m .ьл* w , , * Fenet7*
Mabel Loniac, yonogeet dangbter of Mr. D. J Pnrdy ^ P ** Freder Ct0n D ra’l»ry '91 
M. P. P. They were the recipients of many hand- я„і» , Bcv" Csnon Roberts.
•ome preemtr, the groom’s gift to hb bride bclnre pianoforte "Ід Uijo|ira"........... Chaminade
diamond end pearl pendwt. Mr. and Mr,. Berarlr On™., о М,и Clrm™’
,ook‘h= e"‘< ‘«to amid ,hof rice forBo.ton ^гТк.пе to ‘ “d lo*............................ Bem.by
end Ne»Y°:k where the bone,moon will be apenr. * “«<d*>«. Prof. Dowetog.

Mr*. W. C. Crocket was one of the hostesses о Чмі«<*і т ^cb^th.
the E0,k end or Friday gar,. .......... fl„ 8,1в«““о. Ieatromenul............
table., from »lx to ton. At there colorable mecaona '**• oe™’
toaia,erred bile parlera, immediately on the nr. Accompenlit Mb. Crain.

“ >“‘11 table,, which M«- J»hn O’B.i rn of Nelwn wd Mr. Cerr.ll™b. to. ABer “»“• ,W°°1,tok - -“b ,hd, bnrbanda .Tta'.Q,«i
ta.frt..ta^ 0,0ck- “«• Temple ww “d will remtin till the end of the aea.lo. 4
the firtana.e winner of the ladle.’ priee, while Mr. Merara. Roy end Gny Morrbon

Hb Honor Judge Van car ...
Mocd ay Iront e trip to Montre«1.

Mra. Weat end little d.ngtter retnmed bom 
England on Toesdey looking exoet diogly well.

Mr.. Brad W,allow entertained e party st whlat.
Wtabe., moatdailghtioUy.on Thnnday .awing.

Bridgea was the wcceufni winner ol 
tajltdlo,’flrat prlee. Mr. Byron Wbelow tokbg 
the gentiemw,- hrat. Mra. Game, getting ih. 
ladles consolation wd Mr. Fred Babin son the 
gentlemens' consolation.

Fr^mjcta. w„d, will he piewed to welcome 
u !!a Rr*' HU1 “ «aidenta ol tbeir city.
Mr. And Mra. Hall ooatemplate ram tying to Fred 
arietta about l.t of May.

The social to the Obérai hell . 
e retting lent was e greet eneceie

I Aim. it—Tei 
day ereetog by th 
тегу eneoewtol I 
ww he d wee tael 
wwile b ОІЄТЄІ 
Sign. Sapper # 
by yoeng l*d I* 
The earns atm] 
creamed oral era. 
ail kinds, bbrelt 
dale tint ware con 
mob dtllciou. 
llty do liera.

Mbs Winifred 
where eke will el 
before returning 
et Andover, Mr I 

Mis. Welker 
entend Horn Bet 
been песеті wet

Mbs МоШе M
e severe attack
meek to the Joy і 

Mien Aliéner 
Brito Smith thb 

Mbs Winter 1 
ol Mra Ottr 8b 

The Kelghta « 
oa an excnriio 
railway tomorro 
by the Bealport 
ol the features o 
nnmber of peopl 
sfoa to visit Bat 

1 Mrs. Martha 1
Bobbin at on wll

Madame Lee 
beaBghilybeUt

!ly

....Penenlt
Mra W, 4, Tremaine

There was a

toTwilH 1 T,ldV " he* «Ttaîtab! Ma°’‘

parly at tb id’"7 P,0«"<•!»« whirl I “ “»k« ta, erenlnc а,^о^аЬ!",'7іеа°пГ*,<ІО°'
parly at the reaidence ol Gro M. Smith, Bt, , «83 | joy.bl. one. 5 7 Р“““‘
- .«.nntrdgp.b.’^,, I Mbs Abble Baton who has been

A rorta JZ^ZT^mZ\C^ol I ГеГ: b“
bwktogatLtad't.l”h^mod’n'ome^n*, ptoa'ta I -"Z-*’*^.*.°'°],„К”‘Т"1*'11 TlilU°«“« J

““ьі7
Social gat teriog, ol tab kind, which bare b-come I ted tbe °<l*r* ‘PaUecet,’’given here lait Mon
ta popni„, are d to w,;b ,7,;, ХтГГ, KgVe" JS “,Є“‘ °"d" G “’
the yonng end three who ere older grown, and w e erwto. Î!™*, * ““P"-’ »«d an
Resta o, entertainment ere inrartobly в eпесет. I M2Ü5 *“

Mrs. 8. L. Walker returned last 
short visit with Halifax friends.

Mb' LI.1. Snook,• bent, ol friend,, ere ell deeply 
*h*t ah. 1, rapidly cony.i,,:!,,

homTîtom MoMtod'* “ 1CC”P“7 "" -»k- 

bLDotln, Bq. Mwager of tin Dominion 
The nld-a.tahli.hed Hrrn o! Dhhl.p Bro,.,* CO. Г“‘. ,°“p“-’el,M B«.O.p, Breton, a,d Mra. 

will aeon, be a memory of Ihe p bt G«rge В I T^ ü." r'nt ' boms, from abroad,
Smith a sure,sifo! merchant ol Acadia Mine, bay" !•« Friday night
ing parch tied the Ьеііпем, will «on be to charge. 1 " D,nc’’ tor
He remoTM hb family here quite 

Mr. J.H.Froggatt editor of Ihe New. hea been 
eppototad orgwlit to Christ Chnich, wd entered 
tipon hb dntimes Sudsy.

Mr. J. Ingib Bent to doing the western pert ol 
province tab week.

A Dr. Steeves

і r • visiting her 
returned home to

...... .і
•ИИИ •■•I IRRI

5 Use ІV
who spent the

Perfectiinwe ik from aАЖНВВ8Т.

U for tale in Amherst bj W. P.î [Рвоеі__
Smith A uo.l Mra. IGront of Moncton, formerly Mrs. Jarnea 

B«dMph .„hto cty b he,., the tom o, m “

«га і.“га^ЬС“ °f “,r- j
JSSLÎSïïr MOBd*7 tor p-^-

The Mbnea Molly wd Na, MeDede,
Of Mr. Miohul McDade, wit, their 
Bdwerd Finigan an go eat. at the Qoae
bJST Є^°’B:>cllMtor’ N’ T. ud Mbs
”С.!2Г "* TWa»« _ ________

£~i‘p-‘8»d.,toe. Dunn’S Ham. ДїІГ.ЇГГЛї I Dunn’s Bacon.
_ Ju8t reoeived—Dunn’* Ндт, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibe. Freeh 
етегу d*y, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Egg,. Lard in 
eakee and Tins.

returned horns on* ToothJ pml, 12,—The weather Is very cold, and un- 
■priuglike and winter wraps are very ranch in evl- IIt Powder. Iwere gnaets,S;

tomorror night, which i, a re- 
anmeoit'»quadrilleusomhlba,held before Lmt. 
e^lh. chaperoned bj Mro S. J. Weddell ud Mra. 

r r*____________Fxo.

daughters I 
snnt Mrs. ! Por Sale at aH Druggists.N

Mi
oamaKwwa.

6 і _A1PMIL 11—Tk* Odtoond'l library wu presented 
Dr. Staele-e parlor re id legs during the past lew I wlt“ * ”™her of yolnmee lately. Mr James 

moetu h.rn preyed meet tolerasliag. He gey. H*"C*T *• d®»®«’« kind rememhreue b much en. 
ом lest Friday ayraiog et "Seven Gables" the P,ede,ed’
•aaidf nca of Mr. ud Mrs. N. Carry, the aebjnct he- 01 Wednesday eyening e nnmber cl the yonng 
leg u tot resting one Tie: "Bad yard Kipling" I ?*ep1'’ a“ « >k« re.1 lence of Cap’ aid Mrs. A. L 
around whom mote taw ordinary to tort at has hew 7“““ “d «hloyed the erenlng to dancing, eras’ 
centred lately. sad aneaic. The party waa obaparohe 1 by Mn J

Mbs Tweedle’a readinga have aim been tqnaliy I ^ BlcЬ^гd,’ Mra. H. В Belyet, Mra. A. Belyea 
interest Ing, eni the Marta will tohe plauon Setaj- At aleyeo o-clock i bonntaont tonchwn ww aerred 
day afternoon when the great writer "Carlyto" will I thc pa 17 broke ap at a lata hoar all 
be dtoentsed tor an bur. | 11 • thoronjhly good time. Those

The Citizan’e Landing Library lately established 
b proving a honn to the lover of books.

Mra. Robert Heweon, or Monctm, waa to town 
for a day last week a a ad it ol Dr. and Mrs. Hew- 
eoa. "Maple Terrac i" Victoria St.

Mrs. Trotter hu arrived from Vlotorb, B. G, to 
spend the aummer with her parante Hu. T. B.
Black ud Mrs. Black.
^ Mias Hard lag has returned from bar viril to st.

SPRINC
5UNIMI
AUTUn
W1NTE

Oiprepemtto 
A quart "I mill 
color or fl ivor, 
iownrm.Umre

;
on Woduadny

much credit upon Via cnmmlttw of ladbo Jh^nw 
Bln Charge. The comm Etas eoubted of Mn. A.

c Mbs Headers ,■ hu 
friend, at Woodstock.

Mrs. John Bpnrdu to Ihe 
Whyau at St. John.

r^^'an^^Z.0/, Æîn” «

the partoutoal to composed of Roll 8.
Mr. J. J. F.
VMotSswel 

The Milk Meld's Drill b 
the programme ud b

ra thread from rbltbg 

««mt ofIMba Stall.I Drink Only Good Tee.
„ Ttota" » ««ton for It Cheap toe, era not uly

pmSssSS
STsSs?«'spronouncing 

present were*
C :■

repeuko*
__ . M. Dixon.
WlMlow, Mr. J. в. McCride, Мім

R. Г. J. PARKIN,
; 10? Union Street,

S 7
:» very pretty part of

jjgSSSS^S,.
Віте

-

■ Ш i
*ж « і

ASS іft, CO’S ALE I
LANDINQ

j ; 1 f !ЩЕШ
JÎtÆ . Spur

Pink
m<\X ^ 1ІІ1Ж ""-Г-Г"1*
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777“»’*- Prince Edward Ieland
SSpscssiSS oysters. 1
fuanl task plaoa today fro. tu ho» « tal 
Cathédral, thence to the Oemetry, Sub who ww 
n bright little girl end mneh beloved by herechwi 
m.b. wu token Ш with typhoid f,which 
happily termhuted to me neeghli. the 
which held the preclou. «into.

Mrs. Nathan Topper who bee been making e 
Iregthy yblt to New York with herau Dr. O borne 
Tapper returned home on luadey. The Dr. who 
hu h u quite 111 b well agela and reenmed hli 
practice.

Mae. Quigley, Havelock street entertained her 
lady^friends at e very pleaawt tea on Tharaday

D. T. Chapman ol Chapmw Bros., hu monad 
*om hb bn,ira trip to Montreal ud New Tork.

The many friend, of Charles HlOeont toadeied 
btot n Pleasant farewell on Wadnmday evenlag 
pilot to hb leaving tor Paneton.

Mm. W. J. Moran and little aoa Btwley lean to 
morrow Thnnday to speed two week, with bar I

..
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m
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w
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At ip and 23 Klag Square,
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І Better 
Sure 
Than 
Sorry.

MMlb bant 
wb*II*

>i>UMtp «raUelQemu VaertaHita1 
to tor. «et as 111 *17 kata ep- ■{■, ай alla

.. ta wm by precedent, кі
tbs МИ».

U ИИПОІ АОТАКОЖ1. 

r Aitkas Ш'"*
:'^Kp

4 MT« or:

~?= It has leaf *otpeered в score or 
made her *sre Irmly rs*»l that any ni U, 1

has supplied eti•I wane ea*at be heme eft the
sI el

bet a n oat metil tbdheeeatr by 
rial Kobe's* abac lb

wherewith all! nvUfttaBn.f which la lobelia r*easel aaa 
example at the seeSETMr.MC.el

”иЇ1.»»гіоПе_Г- Wltarrsld МПе НеПа IE=S£»îms
,wu loud ankle; ta toned thet by cum- cjtata torusrd. Д’ТТМГпцаїрУ '
the extract al K. It Met with a haï vege- de to cad ears, лай yet this Terylerwerd «reap, 
" n obtained woeM l which mlxhft so easily bet satxeatsl

MtkMA. Ctaika*» EoU Com- Lerte*«WyflM«fi Ai Idoaet rageset power 
tb* tried «• ever 1Weesw Is ««rot I ■ ii itr—ilb Se w tithe leee, which Іж t« resit»- 

n^uhT-lthts. mure lees re alt Ut.t am a» tie portraiture mskaeae ea^t* ^^** “* *^

—
ms*he.*u Meter.
Hr. ead Ire. Châties Г.ЕееН 

rtsUlog Haw. A-tweeee eta Mrs. Beard tei septetSCRIBN 
M 40AZI> 
FOR 18<

IП lottea

and epoone that you eun got 
It may coot you s little 

at first but you’ll find that 
anything bearing this trade 
mark

a 1la leasts two or thr* a 
Mr. KUewerthlWall ol

mask eta la mpbesea at tb Wkbar.
Mm. W.

Hamhsra Wife.*
UÛhM 

DtwC.fi.
hemeftotb eMnmea aa4 all lb оку oMante 
* newer, made and lb aeeabt «М at of

list port at a

: aa la n lose ttis

re
eftП» a time with a left till ! rated tor sc ordinary lUetbe aad * e

Praa і br power end proad aft tie war to which abba 
as I see. that meat that Mr. Ггамрмв bt par* 
Co I t„Ted. The settl4 of lb «otto И wall at tta 

will add greatly he as еЄееЄ*Ьа1»П

É eaU limine street. Ohe‘A raid hy a’l
bottle eeat to ear perms.

_____ Addrom The OiU he h. r
111Chsrckstreet Teeoatocr Vi

Meyer of Oticla 
sreatag at hn bad-! -Tao sweet for anything," 

3 Is the Baby after • BathО0™Гn&V"2=vuLTS I
■nbaj» JSfSta^wtar^w

•awed hy MHtr Canvas. —

fWKKOGEBSiAі ear. В. C.
as a w u be 

an stem, pane bye baa tabs
rhw eft it

Ш/і' i; d n Calcatta.
with rsnmjiymme 

Meyer Oorb Is
“l*lY^"ol Cessa, Коте Bootis. Is tb garni І will weir well sud look welt 

for 20 yearn.

Sole manufacturers.
SIMPSON, HAUL, MILLER* «J. g

WallegUrd. Coaa..0. 3.A. #aad Msatrssl. Caaada. §

■■■efifififififififi—

•Whfts,* aad 'W brade, dbngahhed by tb 1 j®™**” thTthram. Пг
colar al their ttatoa, laeroaeed dtityud «»nma^. Tb beh b tb tin.
re. t wrests aid maale hs IK bt* * "“В to L—, grnp conta ting oft а Пь sad a tiger well-

/T^brS."*""-- «-*•—
» will’ettadfacta,tbbng.РкПcdhdlb Mmdb M

!іІ*ТІМШЯ1і**ОИ|Ь*«Иву ШМЦОО M 1 . . e .. ...----ni u. am4al омі air m*etieg I •
4aliathatiapamnanrarla.aadtb Wbd-Ugo Calcutta. Thi orb held Is Its hit bad
spked. w*the.Umaxjj£ S^Lhlb-m-mm-hln. hph h^ b 
SSKSS. There brer stems IO kin hob by dim 1-ctss thstmrcloei muertel to dtata-
oaoo П tb slews hold « moaralb taelr phi steel I . ^ ewlber| while th e П b tara П
appeereaw. Atari heir compatriot Ego „„oaoted^by a bid sod sneer «l»rl of a height
bbtoblloraraeatdtobb oegnlrcd b mti- J . shlrtd aada

ol their chaimt goto ncoortBieot to penoee 1 ptbamaWy *• «serge. «

Ш
m Baby’s Own 

Soap
!

•fMfBaJ. ». Dww ta MlUtewm.
wgf*m> HARHHw DAVIS. !ш wUl beBartttlTotd bave reinmed U th.tr tf edict *

ïs=-ns=:'
Mra Udwnc. Ycmg btrrtalbd tee ladle. el

: tta Traveller, elab at br haem •Tftetarioft" »

. Above tb і
■ШВ

*^*ДЯ£аХІЯ8?\пІ#ndau^MMn: bkonTSSmT
r ;; tb gainai Ma. O.S.

Used by Thoesunds of 

Mothers.
!

-*«b--nia.m5^ Bs«.
і

aad abalag. В wai a men
sod greatly « J »1 el by aUwbdelUMiBl 

were there.1 !"oa»si SТне Albcht Toilet Soap Co. Моитяиі
HAKIM ОГ TMfi

CruBMTis ALBERT Toturr earn, ь
лялвшяоя. Good.

Printing
8ol»m»vy oftbe res’sersite the? »'*

юоеі oa« of .Uhfc. placed bektad ront or ta bel-
coatefi. » ni deprM ol atfclTijTt* I Coro woro on probably the herdeetwoikod
erofooeof the U seeking to rocorer tn I the irorld. Taelr hwebaods oosr
eoart namely, that ol pmele* rood a P^jor fall, bmgf oeniaW. whi^oom-iy JJ 
eoatribbeas ham thalr hmrsrs. Tbrn^kb У ^
eorodtbtth»»ethohreuлота«уrght.ro U it roh «гоїм» . _________

___ le their eeotrsets. Alexandria ром отеє tho largoefe ortlflc'al harbor
acaioet whom the initie I In the world.

■ssr: “ r: SSffiSSHra'KEable. Th. rw.lt ol this cotisai too be hewn "йюК ’̂тои or lemow ti aba a-

nî^e'.br^j«7d^.°' rtobjbWd Jhempet'h

-‘„і-:-
Big ht, their oely coMPSBSktlin cime» apparently ooet£lM. The who e ееіоов oom £«.€60. 
from the ooUrc ’о м th іу take вр îrom the gueots I Mopreonaboeld eojbomknmo wl h nto ЬоШе 
SSsTteL Tb Iregu me, with —hkb Uey n llJj.«gm^ ???£? ДЯЙ
aioaad tb bet there to ons erbleg Is booth to I S^'/ingarat y brises oo sammor oomplolrL sad 
mtks a eomkrtsbl. ttrlsg lor thorn. ths.o Is oothlar lb blWibdyalUlaeweW-

Th. doellb ol tb popatol У of the Hugonb sdy ath-dj-bk. Тїї!*ТЬ™Ссг5шьЬ
ma.ld«s here In No e Yelk his ben attribute! In 1 u—ir r wide spread repetition lor sflord.
в mi atnre to the feet tiut the muilciao» are not as | ргошрі rebel from all snmmer complaints, 
good ee they need to be. Many ol the bande aie In
deed nnsatlifactory to person» who have no thought 
beyond the mere enjoyment otthe music.

•Nobody ever thought when them player* came 
to this country Ant.* said a musical manager, ‘that 
they would become so popelar. They wore an inl

and the demand tor their e Trices

Л IMKS. АОГОІ PKBW’S sue. A bit U.—Mrs. eeorge Dsitdeoa аьіаввіиі ISflM or УXI CM.MW Aos M-aday Is etuedseoe et the

Snbsr with Mr. sad Mrs. DerlSeoa st tb euttss.
Mr. aad Mrs. вві. Klaa arlelt oo Tamdoy 1er 

Sootb alter атйм lb nhhr whh Mr. Klo- 
sesr"i psrsst si Tbs Porlars.

Mr*. Boeord of Apohsgal 
wl b Mrs Oseras Dsstdeb.

Mrs. Morgeret Cox teoelTids telegram
her to Chlpmb talb bedside ol her

f

■■WM-.CHAMDLBK HARRIS’S of tb shml
Mr. Me-ІЇЇГм2^гЛа-ш - of a pillow,

, aft lb Charlotte St-SoboL
ші.мтїриа’їмоііоа, hmk « bt • iwsm. 

eat go se't.
aad Me. W. S. fl h a, heagaoL

ia always deoe by design, never by 
accident. It requires intelligence.

Q’n SHORTWBRIBL. “A Ship often s knot ip cftesllyя for, wr
ihs psftt week 1b pr.

R°y‘?.TjyAWTS 8mrb.bwh4*a. but deed not be Ugb-ptieed. Our

uraperior work ia done it lew price 
then yen are paying 1er poor print

ing. Try n.

WDKBV LANIER’S Mahd Ьргь.

wl h rolstlros Is Salat John.
Mi. aad Mis. Lester Stockt.s were M T*«►- 

Ю Hie Sola day vtetUae oft Mm. Nekb’e.
second son of Oeom в.

51 Mbs Uaen Alb. bt « rwrrs.
Mg. bd Mrs. В. B. Widow. boagasL 
Mb Agam Tatar, cat Iowan.
Mb Pel -gts Hoes, btshst ft rwen. 
Mal Oortzude Fiber. bougaoL 

titsrIIM. cat lows* s.
Mr. aad Mm. J. E. Barry bongos*.

< Progress Job Print.^mOTL^^SrtSb.r' 1-І
Art Features by other artlb. ■ I Іjl

F /■
Mr. Alum A. »

Joaes ol IWeodlee, who wm hdmlttod ss a mndeet 
ol telerrsphy 11 the L a A etetlon here bt ftep- 
ttmher pentd hie ftMleismUedea la Morel* b
the ЕШ day of March mahbahnadred per cent, 
oa ell hk papers. Master AUta le.oMyierrateb 

• yaom of see ud his Ihs honor of hem* th. eely 
stedeit who ever pern* la each a start time the 
space of little kts than mtjb months—Allison " 
eke another dl.tlnciloe, he endesrrd hlmeeU to 

tth whom hod bo-loeie to troneeotat the 
ilnce be bee left, void le fall

•-

Mb I rue Wlailow,1 It • iwers.
Mr. oed Mrs #. gebbtartb. cm ftowvrn.
Mb Mary Mkholme, eat 1 mare.
Mb Hebe Alisa, hoegbL 
eertrade. Seme, Whl tier aad Mary Tee sty 

entftOWii'4. ‘
M*s Herr* sad Mlm Cels, beeki t ol Rowers.
Mrs. a MoCreadk. tauqseL
Mrs W. A. Heck.brngoeL I everyone w
Mill relite Fowler, cm fto sere. etethm oad bW
Mayor sod Mrs. employ’s two oldie dee,biers, >n a. Deddeon onr populsr sts-

the Mfaw Alice tad Msy Crept* who »re їв Все- I uoxmssler wss Allis’s Ins rsctor lolhe Art of srni- 
tow, were enable to oome home on account ol illoess' 1 ta_ dou sad dssheo.
to them also Is extended besithlt eympelhy in | Mn.Ds*ldeoo spett Tuesday wl:h lrleodi In Po - 
ttalr own lllneos nod loa ol their sister.

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PRO». 
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP-
PREE TOAlî? Аіда^ав'. SeW

THB MAGAZINE ISg3.ee A YEAR;
A NUflBER CHARLES 

«WRNER’S SONS, V183 . 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

- меті

...................................... .
I ™ dufferin▲ regiment ot 1,000 men could shelter under •

*tn*le bnuysn tree.
Tobacco seed» arc so minute that a thlmb'ciul . ^ 

will lorolfh eaouoh piaau tor an acre of grouad. Z цц popular HofcdUnewc]^

?ягійахй'*йї.ї ж.іжй.в5Х5г^і£ 

К7Г&“Кг№‘їі J I
slUUs and Uaatiksse bold by So C. Browo. I 7 X. uSOI WILLIS, PrcprMoCn X
.^^«""еТеть^т^ГиГ'Жі I III....................HI..................... ..

of the man.
Holler 6rares’ Worm Uxtermlneb bee no

There ore neatly ft.OftO «Пак* Is s pair el hand
saws boots.

lor the
of tta

Is the 

best of 

all the 

preparations of 

Cod Liver Oil. 

It is pure, pala

table and effec

tual.

Readily taken 

by children.

lways get PUTTNER’S. 
the original and best.

'UTTNERS
MULSION

ltOOdltCo
Un. W. O Snider kaa relu road from Sussex 

Where she wss speed IS» some kw weeks with tor 
Meed! Me,dimes Truth Lensdowno ead dampk

[Fwoonbsledsrroftsdwet.eaptawst th.hos*- Howes tad Mlm BUth оГЯвтсх,
STeS'iftüJïîWASKr sbT.fatdm.rn «... itataU, b МГ. tad

Imediate success
was far beyond the available supply. Thaacsu t 
that many players ol littli or no txp< rieaco were 
brooght here, tb orlfttosl bends were divided op. 
ud the bW heads ptobsbly Included «• or two of 
tb originel players, with s great muy nw Impor- 
tations. Sometimes the nationality ol these orgas- 

aot preserve 1 will tie stricte*s* 
were drtssed

bt. втягвшя Ajm оляліа. "X

rj

і
ill

testions was
tb pnblk ». there

keep up the appear tec» ol 
Allot they hid become popular

UKKN HOTEL.
TBEDKRICTON, N.’.B.

A Ebwaxus, Fropretor.

Q
in usiformi 
eaUeagees to 
the organisation.
here their fame spread to other cities and tin y 
sent all over the country. It was sot to be sup- 
poasdihit under the clrcnmstucsi tta origlMl 
onslity of thtlr prmoimsoeb would he 
melntsleed. The publie I» quicker to re- 
eognne inch changée then the musgere ismi- 
timea believe. So the Magyar P synre begin 
to Inn their populeilty grndnally end. they 
nre b loeg. r regerded with the old time lever. U 
Loodon there wsa no each greet demud kr the 
services ol these men a сіте to NSW York from 
the principal cities ol this country. So tby did 
not deteriorate In quality there to the seme extent 
u here."

wee be d wee Ustelolly edorted with taking nets,

шмвтщшт

dsintlei were coococled in rl.fto. distal •Bd ”” I ble,
most dslldons. The emoont ol money reel x d wu | « DlTldlo, u very IT with o cold ud

Is coilned to tar home on ‘Apple Hill."

it

iüSu»»sSrâKfflSSSS
ell eympt msols Wteesta Heon. One dote me- 
у in ecs Bold 1 y K. C. Brown.
ІЙЙ'Дь'Й*®'

of thirteen huts.
Твоє. 8fi вік, of Bglln*ton,»ay.:‘IhsTerr- 

mfthWMfti tea corne from my feet with Holloway •
Corn Cum.’ Header, go thou ud do likewise.

Pimples oa the Ettta.-Cen be eared ta В 
я—, hr і he nse ol Dr. AgbWe OlelmeeL Bow

figured kr увага. Try It to-day. 80 d оуХ.&*

It baa bran observed in the hospitals that nails 
on ampujited fingers continue to grow.

Tbe Brightest Flowers must lade, but yean* I CHOICE WINES. ALBS and L4QUOR5.sSbâ^rsKffüss, s? I--------------- ■
olvî-rsas.

Fisrt СіамFine sample rooms in connection.
Livery «table. Coaches as treins and boats. 1

OAJUFISHOYSTERS
always oe head.

МИАІД AT ALL HOÜBS. 
dinner a specialty.

la май

І«tty dollars.
Miss Wtaltrcd Todd lelt ihU morntog lor Bbgor 

whore she will visit s school friend lors b» days 
before retornlnr to tar studies st Abbot Academy
**^°WGtar Moore eta Misé Cora Msxwell I , Р1П| n._Mr. and ІйГеау Cltach eatrrUtaed 
arrived from Bolton yeetudey. Hla Maxwell has ( y 0| tilMdl Monday snub» tor tta Pjta- 
Ьем several Wbtala the city studying maale. „„ of Miss Wilson ud Mr. Veuy. The

MU 1 MclUe Meogsll who has fceel very wl b 1 iDY(ut1Tal were oorfluid to their frknde
n severe attack ol pneumonie, le new recovering tbow <ho ttj0Jta Mr. ud Mrs Clinch’» hoe-
much to the Joy olhta parent, ud brlende. (lUty were. Ml* Wilson, Mise Levers,

Ml* Alios ershsm Istbs guest other (rlead Miss І P. 0’Brela. Mbs Marsh, Mbs I’oleT.
Brrts Smith thb week. . Mise Bessie O’Brien, Mbs Edith BsKwln Mies B.

Mlm Winter MeAlllstar to In Bt. John the gnett 0,BrlMi цім J. McBowen, MissE. McIntyre, Rev 
el Mrs Ottf Sharpe. __ Mr. Frsa r. Dr. Alexander, Mr. Veuy, Hr.Binlth

The Kalghts ol PjtMee expect to go to Eestpert Hr g.Blr,i yr, HcKsy Mr. Henioo.Mr. Zi#, Mr.
ta « rxcenlon « the mw Washington coen'y ^ „r yono< yr. Johnttoo. _
railway tomorrow, where they wUl be eet ruined Ml> ud цп. jLho McCormick received e snr- 
hy the import hnlghu. A grand belt la m be one I rtilt from shout thirty ol their lrleodi on Mon. 
ol tbe features ol the orcuton. It 1» soldo largo I dl, eTeole, Ц b.lig the ftst snnlrersery ol their 
number ol people will take tarutigs ol th s excel- І ш1г1же u Mr. end Mra. McCotm ek era perliot 
Goa to visit Ksstpoi t. hostt end a OeUghtlul «v.nln» wss spent.

Mrs. Merlhe Downes baa returned Irom s visit In The Bud Concert osme oft on Tuesday evening 
Bobbins!on wl h her friend Mrs. Busan Balk m. I ln Qgjm, They were granted wbh a crowded

Madame Lee wi n hot been very 111, to reported to | hol|e ud elcb „ ember ol the piogismme merited
ГЖКЙ1;»-и-. ependtoxtatter

SPRING ,r.ть;^.,^:1 A-B"eiumo"
SUMMER Ü^Khïrîttaïsot pope- News wu recelvid here tidey

WINTER gj&aar ^ 1 raeHtoiM olhto mn In VermeaU^ Max.
I ЯЯЯЯЛЯШАМ ВЖЯЯШГЛШ**-

” "Гга’^їїЖ».^ті"6^еЬгГь І 0У„, iftmtclue Іл-rg Pnvta Bar. md In

Parta -
The Huxaran metoelue who were tor a »hUei 

tovoad toatnre olFaita life erenow n.dor a cloud. ^"1=ГГм,т.рЮИо,С1.,а Ward ttay hsv. 
I btes compelled, onllka chUdrtl. to be heard and 

|Sh І no sun. Their mm le ran slord a toon» olmuy 
f 1 cafes ud I* smart nit; hut th. y vexe <»1 “’**'•*■ 
*" isiod to play at privais Mlmt.tatosntt udftnd- 

SSdV^to-.. posHlos .1 modtohrsa to the 
itvel ol the ordinary hands. Houghs estas w*re 
introduced ta Parti et tta •

that ihry appesrad In New York 
' I Lei dm. In Ike two 
•F I their m 

pOtnlsr.

Моє QUITO.

f! 8Т.ЄЯОВЄК. CAFE ROYAL
BANK ОГ MOHTBEAL ВШШШв.

M Prlice Wm. St, - - st Join, N. Si!fee • ваш ВТЛТГШОЯ оияшя Т1СТ0ЯХЛ.
Model of the Brer же Portrait

to be Erected in Cfiloutts.
It In o osnio ol complaint nmoift Engltoh ertlt', 

that they have received Utile patrouge fcomih. 
Qoree derleg tta ilxiy years ol her reign. lutte 
lest twenty years, at til a* ente, th. Qn en ha.

no Eegllih artist, prelerrlng. It

Prompt oo’e WM. CLAM, Proprietor.erfectiin Retail dealer le.

Tooth S Victoria Hotel,: EHHir^l^-Vrqeta-hy
»гд-їїяяй

that desired to perp tusie their 
itatne ol the Qoten.

\\

Powder, і 81 to 8T King Strrett 61. John, N B.I Electric Pissenger Elevator 3
died feet In toogth. It to end nlCModorn Improvement».S£«2d a%a,mLota Btiitonr,’. mat in H.rtto,d-1 R w McCORmACK, Proprietor.and Inalitotlou

!or Sale at aU Druggists.
Ml інші ^‘*'io, UUMeetmportralti have been of 

ms* had excell. nee, ud the tutus., lnclndiog that 
attributed to the Princess Lonlte, here m*t ol
them beenpltieble Itiloras, repreaenttng ln
oeoee u Idetiin’d Victono ol comvly, middle ego. 
IhU courtly ft»gory has Indeed taco™1 •
m much ta lha H le generally nnd.rsto rd that this 
rthor than «etlti portraiture Is U aecorduee ^ Q„ta Vtctorta’Vowo with., ud d«lr»s. Aft 
lut, howetar, this onwrlit* taw ha bee* “•
aide sod satatoe ol the Qn»#p h ataan produced 
which Is woithr of notion quite sport from lift euh- 
ject. In order to com «amorale the Diamond JnM- 
L . mod -« ratted I» Iodm. With part ol U.I. 
lend It WM decided to perch tie a amine ol tta 

erected In Oslcetra. The

Btenme' Ism Cured In n Dny-Soelh

ЕіВЩіЖіЖїї
EsFiTsrai
eeriptOMSn

be efighilf better this week.

in’s Ham, 
Sunn’s Bacon.
iet received—Dunn’s Him, 
,n* Canned Ham. Canned 
•n ^DevUUid Ham, Pickled 
Foot and Spare Kibe. Freeh 

Г day, Sausage, Bologna 
Honnerv Bgge. Lard in 
i and Tins.

Spring Lamb and Mutton.
Kingston Kings Co., N. B. Veal. 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Beef. 
Turkeys, Fowls and Qeeee.
Ham, Bacon and Lard.
Lettuce, Redtoh, and all Vegetables.

It ;

loog msrehee the leeline ef beefier een be bejH ІгоtoBgsr «Ml tar to*МИГ8І 
ert в sue stoke een be qnlckly overcome Wj в emsn

йанаГ"*1*"
tended ta eperew oetoe toteeiliee *n

\

to seem

4>: c

Ü-s:
oly M e sculptor, but also u u exponent ol dee», 
ntlvoart, He wes, tor lumioa, the pioneer In thot 
■cbool of colored toe-reUef which forms e distinctive 
Man ta mtaaru Bsgltth at work. Hto -rtglntil , 
of method bee been shown, too, by ibe ekitel wey In 
wûokta hat In xednocd mio hto work a verity of 
material., brloglng together In “V ”

aa well » a variety ol modal».

II you wnnt good reliable 
Knivea or ectaaora buy
WALTER'S popular 

TRUE BRAND 
CUTLERY.

EverY biede warranted beat steel.
. Leading dealer» sell them^

P. J. PARKIN,
107, Union Street, ГЖаЛ™ «o-ftch to th. 

Tita rslg. ol Edwort IJLhU ,»..Ь|5.«ї.«Й
Щ f 1HM

ts & CO’S ALE *
LANDING. w

ILf'i EACH 36 IALS.
ГОЕ SALE LOW.

>8. L. BOURRE

Edward IsIaudL 
Y8TE3RS. J

teat they were called ‘men biewers aad 
bakers.* } lt

f) ! time _ SefiHsh-epeskleg ctoeo
nrte'lmmodlotoly tao«u -ensable ud

r.ssrjKjS
and tlmUor denort tept them In dt mud. Borne o 

Mtatarat. dsnm. «ta budf.
Of wWek one wees

■ Я№В Vу-

mi.ggjaaiJ?MSStafaS^af

trfB* and de their work tooroeghly. 

man ibonifthd toot.

lit! Jessie Сипкії WMtllCl.
TEACHER OF P1ARRFBRTL

,

qualities. How ta tas surpass»* htatall m tta ro- 
_______ ______„gntar orehsttrs, end .b it wu coolly

' * -f — -.MAMA [tatrutoftth. Ptaptat olthgftwnti» шл иш* 3r»sttitrthtuM^AIehtta Engltohukeol ofccnlp-^bva^ a soNStUmimd Isssaegg ass ksdSssst1»

: v, M0

Hansen’s Junket Tablets
“5кюЙг,іЗі‘ь. MTs n'EFHEN,W. fi. 

nV-Lesrhetlrhy" Milk oft” I tie* " ïyxlhd 
•"SSSSrSttaSSSb. ol

ere
tee

Mr. i. T.WHITLCOE '

e
" ■'

ІОТШі
Oyetore. DiT I» bbls

berfoandJh*. ü• » r.a m
і

9 and 23 King Square,
• TURNER. wife
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JAILS ІЛГ РОЛ ТО ЛІОО. no* of an Irish eabis ; and іа saint

tke £1,000,000 el Mount
WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

to a lew• leaned aad die Men- 
en Ht et Week. «ЗіTraveled Extensively Throughout the 

Provinces — Interesting Statements 
Concerning Hie Experience.

It» rate that a iqnare mile of 
average el 1Ю streets, 

with 100 beeses to each street, ee a total el 
12.0CO boons 1er each

To «prove the el the

mWp
has fatth aa important work el Gen. Gey 
^ЯЦу * Fleto Шва. la October,

end» Span* rale, they were as aBve

I
sev48TELLARTON, N. 8.-James B. Money, 

a well known violinist, of tlti, plan, who 
has traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinces,

Ou
as ear 4Sty of the United

410,800
the fi I

Stfr.Жthis statement 
“I wss running down in health end my yyse ..і . - aw- -гд*

CTEY OWE BEST.
‘SURPRISE.''

■early 642 sqneraoe sanitary rsgaluionr. Fra 
(at neither hash a» 

hut shared the 
lived la Idlanum aad misery. Mere 
hhsta wa. iadsad, repeated I he story

require
for its site sited than the entire eewaty ei 
“ eqeal ta
nearly two aad a hall lisses that si Middle-

It §:weight feU off from 175 to ISO pounds.
hhsdedj^ 

LdattUk

Prescript loss did me but little good. My 
trouble was called 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and alter 
taking live bottles I was greatly benefited. 
I test as well now as ever In my life, and

f\ Them's only

i- \h:à fat the least timeflèz.
and wifi* least wo*.

& coeb but 5 cts. a cake, but lasts as long as if it cod 15. 
Don’t total a “iueSsegoed-map.

Them baa seep as good.
“Surprise.”

It would take tear deys te walk ____
round it, walMag at the rate ol twaaty aix 
miles a day ; aad at the asms rata it weald 
lake two sad three qarrtar years to 
through each of its 77,000 streets. The 
entire fortune el the richest man ia the

Щ, - . 1et Caha. Bat now. although this haute- 
cloning work fa uafiai 
ad Perte Rice have

still, Iks jails 
mere Ike the 

in the United

have increased in Aesh so that I now
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in 
this part ol the country, having followed 
my profession, that of a violin musician 
for the last 2* years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done 
for me. Before I began taking the medi
cine I did not have any ambition, but now 
all is changed and my dyspeptic trouble 
perfectly cured." James R. Mubeat.

N. В. H you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood’s Pillsî&Mïe&ÆS

tbc Î5ÛSLika a mworld would be absorbed in paying ten ЇМisland penitentiary is at the oapital. Su 
Jasa. Here jast 
well, 900 osnvieta est end sleep, like a 

hig room. They are 
net eatioed in evils, but have their liberty 
and go anywhere inside the ten-loot wall. 
Ooly three posoners. who have be n

■Bot, Moaeiweeks’rent et this «‘y-ids the south city
delThe .rent ol several et its 

range from £50,000 to £100.000 a year. 
To pay even 6 per cent, on its cost a 
like Mouat Stuart, the Marquis el Bate’s 
Rothesay seat, would 
£100,000 a year. Blenheim Pi lace, which 
coat £300,000 to build tnd £816 746 to 
repair could scarcely be rented under £60,- 
000 a year ; and a similisr rent would be 
asked for Devonshire House, Piocadily, fir 
Wetback Abhy, Even Hell, and others ol 
ear noble ‘pleasure-houses’ ; while a build
ing to-day like Whitehall Court yields 
£60,000 a year in rent.

On the other band, there are nearly 
three and a quarter Bullion houses in Eng
land alone the rental ei which is under £20 
a year; and it is estimated that thuaverage 
annual rental ol the houses in the 
United Kingdom is about £26. Oa this 
basis the year's nut of -our city would be 
£2i 2,200,0t0, or nearly teioe ae much as 
entire national expenditure lor the year.

To pay th» annual rent wool і require 
more sovereigns than the entire prpulatiou 
oi Southamption could carry, allowing each 
a burden ol gold weighing nearly hilt a 
honored weight. These sovereigns would 
make a footpath of gold, a loot wide, 
teaching from London to Liverpool ; or a 
carnage-way of B*nk ol England notes ol 
the same length and more than 101t. wide.

Daring every revolution ol the second
hand of a watch, £386 would be absorbed 
in rent ; each horn’s rent would be £23- 
082 ; and much more tbao £600,000 sterl
ing would vanish every day. Still colossal 
as these figures an, the amount is so wide 
ly distributed that the burden tails lightly 
on the individual ; and although three years 
and a quarter’s rent would pay our entire 
National Debt, each individual is only re
sponsible tor a little over a £5 note a year, 
or less than 2i. a week.

7
tog ir flection, ' 
that 1 etpasmU 

•Tea are exj 
eastern Wat m 

■Yes. Menai 
eta intent If

•Mere weh

•Bat I bass e 
word with you
wean éltân ДІтг
Who k

prixe ring, swaag lev's head sad 
^rw yells sad

ÈE
iva family, m

esatampt, hatred wa in every face. Bai
lee silence wss the only greeting. Them, 
і be transformation. At a fagaslthe Amp 
were swung tree, aad at the acme momMte 
the band strmk up ‘Garry Owee.' A

. 1j
groans from the erwaD^vn 

YcuVe a sice lobster 
ain’t you F cried out one r 
lay down far yerf Is that 
called saoiber.

a rsnt ol
■ f k-6* feared to lile impieoament 1er murder,

«:
a steed ball and chain. Murder, too, 

crime. Oat ol the 4.Swsell to visitors as a souvenir. Since Janie the ei
•A moment later 

on O'Brien, aad ihs 
phase. And so it went 
rooade. O’Brien

m the ranks,
bared heeds and streaming eyes as the 
green flag was marched past, others eaffiwg 
down blessings oa their co 
there wa a sHmh

got in a blow 
shook with ap- 

for twenty 
war a game little

nary an evening school has given the priantes, mere than 200 were convicted800 e
instruction in reading and writing.oa this charge. One prisoner 25 years 

aid, whose seat 
three prisons. Every twelfth 
law row ol bods is a guardian over his fel
lers, aod
stripes and a small band os ne. Yet, as 
a rale, the coevicts live quietly, make 

attempts to escape, aad give the. heper

\
An optional course in Esgtish also has 
been introduced by a Porto Bican inter
preter. In this school work the 
to take
learn, especially ia the English class..

Mr. Luxunana hiauelf speaks English 
fluently. After a five years’ residence in 
New York he returned to Porto Rico in 
1896. When the American troops reaebtd 
Ponce he left his home at Guayama, got 
through the Spanish tines, aad offered his 
services as interpreter to the invaders. He 
was assigned to Gee. John R. Brooke, 

ied him throughout the campaign 
and also acted as interpreter at the Ban 
Juin palace while the General had com
mand ol the island in October and Nov
ember. Wht n Gen. Brooke left for Cuba 
he appointed Mr. Luxunaris Warden oi 
the prison.

The Ban Juin city jail, a square two 
story building built in 1887. now has 160 
prisoners. They live in one room, sleep on 
the bare floor, and are ted a big dish of 
rice and meat and coflee and bread. On 
the walls of the court-yard may be seen a 
whole series of pencil pictures. For sal jrcts 
the prisoner artists have chosen the war, 
Emile Z >!a end Porto Rican politics. An 
introductory paragraph reads : ‘It any pris 
oner expects to get out of j til before the 
Americans be possessed ot the city, be is 
greatly mistaken.’ On a whitewashed pil
lar is an explanation of the cause of the war 
between Spain and the United States. One 
sentence says : ‘The United Stales wa ta 
the glory ot signing the independence ol 
Porto Rico, while Spain, the discoverer o’ 
the place, does not want to lose the island.’ 
A bust of Emile Zola appears under a 
wreath with a testimonial of bis greatness 
Under the dale of May 12, the morning 
Admiral Sampson bombarded Morro Cas
tle, are a number of drawings ol projectiles 
and shellr. But ol all pictures the most in
teresting is an original 
Rican politics. For a bickground the or 
iat has a cemetery, in which the headstones, 
and ci ffius bear the names ol the Spanish 
Insular Cabinet officials. In the foreground 
stands the former President of the Cabinet, 
Muntz Rivera, surrendering his political 
sword to the United States flag. Evidently 
the prisoner knew Rivera, tor in February, 
ball a year alter the sketch had been made, 
Gen. Henry demanded the resignation ot 
this politician.

is thirty years, killed 
in the

;

beekte that 
then, laden, with food

swept over Ike Uses that ought ha- 
hove been established around it. and see- 
ended m convincing its 
■blood is thicker than water.’

But water was a drtekj» fie

! rooster and did all the •fiNfog, 
on the the faintest a 

corners of her 
•I deal rei 

any right toss 
thought!, lly re

-d-VyÜdÇÎ

blow. Any way you took it, aa points, 
en leads, sa fi-a-t Mews, O’ " ' -

at tha end at the last toned 
joined ia sea load ary ta 

the referee ts give the fight to Whistler. 
He hid the deoeney to така it a draw. 
Which gave O'Brien hall of a fight which 
he hid really 

•1 questioned»
the fig far, but no one could tali

lor O’Brien’s unpopularity, outside at 
the fact that he whipped young Gardner, 
so I made up my mind that tout victory 
alone was responsible far tha remarkable 
prejudices shown against him. I tell you 
what, it isn’t sale to bowl over a popular 
champion nowadays.’

Ms. it
liquidinterest and show a desire tç delbe identified by Ms yellowhi ?

thet- bars thattheH
•Of coursetrouble. Most of them who are half-r tested, aghaetbreed native population, neither read nor 

write. Only one 8t Thomas Eutish negro 
in the prison. Two soldiers 

coevicted of robbery, who were admitted

fowl •Bot,—sorely ; 
me when 1 wa 
did net send m 

The broad і 
down; the ewe 
leering the o 

•Indeed, 1 і 
yon, Monsieur 
mg is Father 
himerU. -And 
assure yen, bm 
expects to cepl 
dots not pness 
for bit coming.

•Then.’ 1 cri 
time for me hi 
yon 1 will msb 

Bet at thie 
She epterg np 
laid loth eppi 
scarlet coat і let 
face her woods 
a year now I hi 
light in my bm 
the darkest bn 
velvety, but wii 
grten and oth 
water of » deep 
seemed to blscl 

‘Oh ’ she io{ 
you bave eny 
eeke !’ And il 
door. ‘Go thi 
let you stay too 
Go out throo| 
through the spr 

But as I yield 
which thrilled n 
tor me—she c 
whitened to the 
her sides.

‘It is too Is 
glance going p 
across the fields 
them, into the a 

I followed he

next

be Duam» letter. .
Dewey ’s father, who le e fit 

stock-grower, took several 
hogs, reared oa He awn farm, to Ohfoag» 
where he eeld them to thegaeet pork-peck-

bar ot people after

: in December, are the only Amt ricane. ‘<af
Oat year is the shortest term oi confia-

j
В дек in October end November, when 

first reached Ban Joan, the 
old Spanish Warden gave Ms prisoners aa 
easy tile. His 300 inmates then played 
ball on the root, took their midday nip 
end let the carpenter end blacksmith shops 
get ratty, Then as the Warden spoke no 
English, n six-foot Bt Thomas negro mar 
dorer always welcomed American visitors 
sad acted as interpreter. He translated 
the explications and apologies oi the 
canning old keeper end repeated all ques
tions ol the callers. And, at the end of 
every trip through the buildirgs, hit visit
ors wanted to know whet kind ol food the 
keeper gave the convicts.

•The gentlemen would like to know 
whet kind of food the prisoners get.’ then 
repeated the negro in Spanish.

.‘Tell them I give the best of everything,’ 
said the smiling Warden.
“• ‘He says he gives the best of every- 
thing,’ translated the negro with » grin, 
but he nOrar does.’

However, under the sdminiatrstion of 
the new Warden the negro такт no com
plaint. As soon as Maximiliano Luauneria, 
the" keeper appointed in December, took 
charge the whole building and grounds 
Were cleaned, scrubbed end put in a uni
tary condition. Nor do the inmates now 
loud the same «Mfilesi life. In the shop» 
may be found carpenter», blacksmiths, 
tailors, shoemakers, cooks, lanndrymen, 
and every kind of tradesmen. They have 
made the needed tables, chairs, keep the 
white canvas suits in repair, end run u 
model prison. Every day more than s 
hundred men, under ж strict police guard, 
clean the street! ot Ban Juin. Half that 
number have been employed, too, in the 
sanitary work under Cspt. L. F. David
son. Outside of work hours many prisoners 
fiod lime to knit stockings, which easily

mg firm of Armour A Company. While
the in Chios go Danny’s father received the fol

lowing letter from the tittle bay :
•Dere peps : Did you nee M 

kill the big Iat hog with the black tale and 
didn’t he think it wee • boaster P I wen 
sorry to see the hogs leave the farm end 
you most of all.

¥
r. AmorI ОЯЛ UMDUM ЯЯІШ’В wlag.

A Torllllok Incident la the Streets of 
pblfl Incivil war Time*.

The regiment mu Irish—Irish from 
Colonel to drummer boy. It carried the 
‘flag cf Erin’ side by side with ‘Old Glory,’ 
and felt end acknowledged a doable re
sponsibility in maintaining the honor of 
both. (The army records any it oast no 
discredit on either.) The Colonel had 
served m Sumner,в Dragoons, end had 
been a soldier of fortune in Mexico end 
Central America; the men. hronxed from 
exposure to the Southern ran, hardened 
in campaign, bivouuo and battle, marched 
with the 1res swing which characterised the 
army of the West, and which Inter dis
placed the automaton rigidity then thought 
necessary in the regular army.

After service in the Tennessee aid 
Mississippi campaigns, the regiment wee 
under orders to |om the forces before Vicks
burg, where the siege was then in pro
gress. From their bivoooa outcast 
Memphis the men for an entire day had 
looked longingly upon Ihisity and planned 
numerous diversions there in none ot wUch 
however, was allowed to occur. No leave 
wee granted, and it wss not until twilight 
that orders were received to march directly 
though the town to the levee, where the 
transport was in waiting.

The rente ley through ‘Little Ireland,’ 
the Confederate etronghold in Memphis, 
where troops bed been frequently stoned 
in passing, and when no welcome could be 
looked for. It was e gloomy, narrow way 
that led through it. The night was pitch 
dark, aad the street war imperfectly light
ed by occasional gia lamps- From hquie 
to gutter the sidewall)! were peked 
with people, men, women end children 
whose laces were darker thin the' night, 
and whose atopie—hands behind them— 

-i- ЧУ-;. rAfaftni
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Your loving son
•Danny.’

t
The way bn Ям id Ik.

Tbs Cleveland Filin Denier tells a story 
to show that there is sometimes a greet 
deal in the way of putting anything: ‘I 
understand that yen said my eldeat 
daughter was a* homely as a mud fence, 
professor.’ Yon are quite mistaken, 
madam. What I slid was that your es
teemed child reminded me of • mixture of 
terra firme end aqua pure combined in a 
practical boundary line.’ ‘Oh, is that all F 
D.ne with ns on Sunday protean*.’

»be utils werus-j buiif.brcp-
At a recent festival in Gtrmiar a Ber

lin football club was beaten by>a: 
football elob of Hamburg. <The game Mae 
rather interesting on account of the tear
less charges of the girls, who charged the 
bays without flinching. The letter broke 
down under the vehement qharge,a*d the 
Hamburg girls carried off the palm.

The sfoeer »i Ki " ‘ . '

A Dakota lay war was recently arrested 
tor stealing wood, but such was the power 
qi hie eloquence that he made the jafy be
lieve that he was only walking in Jus sleep 
end thought that he was placing flowers bn 
Ihs grave ot his first wife т-ЗЯвм York 
World.

One EVitf '■ »

r.

IDOL ВНЯЛКЯВ8 UNPOPULAR.

Prejudice Showed Agtloit the Pnjglll t Who 
Whipped Oocer tiardter.

•America is imposed „to be the land of 
square sports, but there is one thing that 
the American spotting man cannot take 
grecelnlly and that is the dele it of a pop
ular champion, who has held hie title long 
enough to make him a sort of idol in the 
pubhceye, said e rae.-track man. This is 
true ol animals as well as men, tut par
ticularly true is it of piisefighters. The 
Americin people never forgave James J. 
Corbett lor the drubbing he gave John L. 
Sullivan. Even when Corbett fought an 
alien, Charley Mitchell, a majority ol the 
people secretly hoped that be would be 
whipped. Take the cate of George Dixon 
the wonderful colored fighter. He is the 
sporting man's idol to-day. When he is 
whipped every sporting men in the country 
will grieve over it. save the partisans ot 
the min who whips him.

‘A lew weeks ago I witnessed » fight in 
Brooklyn that illustrated this feeling bet
ter thro anything that bas come to my 
knowledge in a good типу years. Just at 
present a popular idol in the fighting line 
is Oscer Gadner. This young man hie 
(ought his way to the top ot the ladder, 
but a few weeki ago there came a report 
from the West that he bad been whipped 
in e ten round fight by a young puglist 
named Jack O’Brien, who hails from thie 
city. Jack O’Brien wai remembered here 
»» a fighter of mediocre ability and the 
•ports msrrelled at his getting s decision 
over Gardner. Hie victory, however, made 
him e desirable attraction, and a Brooklyn 
olub brought him on here to fight one 
Whistler ol Philadelphia. This is the 
fight that I speak of.

‘When Whistler cams into the ring he 
was greeted with tnmnltnone apntause and 
there were ehon’e ot 'Kill Mm, Billy ! ‘Eat 
the lobster ирГ and ‘Put MM eat in a 
hasty Г

'I didn’t understand the unpopularity oi 
O’Brien until he eime in the ring and was 
greeted with hoots and groans. I tamed 

then and naked what

>
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- * N ■cartoon on Porto
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some uneasiness 
having brought 
my obstinacy, 
through the so 
shaded the spsc 

•Aad here co 
whispered, her 
ae the leaned 1

$l,OiO A MIHUTM run RENT.

A City Two and a Ball Times the Sise .1 
Middlesex.

Even those who are familiar with the 
easiness ol London will find it difficalt to 
picture a city which coven two or three 
counties, which is more than a hundred 
miles in circuit, and which contains within 
its bounds 40,000 000 souls. Such a city 
compared with which even London would 
bo little more than « provincial town, 
would be necessary to accomadete "all the 
houses and people of the United Kingdom.

It all the inhabited houses, of which 
there ere 7,700.000, were placed end to 
end they would form a single continoue 
line ot houses Ion; enough to girdle the 
entire earth, and still leave a string ol 
houses which would link Liverpool with 
Rome.

Formed into streets with double rows ol 
houses, we should be able to build two 
streets (lour rows of houses) from.London 
to Madrid ; two more, eoroea Europe, 
from Madrid to Constantinople ; two more 
back from Constantinople to London ; and 
n fourth double street from London to John 
o, Groat’s. Of every thousand ol these 
millions ol British houses, 761 wonld.be 
English ; 114 would be Scottish ; 12i, Irish ; 
and 84 would be the houses ol our islander».

In siaee the hones would range in width 
frees 200 yards, the frontage of Wentworth 
Woodhouse, Earl Fits William’s magni
ficent Yorkshire seat, to n frontage ol a 
few |ieet ; in area, from the two sores of 
Riby Castle to a tow square yards m which 
the proverbial eat could not bo swung; in 
the number of rooms, from the hundreds ol 

buildings as the Hotel Cecil 
and Queen Anna’s Mansions to the single

w

*t ■ lar.
•Mitten are getting so opofu’éd that/о» I laid my hen 

plexed at the si 
But in a mom 
wits.

'

his opioiens.’
•Yes, you can. Select some political 

meeting at random tnd see whether be says 
it wai a brilliant success; or y,dismal lail-

‘ Right here I 
she exclaimed, 
with this old sir 
buck tor ages, 
won’t lock !’

The outer doi 
against the win 
spice scant епос 

eut more at 
door tied carele 
inch-wide crael 
peer forth open 
•unlit world of 
Claire reseat h 
ot oooleet indole 
chair and con 
cat back to her 

I raw the blac 
in hia shabby M 

tfrA brow, road 
warcup-golu

і ■ ЩExperience оту be a good teacher, but 
the is .a very sloe one i when we ha» 
learnt her lessons we are
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A PySpeptics daily diet.

%•Ss* m■ m
41 f У. ■Mr aftert mi 7I
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it ів a more or lees afgrevine# form. Few too much of ere»-these 
disette* are more painful to the individual suffering ha ftlM) regions <

peptic needs is not local treatment, not The only I could get relief wss 
mere temporary stimulus. The real need і ting. Firihfly I had such à sever 

mg up of the entire system. For- that the retire left side o 
tify the system sod It will do its own fight- numb and partially partly 
lug, and promptly eject eny intruding condition. 1 was taken to i 
disease. The success of Dr. Ayer’s Bursa- scious. The physicians

fills in curing indigestion and dyspep- and none of the many remedies I tslttk 
, is due to Just this quality which it me any good. At last s friend prjBn 

possesses, of renewing the vital forces, me with s bottle of Dr. Ayer’s SdrsgpBrj 
repairing the waste and loss of the body. *nd before I bed used-half eould'Tbe ordinary treatment bring, the food » decided change for ІЬеТеЙегТЇ u 
down to the levtj of the weak stomach, three bottles and wss so completely en

the strong food at formée. It does this ь«гСуЛпЄ.Ь°Г?=Л? «,*ht=71KT «. 
by strengthening the entire system. The be eaten. It would be Impossible to say 'P 
stomach cannot stay week when ell the too œuch to praise of Dr. Ayer’s Ssraepa-

5ЙЙЙЯ£аі£,^иЛ’,*р*р'1‘"

en m 
with a secure c 
to say, ‘He il 
wnggle out »t 
■ted to harry.’

Thie look of 
priest's tara wss 
hi me to me the 
the first time I I 
morning at the а 
der the foot ter 
the woman I lev 
likflj to lorn my 
adsl a pack of aa

x m
of the в
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і &Solid Gold Frames,
Bast Gold, Filled Frames,
Gold Filled frames.
Aluminum Frames, ... 
в sol or Nick le Frames,
Finest Lanas» made per pair,

Will resaaio hen a tow days longer. 
‘ —OPEN NIGHTS.—

Boston Optical Coij
2s King St.

AV*1.96a
.80 Why,’ he eaid, with a string of oaths, 

■that’s the slob that says ho licked Gardner 
last week.’

•Then I usdgfetood. For doing his txst 
end getting a decision over Gardaer, the 
popular idol, O'sJriea had earned nothin 
bnt the hatred of the spirting public. 
When the fight storied O’Brmw, ae Moo 
ooking a young
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“Thowh ум lie enly м Eagtiahman ’ 

mit (Un, iMtamiilatinlj Ішії, the 
hlaak aad «Міг fl with the їм o( her 
Шве heeds# ma гадай’—“tboagb jn вів 
NT m fadUnw. ted tech i «tepid ом 
НеШакумага wovih

■Web » jeot «hot the 
■BOB will get lor yewr 

Qeobee it yon do not go away at

МвІМіЦ вПг,’I pleaded. *1 bare 
Meet arrived, and there ie to mwh — 
■uéy-Ивме I Mat to eay.—ud 
ivm kas'aBfar heyand my toadeat e*- 
taliaa {.rated me by thia opportunity,

■My hand itches «rely to 1 у lhi« teabbaid 
at out}

‘Yonder aie tea reasons why ум should 
not,’ retorted the priest, with a seorotirg 
calm. ‘And there are a score mare 
like it in the woods reader.’

My heart was hot withi 
d Fiel> ears!*J BY THE THICKNESS OF A DOOR.f

URPRJSE.”

fate* in the least time '

: 3іЩ
I 5 Щ

thin See BY CHARLES O D. ROBERTS. far thio 
, oos.pt Ut d і» iirighteous indignation. Had it 

net been tor Claire, I truly believe bn 
billy down 

the steps and taken aay conacquinces with 
good will. Bat ho ssigbtily held ЬіамеИ 
m hand.

‘It is a proper way to serve year canes, 
sorely,’ he Slid with accusing biVerneis 
aad a certain Borrow in his voice, ‘to drive 
ieto toe arms ol England the lew honest 
gentlemen ot Acad і і whose hearts yet hold 
true to King Louis. To the English, for
sooth m are compelled to turn tor protec
tion from a mad priest and a pack of red
skins, who pretend to serve France. You, 
Francois LiGaroe, well called the Black 
Abbe, are the curse of this land.’

^sfltbsdht rimply

і as kogas if Ücost 15.
eng, a, good, j

m I had maeh ado to hold my
self in check at this sign ot distress.
wih ‘ft is aoon told my friend Г responded 

the Blank Abbe coolly ‘Less than an hour 
hack there came to this house, presumably 
to sea year daughter in your absence, an 
English t fficer from Halifax, ом Captain 
Marsh.’ ( Fba priest being a fanatic, with 

nature and

tie thing swiftly, with at l*ast the satis! lo
tion at feeling ere Hell that 1 had rid the 
Acadian land of its greatest curse. To kill 
the Black Abbe would be a public service 
indeed. Yet,—I cow'd not stain an sword 
OB an unarmed prient. Further, I feared 
to involve Claire. I felt that she had taken 
the threads of fate into her own white 
gagers, and that it was no business ot 
тім to snarl the pat era she nsd set herself

All this I thought rapidly. At the 
tiase the shining, tender-colon d world 
which I saw so vividly through the e-sck 
between door and wall cot it sell deep into 
my memory, as things seam in a criais are

4would of kicked the’it , ■
IP

s'icf.no
la went the padding feet.1 

longer I heard them on 
flior. Bat the priest failed to done she 
expected he remained beside heron the 
porch.

‘I will wait here and explain to your fa
ther who he 

‘If you set those animal, to deaerate our 
bourn.’ cried Claire, her teeth shutting 
viciously between every other word, ‘you 
would at learnt, if you had ever been a gen
til min, go with them aad see what they

and for an in- 
the wide hullurprise. k -і m great knowledge of 1 

no understanding of the comradeship 
twixt this fa lter and daughter, thought to 
set the one against the other br his suggest
ion 1 ‘My followers saw him enter the 
house. It has been closely surrounded evar 
•in ou. There is no escape. He
is within.

Ï
defirma mockery ot my plead- 

їм it flection, ‘it ie your absence just now 
that 1 especially covet.’

‘Yen are expeetmg 
eastern Wat m my voice.

•Yes, Monsieur,’ she answered, her eyes

► la. •
lasted that ever ready hoick. Dette, 
empt, hatred was in every fees. Sal- 
silence wee the only greeting. Thaw
----- --------t— At a signal the flags
і swung tree, aad at the name maweat 
band atrwtk up "Garry Owen.' A.

ГI cried, a
I

it Ias surely as
now saw him there with " these eyes,— 
which have seen the undoing ot many an
other Eoglith dog. The outbuildings have 
been wart had, the bourn has be- n search
ed, attic to cellar. In vain. One room 
has not been searched,—your daughter’s 
chamber. The door is locked. She re
fuse. me tbs key. I call upon you, Denys 
de la Marie, in the name ot France and ot 
the church, bid the girl give up the key 
deliver up the .baking wretch .be hides Г 

‘I have given him my word of honor, 
f• ther,’ inletrupted Claire, ‘that there is 
no man in the honae. I give it now to 

before this low

xpaatinj^at’, a doTI. p’ainly.•Monomat later the mob 
throng, 

ierain the ranks,

a I saw her nervously j-rhing her hand
kerchief to and fro between her etim Ga
gers. She

•Don’t be alarmed for your gew gawa !’ 
nd LaGirno, still too angry to amuw 

himself by a fleeting good humor. ‘It ie 
only your lover they are alter.’

At thia gratuitous insolence she did not 
even angry, at which I was profound 

ly astonished-
I had been on the point of stepping forth 

to whip the car with my scabbard, but per- 
wiring that she was no snore moved than 
to smile coolly upon him, tapping her tittle 
white moooaaina on the hop-vine trellis, I 
thought better of it. If she did not feel 

to tee your good father, herself insulted it were mere presumption 
my child,’ replied a peculiar rasping voice, on my part to interfere. Was l to teach 

• • ‘ly, but with a too scant cere- her she had received an insult P I quench- 
ch made me itch to teach him ed my wrath in wonder, wherein there 
The next moment the owner of linked a sweet delight, 

the harsh voice сіте closely into my line It was not till long afterward,—so dull 
of view as he stepped omr beside the wa. І,—I understood the matter. She 
chair wheieinGlebe had been sitting. He had feared that I might breakout, avenge 
peered out between the hop vines. the rudeness, and nun all. Therefore she

With interest and repulsion I noted the had pot the curb on her gall.d pnde and 
strong, laaatio. bitttr lines ot bis face, seemrd to take no eflenee. 
the long and deep j.w, the purring tight ‘You nassure me most matvelonily, 
eyes, pinched narrowly into the root o! ihe Monsieur 1’ she murmured, and turned 
nose, the high-peaked, narrowskol, whose upon him a glance of mirth so genuine 
tonsure seemed to me (he bad removed his and to inexplicable that he glared at her 
hat) the mark of its struggle to climb clear with unaftected wonder from beneath his 
of the prickly irritation of its «lift hiir. shapeless narrow brows. He did not like

‘There would be time for him to secure tobepuzaled. Thiagiil, with her unac- 
tidiog-plaoe,’ said he thoughtfully. ‘Tell countable variation# of temper, puzzled 
me, my daughter, h.s be retired to the cel- him.
1er or to the attio P’ The deepening in
solence ol his tone maddened me.

‘What do you mean. Father LiGame P 
asked Claire very coldly, sealing herself 
on a hem h that siood where it would beat 
obstruct any chance disturbance of my 
hiding place.

The Black Abbe turned and gave her a 
long, penetrating look, lull ot iiony.

‘I chance to know, my child,’ said he 
with dangerous smoothness,.his voice soft 
ening to a marvel, ‘that Captain Mai ah it 
in this house. I want him.’

■You h.ve been misinformed,’ answered 
Claire, curtly positive.

‘My own eyes informed me ot hi. com- »“"• 
ing, my daughter,’ continued the. priest in 
ton. в now soit a. silk. 'And I have taken 
sufficient precaution that he shnuld tot go
sway.’

•As I have already said, you are mis
taken, Father LaGarne,’ repeated Made
moiselle, siting, and wiih a plain imitation 
in htr attitude that her visitor might con
sider him.elt dismissed.

The visitor igiored both her attitude 
and her denial- He turned upon her, tow- 
ering in dark authority. ‘Tell me 
where he is hiding,’ he commanded, no 
longer smooth of speech or accent.

But upon Mademoiselle da la Mare his 
air ot command was wasted.

‘You

wont to do.Madamassolls.’ mid I. my heart 
•Bel I bm coai’far, in the hope 
word with yoa ; and I cannot quietly yield 
up that dear occasion to another man. 
Who it it that thrusts me from you P' I 
demanded with quick wrath. There was 
the faintest suggestion of » smile at the 
corners et her lips.

‘I don’t remember to base given ум 
aav right to nek such questions I’ she mid 
thought!. Ily rather thaa unkindly.

the-* ‘Fool,’ retorted LsGarne with easy oon- 
pt. ‘yon to urate to me ot taking 

reloge with the English. What have I to 
do but send the Governor n hint through 
my tools in Halifax, of tbs part yon played
so zealously three years ago at-----

Bat et this moment 1 foresaw eestpliea-

I■ at a bifflid and trembling. ti». It was ridietdona to think that this 
thioat of mine was in deadly j-operdy; 
that my life no" bang open the w.t and 

of a girl
•She ena dp it, if ever them w»e a woman 

who could,’ mid I to mvself as I watched 
enntilal, firm, composed І есе, lighting 
wi h'e made el courteous welcome m 

LiGame's heavy step cranked nn'ocralically 
eh the platform. Good morning. Father 
Le Game P she «.id civilly, rising to greet 
him. ‘My lather has gone over to Pis.- 
quid, hut I look far hii return within the 
hoar. P.eaw be mated.’

‘I have Mt

eye» ns
wflagv

SMB a wild mah back to their 
to, aad thaa, index, with food 
d cheer, the popalatmn of Little bd-

theira

tiens. My mind tor once worked no the 
instant.

‘Hold Г I shouted, snapping the string 
and swinging the door with » mighty slam 
as 1 strode lorth ‘I’d hoar no Secrets P

My sword was naked in my right hand. 
I hid had it ready thia long time, yoa may 
he anre. With my left 1 drew n pistol 
from my belt, end knowing that now the 
fat wm ell in the fire, I discharged it print 
blank nt LnGtrne.

That misera lit leiped, however, at the 
lilting ot my arm, else had ha sorely de- 
Innded an honest gallons ; and my shot 
fetched down » vermilion laced tirage who 
wm happdr in ringe. A. my black truck
ed enemy jumped. Da Is Mare was at my 
•ids on the mitant, his sword drawn.

‘Within; get within V he shouted to 
Claire ; tut she, picking op my empty pis
tol, cooly but swiltly proceeded to reload

I,- - I
-

that ought knit over the I
4barn established around it, sad sno

od ■ convincing its 
>d is thé her than water.’ L.: 
at water was a drink in ‘

bare that yon Will yoa shama 
fallow, who disgraces his gown and ton
sure f’

‘Sorely year word is enough lor me, 
Claire,’ answered Da la Mere, 'll you my 
it, there is m mu there. That’s all. Bet 
m for yon Father LiGerne, yon here pre
sumed grossly in sending yonr red scum 
through my bouse without my nuthori'y. 
It served nothing hot yonr own vainglor
ious and tyrannous pride. The King’s ser
vice could safely have awaited my return 
from the village, il, as yon ssy, yon had 
yonr prey fairly trapped.’

‘Fish." mid the prieet. ‘What I want 
of yon now, Denys de la Mire, is that door 
opened. We can argue the point of cere
mony afterward.’

There wm a weighty panse. I felt for 
the high spirited Frenchman, forced to 
hold himsell in check lest he bring peril on 
his child. In a second or two he answer
ed, hot not to the priest.

‘Dear heart,’ said he tenderly, ‘this 
fellow mult hive hie wiv. Thou esnst 
not rest nnder his iosiona'itn. lire lie 
must be thrust back into his throat. Go 
than with him clone, open the door, open 
every box and cupboard, shake out for him 
year cloaks and kir l»a. After all, be is a 
priest,—of a kind. But it one ol his red
skins goes with yon I'll ran that one 
through with my sword.’

LsGarne laughed, but seemed satisfied. 
To get his way wm enough for him.

•Go en, mistress. I follow you!' said 
he. And I saw that nt least he licked not

dug! ■Bat,—rarely you were more gracious to 
me when I was here last a 
did not send

. You
Deawr'a latter. . 

y’s father, whe m e 
k-grower, took several 
і. reared on has own form, ta Chicago 
re he «eld themlothegsnat potk-pack- 
Srm of Armour * Company. While 
hi os go Danny’s father received the ki
ng letter from the tittle boy :
1ère papa : Did yen see M 
the big lot bog with the block tale ami 
i’c be think it wm a boaster P I wee 
y to me the hogs leave the farm nod 
most of nil.

ему so abruptly.’
The brand white eyelids remained cast 

down ; the sweet month grew grave ; neg
lecting the 

‘Indeed, I
yon. Monsieur. Toe visitor 1 
icg is Father LnGtrne, the Bltck Abbe 
himsell. And he comes to see, not me, I 
assure yen, bat an English officer whom he 
expects to capture here this morning. He 
does not (ness thaï I am warned and look 
for his coming."

•Then.’ I cried joyously, ‘there it a little 
time tor me before be comm. 1 promise
you 1 will make any adieus in----- ’

Bat nt this she grew suddenly excited. 
She sptnrg up (greatly tftending the cat), 
laid both appealing little hands upon my 
scarlet ooetsletvr, and lifted at last to my 
face her wondeiful eyes. Such eyes,—for 
a year now I had been carrying their d.ep 
light in my heart of heart». They were ot 
the darkest brown,'—not hixel, and not 
velvety, but with lurking lights ol amber- 
grten and etherielly cryetall-ne, tike the 
water ot a deep woodland pool. Now they 
seemed to blscktn with or mistskable fear 

•Oh ’ she implored, "go ! Goat once, il 
you have any care lor me. Go, for my 
sake !' And she pushed me toward the 
dodr. ‘Go through the house. I have 
let yon stay too long. 1 leel them coming. 
Go out through the sheds, and down 
through the spruce woods,— quick, quick Г 

But as I yielded to bar terror, 
which thrilled me with joy, being • terror 
tor me—she checked herself, her lace 
whitened to the tips, her hands dropped to 
her aides.

‘It is too late !’ she said faintly, her 
glnnce going past ту i boulder and ont 
acrose the fields. ‘There they go, five ol 
them, into the spruce woods.’

1 followed her glance with, I contées, 
some uneasiness, and a vast remorse for 
having brought thia trouble upon htr by 
my obstinacy. She turned nod looked 
through the screen of hep vines which 
shaded the spacious porch.

‘Aad here cornea the Black Abbe,’ she 
whispered, her hand going up to her breast 
as she leaned hope lut sly against tte pil-

not
<a# топу, wlnt, nhe mid :eat tor n 

am not now nogramons to 
ixpect-Ш

r. Armor «

it.
The savages were brava enough, bat 

somewhat taken aback by my appearance 
and the death of their fellow. Ever spar
ing ol their own skins, and seeing us two 
will nrmid and desperate, they nimbly 
withdrew out of pistol-shot to take counsel.

•They give us time. Monsieur,’ muttered 
Du la Mare, bis long, dark face working 
wil b the lever of the fight. ‘The guns ! 
Toe gnns, Claire ! They’re both loaded !

But as she sprang to obey I stayed her 
with my left hand. I had looked dosvn 
toward the red St. Croix. I had seen 
something.

I
Your loving aon

‘Danny.’ I
5

Tbe way he Md It.
he Cleveland Plain Denier tells a story 
how that there is sometimes a great 
in the му of putting anything: ‘I 
Ireland that yen mid my eldest 
[hier wm m homely as a mad fence, 
essor.’ Yon are quite mistaken, 
am. What I said was that yonr ra
ted child reminded me of e mixture of 
і firms end aqua pure combined in a 
lical boundary lion.’ ‘Oh, is that all ft 
t with nt on Sunday professor.’

The uiils ttWsrt bcuy-brc-y-
t a recent festival in Germany $ Ber- 
sotbell tlnb was beaten by»: 
ball dob of Hamburg. The game wm 
er interesting on account of the fear- 
charge» ot the girls, who charged the 
і without flinching. The letter broke 
n under the vehement charge, and the 
iburg girls carried off the palm.

ТІ» Гопг or Kl iqasaoÜ. '/ *'. '
Dakota laywer wm rewntly arrested 
tenting wood, hut su eh ms the power 
л eloquence that he made the jiffy be- 
that he was only walking in his sleep 

thought that he was placing flowers on 
grave ol his first wife —Now York

' "
I saw him redden n hrickly color in the 

wrinkles ot his roogh-hewn j aw. But he 
spoke not a word. He simply eyed her, 
seeking to disconcert her—and she.—she 
grew bat the more geyly nt earn nnder the 
glance which, as 1 had heard, was wont to 
make all Acadia tremble 

Presently he shilled this unprofitable ex
ercise ol his eyes and grew intent npon the 
doorway whence he txpected his ravages 
lo drag me with no more delay. I saw 
Claire give a quick glnnce out through the 
hop leaves and turn tier lace at once bn.k 
toward her antagonist. Whit she had seen 
plainly gave her satisfaction. I looked

%
‘No need !' mid I, striving to keep ther 

exaltation from my voice. ■ Look !’ and I 
strode out npon the eteps where my scarlet 
cost shone in the enn, and waved my «word 
above my heed and ehonted nt the top of 
my longe :

•England ! This way I 
Double !'

Up from the waterside came a squad of 
English infantry on the run.

LaGarne saw, and, gathering up his sou
tane, ran too, with mere speed than priest
ly decorum He knew there wss a rope nt 
Halifax itching hotly lor his neck. Hit fol
lowers seemed to drop into the grue, so 
instantly they vanished, stooping and glid
ing like snakes.

I turned to my ae’oniihed host». Claire 
had reeenti d herself in the wicker chair,— 
bnt the black and white cat, iHanded by 
'he clap ol my pistol, had gone. De la 
Msre etood beside me, leiniog on his 
nuke deword, interrogation in his

1
-

:courage.
For some minâtes there wu silence sive 

for Da fa Mere s impatient dramming on the 
porch post ant e faint Buffing of mocca
sins in the hall, where, aa 1 interred, lhe 
savagei awaited a signal from iheir leader. 
Then the red skins сіте out, descended the 
•tope, end gathered in a solid planted group 
over end against a bed of blossoming phlox 
where I conld well see them and learn to 
pray for deliverance from eo murderous e 
crew.

Close after them, and heeding them jast 
•o much te il they had been a puff of dost 
blown before her, came Cleire, seating her
self once more in her wicker chair by ihe 
vines.

Л
terrorh. This way.Up from the red St. Croix, striding hast

ily through the buttercup meadows, came 
the fall term cl Denye de la Mare. He came 
with an anxious air npon his face, as if one 
who sees something amies. Perhaps he had 
marked the ravages larking about.

Just now came the running of furtive leet 
from within, and LaGarne broke ont will 
angry interrogatories in Miemac, from 
which 1 gathered, not without reason, that 
the ravages had tailed to find me. There 
wire low replies, strange mixture of the 
harsh and mmicnl, as that language is, and 
the priest tuned sharply to Mademoiselle.

: 41.
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■Id. 'There is one chamber locked,’ said he. 
‘Give me the к у ’

‘Pardon me, Father LaGarne,’ she an
swered very sweetly, hot with » sort ot 
exaltation in her voice, • bnt you surely 
esnnot ask a young girl to throw open her 
private chamber to tbit rabble. This is 
my own room. I took occasion to look it 
some hours ago lor reasons quite per
sonal.’

Having, pa he imagined, his quarry now 
mirked down where there could be no 
mistake, LaGarne recovered hi» composure 
and lost soute haste.

*1 doubt not, my daughter that your rea
son it quite person»!,’—he spoke in an 
indulgent tone,—‘end looks will in n red 
ooat. Bnt, indeed, it was not some boars 
ego that yon looked him in, einoe it was 
not one hour back that he passed np this 
way from ihe village. It wm tittle court
eous ol him to seek such a place 1er hiding 
and subject a maiden’s reloge to snob dis
closure. But the King’s service respects 
not Indies’ chambers. Give me the key, 
child, or I must toroe the door. The 
gome is up I’

The words were scarce ont of hit month 
when, with » little cry, Claire sprang for
ward and clutched her ihtbei’s irms.

‘Father 1’ she pentad, ‘this base priest 
insults me. He myt I have » min looked 
up in my room. And aba sobbed a tittle. 
The strain hsd been long aid terrible, end 
now the shifted it to her faihsi’t shoulders.

The picture gave me a strange sense ol 
security, there—while my life clung on the 
thinnest edge ol hazired, tbs veil between 
this world and the next reduced to the 
thickness ol a painted door.

LiGarne came lingeringly, and I cursed 
him with turn aiounbie v xition because 
he came not where I could see his disap
pointed face.

‘It is unbelievable P he muttered. ‘The 
room is empty. Were it in France, now. 
I’d swear there wie a recret cupboard 
wherein she'd bestowed him. But what 
need of such contrivances in Acadia P It 
looks at if he hid escaped us, and 
by yonr face you’re glsd of it. Deny» de fa 
Mare P He fluked out in sadden fury, ‘I’ll 
seeroh yet once more !’

I heard De la Mare spring into hit door-

grave
eyes,—and a vague apprehension which I 
speedily set at rest.

1 ti M out my hind to him.
‘Thsnk yon with all my he rt. Mon

sieur,’ slid I with tervor, ‘for your moat 
loyal backing P

‘I was committed ! But I have more to 
thank you lor. Captain Marah !'

1 waved tbia «side.
‘Thia ia my command coming,’ said I. 

‘It was nigh coming too late. One ol my 
reaiona lor celling tbit morning, Monsieur 
was to ask your advice at to where they 
had beat be qosrtered in Piz'quid. Under
the circumstances----- ’

•Under the circumstances, I hrg that 
they be quartered here and on my tenants,’ 
he interrupted eagerly, ‘unless there be 
eny other in the country who needs roi r 
protection more. And what wu yonr 
other reason, Monsieur P’

I hesitated. Should I P Could I due 
at that :ucky moment P I looked at Claire 
Her great ty s met mine with an instant's 
fl losing glance of imperious prohibition. I 
dared not.

‘Not—not just now P I stammered, sud
denly disheartened. ‘By and by, when we 
hove better occasion. Monsieur, I will bag 
yon to listen to am.’

•At year pleasure. Moniteur,’ he answ
ered, gith a courtesy which I could not 
hot note had warmth in it.

I ventured to look again at Claire, bnt 
could not notch her eye. She hsd thrust 
forward ом tittle foot and wu vary in
tently studying the handwork on her moc
casin. I took courage at earing a flash 
slowlv steel over her wosderlnl face.

Then I turned, my hurt swelling with 
sudden triumph, and my squad halted be
fore the steps. Very pleasantly their 
bayonets muled as they name to пившім.

VMonsieur,’ she retorted
scornfnlly, "that yon are not talking to 
one ot your flock or to s girl of the vil-

1 1One IVitf '■■> ”f 1 1er.
litters are getting so cpnfn'ed that you 
і tell what a man’s political him' is Ity 
pi Die ns.’
es, yon can. Select some political 
ting at random end see whether he »;t 
•s a brilliant suoems; or ( dismil fad-

iperienoe may be s good teacher, tint 
ia .a very slow one 1 token toe have 
it her lessons wn nra

I laid my hand on my sword, much per
plexed nt the sntrl I had got mtsell into. 
But in a moment Claire recovered her 
wits.

У
lege.

The priest’s eyes contracted angrily.
Hitherto he bad seemed to take a dra
matic interest in the matter, varying his 
tones, and acting and speaking lor the 
effect, and pleasing himsell with the game.
New he was himiill.

■1 have no time to waste in parley with » 
chit of a girl,’ ha snapped. ‘My men 
will find him.’ And, at a guttural word 
which 1 knew not, there esme to my ear 
the light padding of moocmined feet npon 
the porch. Claire sprang into the door
way.

•1 forbid yon or yonr followers to enter 
my father's house ia bis ab.enoe !’ she ex
claimed with firmness, but witn a certain 
tremor in her voice *> it she had a fear 
which aha could not quite control,

•Stand aiide, girl,’ he ordered cnrtly.
‘Yon shall answer to my father lor this,

Monsieur,’ she cried, t noted and began 
to understand the conning aainmption of 
terror behind the brave words. ‘Excellent,
Ob, wise and ready wit I’ I murmured to 
myself. ... .

-Oa, you osn lately leave Monsieur da 
fa Mare to me Г retorted the Abbe with an 
unpleasant laugh.

■I bare told you, Monaienr, (hit there is 
no oae there. Tnere is no one there I’ she 
ra^. and bm voice was new pleading

•Girla have tied bifore thia tp shield greatly I desired to see the face of Deny* 
.their lovera !’ was the brutal answer, de fa Mare, which was not within the «cant 
‘Come, stand aside, le it you be mide to.’ нишв ot my new. Hu voice when hi

rondure of her neck. They were crimson they ware like to be divided now.

I‘Right here ! Right behind the door !’ 
she exclaimed. ‘And 1 will tie it back 
with thia old string aa if it had been tied 
beck for ages. Ii’s the only place they 
won’t lock !’

The enter door ol the hall opened back 
against the wing ot the house, leaving a 
epsce ecaot enough into wtich I «lipped. A 
moment more end her nimble finger» had the 
door tied carelessly to the wall, leaving aa 
inch-wide crack through which I conld 
peer lorth opto the shaded porch and the 
•unlit world of Aeedia beyond. I mw 
Claire reseat ht reel! with the composure 
ot oooleet indolence in her Indian wicker- 
cheir and conciliate the black-and-white 
cat back to hey lap

I mw the black Abbe a tall, sinister form 
m his shabby soutane, striding up the yel- 

t> A brown road between the basking bot- 
fcrcup-golden meadows. На сіте slowly, 
with a meure deliberation which eeemed 
to my, ’He is in the trap. Ha cannot 
wriggle out nt any corner. There is no 
need to harry.’

This look of confidence on the grim 
priest's face wm the thing that first hrongbt 
heme to me the «rarity ol my peril. For 
the first time 1 felt that hare, on this fair 
morning ol'the'green Acadian summer, un
der the roof ebd before the very eyes ot 
the woman Ildvpd, I was in tru.h only too 
litosÇ to loan my Ufa inglorionsly to a priest 
a&t a peek ot savages-

'I& .
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-way.
‘By God,’ he cried, ‘you cross not this 

ihreabold again. You’ve bad your way 
Yonr insolence has gone unpunished. Now 
go you.’

T go when I please.—end come when I 
please,’ retorted the priest, end in the col
ossal egotism ol bis tones there vu yet a 
something which said he was not going to 
force a final quarrel, nt least on tie mo
ment. ’I will not search again,—not be
cause you forbid me, but became I eee it is 
idle. Bnt I tell yon. Deny» da fa Mare, 
did I still think the chit here had the dog 
concealed within, I’d born your house 
about yonr ears rather than he ahenld es
cape. Yen, and such m yen, need a lemon, 
ii Acadia would be kejit true to King and 
Church.’
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daily diet, fife
I ■ 4seed with в little salt, щшґШ 

tie milk. 1 became sebacBbs 
much ef «freer these WWitd 
iring in the regions of the •
"asSBiSL^Vp'arf^ISil
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lev The physicians faffiSl*to h 
none of the many remedies lb 
my good. At last a friend pr 
rilh a bottle of Dr. Ayer's 8am 
before I bad used «half m
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Jtided change for the «««•• * -

ty and able to eat anything that caw у 
ilea. It would be impossible to say xr 
inch in ptatSe of Dr. Ayer's Barsapa*i-йігаьм, Meridian* Misa» . vi
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De la Mare took a «hide forward, and on 
the edge ot the step* the Black Abba turn
ed ana faced him.

•It it yoa who need a lesson,’ cried the 
Aoidisn gentlemen, his veine trembling.

Shame, more than fear, I think, burned 
within mml stood mevehse in my pre- 
c .ribus hiiiog-plaoe. I had a fisrea im
paire to stop ont, with bare award, end and
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Sun<•I am,’ Mrs, Loraine declared, 'most 

upset.'
I have always liked топ. Vision, though 
1 have ra so little of топ. Lady Ayant 
—deor Madge—has always spoken sweetly 
ol yon. Bat now everything has changed. 
I don’t know how to explain it to yon, I 
am sure. I had no knowledge ol it notil 
Captain iKimp called this afternoon. He 
he talked abont.the—the—about the mur
der, and I saw than, that, ol oonrte, it 
most all end between you and Shirley.’

She wailed it out between snide and teen
Vivian waited tor her to finish, then said 

in that quiet way ol his, when deeply hurt 
or angered—

•I met Captain Kemp this itternoon. 
Hie is the first intimation 1 have received 
anyone can still belitve me gul y. It 
there are others—if it is universal belie!— 
then, ol course, I must give up all hope ol 
having Shirley.’

•I knew you would take it in a sensible 
way,’ Mrs. Loraine exclaimed in accents 
ol rebel, as she wiped her eyes. ‘There is 
no one more sorry tor yon than I ; but 
until society recognises you as being utter
ly blameless, it would be better tor you 
and Shirlev not to see one at other.’

■Until Vivian ceases to tare tor me.’ 
Shirk y declared, ' stoutly. *1 will never 
give him up. Solar as 1 am concerned, 
society can cut us both dead. I don’t 
want society. 1 only went Vivian.'

She tu ned to him with a charming 
gesture ol love and confidence.

He was her all—she asked tor nothing

exactly the sort ol thing she would say. 
Mother always rides tough-shod over 
people’s feelings.’

•She is naturally anxkni about you,’ he 
replied. *1 was always surprised that 
they allowed me to have you. You de
served someone better than a poor strug
gling artist ’

•Vivian. I shall think you a hypocrite if 
you talk like thaï! They would never have 
const nted had you not been just at the top 
ot the tree. You know how they and 
most people behaved before. I am glad 
your sun has gone in for a time, because 
now I can prove to yon that I can bo tree 
in adversity.

He looked into her shining eyes.
•Oh, sweetheart!' he said, with yearning 

sadness, ‘it will be hard to part.’
•We never will,’ she cried, dcfiantlv, 

•never, never! Let them all rave and talk, 
but they never shell part us.'

He smiled at her eager upturned face ; 
but in his heart he knew that, if the world 
turned against him, he could never hope to 
win her.

•We must be patient,’ he said, ‘and 
wait. Things will right themselves in
time.’

•I will wiit lor ever, with you.’
It was all 'Ire same; she would not enter

tain a thought that meant seperation.
He 1 ft her at but, ch tered in spite ot 

the cloud that oast so dark a shadow upon

piece of bacon off her plate, lor which she 
smote its fluffy sides sharply.

When you are le» ling annoyed and put 
out, it is rather soothing toemaek even the M
cat.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Shirley wrote her letter.
She d;d not say much, but that bttle was 

couched in emphatic language, with severist-^ 
words underlined. ;

When Lady Ayerst read this epistle, she 
smiled, and s»id—

•Silly child !’
But though the letter amused her, she 

felt sorry for Shirley.
•It was such a disappointment,’ she 

thought.
•It was most unfortunate that things 

should have turned out so badly.’
Toen;she sat down to her writing-table, 

and penned a few lines to Vivien West.
It is astonishing how coldly cruel the 

women who have ;never loved or suffered 
can be. 7,r>

•Dear Mr West,’ she wrote,—'I have 
just received a very foolish letter from my 
•ister, saying that she absolutely refuses to 
break her word to you, as an honorable 
man, to give her up.

•I bave no wish to speak ol the sad events 
of the past lew months. I, personaUy, be
lieve you to be entirely innocent ot the 
charge brought against you ; but the world 
thinks differently, and I am sure you will 
understand that while you are under such a 
cloud, it would be wicked to hold Shirley 
to a promise giren under such very différ
èrent dream stances.

•With sincere wishes for your luture bap- 
•Sincerely yours,

•Madge Ayerst.’

Dut are the a 
awerpla*. 

WiU lithe cry o 
Is the drift і

By the Author of ’«Cast up by the Sen.” “The Fog Woman,” “The Score 
of White Tower»,” etc. Ahas lathi aid 

OatstUrasmsIЯ*'■1 and felt quite mystified. *1 wish you would 
speak out., she said, impatiently, ’and say 
what you

•I mean, then’—speaking with asperity— 
•that until this afternoon I bad no idea that 
any stigma rested upon Vivian’s name, or 
that sodety intended to cut him.’ Shu ley 
stood staring at her mother, her blue eyes 
wide open with intense astonishment, 
while the latter continued, in an aggrieved 
voice: ‘Captain Kemp called this after
noon. He came down about the house he 
is building, and so called in on his way to 
the station. He said how unfortunate it 
was, and spoke moat feelingly about you, 
said that he pitied you more than he could 
say. He took it lor granted that the en
gagement bad been broken off. I did not 
enlighten him, for I saw that it must come 
to that. He said that, of course, V.vian 
West wai ruined lor ever. He said, also, 
that he had dared to hold out hie band to 
him ’

CHAPTER XXVII CONTINUED.
№r would shell 

saiw.
May. tender anti 
Hoi Is tbs Bight. 
HUeUoIhrlehl 
Aad dresales < 

heart 1

•A quitted I’ he txclaimed. ‘By gad ! I 
thought they’d hang him !’

•Ho has had a narrow escape,’ Madge 
said. ‘Bvtnthing seemed to be going 
against him ’

•They might just as well have done the 
thing properly,' Sir Henry declared. 'He 
has got off became ol і «sufficient evidence, 
but they have not proved his innocence.’

■They have decided that he is not 
guilty.’

•I say they have not proved it. Until 
that is done, there, won’t be many who will 
believe in him.’

Sir Henry was right ; the world talked, 
argued, doubted.

When Vivian West turned to lace it 
again, he met with cuts and insoles.

It seemed such a little while before the 
outside whispers, and the blighting breatn 
.ot scandal, came info his Paradise like 
some fiercely bitter wind.

He chanced to met t an old acquaintance 
one day—a min he had been ratoer friend 
ly with—and went forward gladly to greet 
him ; but the smile hose on his lips, the 
hand he had outstretched in welcome fell 
slowly to his side, as the other, having re
garded him with supreme contempt, turned 
on hie heel, and walked away.

It was the first knowledge he had that, 
though a quitted, ho was still suspected.

He had oeen going to mt et Shirley ; but, 
in Head ol doing so he went away far into 
the country, pursued, wherever he went, 
by the recollection of the insult he had 
just teceivi d.

His handsome face was white to the lips 
—bis eyes biased with anger.

Were all old acquaintances going to 
treat him to P be wondered.

Was this but one example of their feel
ing towards him P

Then he thought of Shiiliy.
How could he ask her to share his 

ruined tile P
He bed been living in a dream ol late.
He felt he had awakened at last.
Shirley walked along the seashore, wait

ing tor one who never came.
She was diaa; printed ; but she felt cer

tain that something impoi tant hid kept 
him.
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Shirley walked through the meadows 
with him, to that gate where, more thin a 
yeartgr, they had parted.

•Do you remembeiP’she questioned. *1 
loved yon then with all my heart- I did 
not know how great my live was, and I 
was weak and fi ightenod. When I thought 
ol it, 1 used to teel I should die ol shame.’

She r, sled her head upon bis breast, and 
he put h't arms about her, holding her 
dosely.

•My dear one,’ he said, *1 do not under
stand them. I was more to blsme than 
you ’

She put her hands over his tips, and ho 
kissed it.

•We never thought, that morning,’ she 
said, soltlv, that wo should ever stand tike 
this, here.? x

Mr*. Loraine did not mention Vivian 
West’s name to Shirley again that evening.

She was rather cold anddign fiad, looked 
like a suffering martyr, and said ahe had a 
bad headache.

For a few deya all went on the same as 
uaual

The two letters came from Scotland, one 
for Mrs. Loraine the other for Shirley.

They arrived by the second post, just at 
the conclusion ot breakieast.

Shirley read hers through, then passed it 
to her mother.

‘You have been writing to Madge,’ the

I •And you listened,’ Shirley cried, with 
withering scorn, her eyes flashing from 
her small, passionate face, 'and never told 
Captain K«mp that he wee a wretched cad 
to talk in that way. Oh, if X had only been 
here !’

more.
•I am thankful Vivian has more sense

than you,’ her mother cried, impatiently. 
•It is far wiser to face the worst at cnce. 
II loctoty’—Shirley ground her teeth— 
•refuses to recognise him, he is ruined in 
every way, because then bis pictures 
would not sell. At least, so Captain 
Ktmp—’

•Would it

pineal.

Vivian received this letter s couple of 
mornings later.

It waa brought up to him with his shav
ing-water.

•Hsve these women no hearts f he ex
claimed, bitterly.

Then for a moment, in the solitude ol 
his own room, he broke down.

Smarring tears rose to his eyes.
•My God V he ci tod, ‘why has this curse 

come upon me P Whet have I done thet I 
should be suspected of this hatelul crime t 
Will the truth ever be revelled P Will the 
del knees ever pass away P’

He tell that hit burden had, indeed, 
grown tesvier than he could bear.

Alter breakfast, while he was taking ft 
stroll on the terrace with Sir Martin, the 
elder man looked at him searchingly, and 
said—

•Yon are net happy, my boy ! What to 
wrong P’

•My whole life,’ the young fellow an
swered, with a reckless laugh. ‘I mast 
have been horn under an exceptionally un
lucky star.’

• 1 was hoping,’ Sir Martin said, ‘that 
you were contented and happy here. 
What is it that ia troubling yon P Cannot 
I help you P’

•If it were possible, I know that you 
would,' iVivtan replied, gratefully. 
‘But—well this will expliin it to you.’

He drew Lady Ayerat’s letter from hie 
pocket.

Sir Martin opened and read it.
‘She is surely ont ol her senses I’ he ex

claimed. ‘Yon were tried and found not 
guilty. What does she mean P’

•That nothing was really proved. 
There was not sufficient evidence to hung 
me, neither was there sufficient to clear 
me. The judge and the jury gave me the 
benefit ot the doubt. The public general
ly—amongst them my old friends —prêter 
to believe the worst. I had an inkling of 
this a week or so ago. I believed—I could 
not help believing—that it was only an in
dividual here and there who could think so 
basely ol me. It appears I was mistaken.’

He leant upon the stone balustrade.
A sea-breeze was scattering the late 

roses in a show r of petals across 
the terrace. The wooden slopes 
mass of beautiful colouring, and beyond, 
between the trees and sky, a sketch ot 
deep bine sea.

No artist could have wished tor a fairer 
view.

Vivian West, as it were, unconsciously 
felt its loveliness, though iti seemed but to 
add to the pain of his thoughts.

Sir Matlin laid a hand upon his should-

•X wish you had been hi re ; you would 
have seen, then, how very serions it is. 
Bat ci one thing I »m certain, and that is, 
that Msdge will insist open your ceasing 
to have any acquaintance with Vivian.’

Shirley gave a tittle angry langh.
•Neither Madge, nor you, nor the whole 

world, could make me do that ’
Then і he door opened and Vivian West 

walked in.
Neither had heard his knock.

В
N not be kinder, .Shirley broke 

1 rth, 'to sp- re oa the brrowing details ot 
your friend’* conversation. 1 am going 
in'o the garden, Vivian ; will you come P’

He did not follow her immediately.
Mrs. Loraine seized the opportunity of 

talking to him alone.
Shirley was so young, she said, young 

and ignorant, and so deplorably self- 
willed. Then, too, wh -n she—Mrs. Lor
aine—died, Shirliv would have but a mere 
pittance, not sufficient to keep her in 
chiffons. She had extravagant tastes, aad 
would never do for a poor man’s wife. 
She bad trusted that Vivian would per
suade her to look at the matter in a sen
sible light- It would he most dishonorable 
to do anything else.

Vivian West listened in silence, cut to 
to the qoick by almost every word she 
uttered.

*1 am not likely to behave in a dishonor
able way to Shirley,’ he said, when she 
had talked brrselt breathless. 'It I find 
that Captain Kemp is an example of public 
feeling towards me, 1 will give her up. 
Till then I will not be seen about with her 
more than can be hilped.’

•It would be better to go abroad and 
chance your name.’ she suggested.

‘What tor P’ he asked, with a calm sur
prise.

She was rather taken aback.
•Oh, wt II, cf course, I mean so that you 

may begin atresh !’
•Driven trom my country by the evil sus 

picions ot those who, a short time ago, 
called themselves my friends 1 You said 
just now, Mrs* Loraine, that it was better 
Ю face the worst. 1 think so, too, and I 
intend to stay and face it.

She would have like him to have broken 
off the engagement and gone right away 
at once ; still, she could not but admit that 
he had behaved very nicely.

No one could have been more gentle
manly.

She went into the next room and wrote 
a lung letter to Madge, telling her all that 
had occurred, and asking her advice. 
^•Shirley, of course, is unmanageable,’ 
she wrote ; *1 wish so much you were here, 
dear, to enforce obedience.’

While the pen flew over the paper, 
leaving in its train rows of neatly written 
words, Shirley was clinging to Vivian’s 
arm as they walked round and about the 
small garden.

•You need not repeat one word of what 
mother has been saying,’ she said, brush
ing her cheek against hie arm. * I know

;

I <•

Mrs. Loraint’s sallow fretful lace turned 
an uncomfortable red at his unexpected 
appearance.

H
1 !

i\ •Talk ot angels !’ she cried, with a ner
vous laugh. ‘We weie just speaking about 
you, Vivian.’

‘Indeed,’ he said. *1 bave come to 
apologise to Shirley for not meeting her 
this Afternoon.’ Then, turning to the giil, 
who hsd gone to his side: ‘I 
bu* it was impossible tor me to come.’

•Така тз lor a drive this evening in
stead she said, slipping her band through 
his arm. *Let us have some tea at once, 
and then go.

Her vc ice el ill had a tremor of anger in 
it, and her eyes were still dark with wrath 
and indignation.

Mrs. Loraint’s temper began to rise, at 
being so openly defied.

bae glanced severely at her daughter, 
who was pouring out tne tea the maid bad 
just brought in.

‘Remember.’ she said, warningly ‘what I 
have told you ’

•I am not likely to forget, Shirley replied 
in a tone which implied that her mother 
had said some disgraceful thing which would 
live m her memory tor ever.

Vivian saw that something was wrong, 
and dispelled an upleasant silence by 
inquiring alter Lady Ayerst.

‘She is very well, thank you,’ Mrs. 
Loraine said, sourly.

•Are they likely to come to Roysl Heith 
agsin this yeaiP’ he inquired, with a view 
to keeping up some sort ot conversation.

Ob, I hope so—I most sincerely hope

iTi was so sorry,

Her thoughts were all pleasant ones.
She walked along by the margin ot the 

wsves, smiling2ю herself, sometimes sing
ing gey ena'ches of song, but thinking 
always ot the msn she loved.

It was growing late in the atternoon 
when she returned home.

Mrs. Loraine was in the drawing-room.
She looked up rather fretfully as her 

daughter entered.
'You must ring for some fresh tea ; this 

baa been standing too long. I wish you 
would take the trouble to come iu at the 
proper hour.’

•I am sorry to be late,’ Shirley said, 
sweetly. ‘It was so lovely out.’

•Have you.been alone P’
The question was sharply pst.
Shirley answered, with slight surprise—
•Yes. I nid not meet Vivian.’
•You seem to be always with him.’
The girl gave a happy little laugh.
•I wish I were,’ she said.
Y don’t know what your sister will say 

when she returns,’ and Mrs. Loraine gave 
an aggravating sniff.

Shirley was in the act of helping herself 
to a slice ot bread-and-butter ; she lifted it 
from the dith, and daintily folded it to 
got her.

•What do you think ahe is likely to sayP’ 
the questioned.

•Ism afraid to think. She will, of course 
esy I have been most foolish in allowing 
you to go on in the way you have lately. I 
am certain to get all the blame.’

•The blame for what P’ Shirley looked

said.
•Well is there anything strange in that P’
•You have been telling her what that od

ious man said ’
•It you mean Captain Kemp, I naturally 

mentioned what he told me. I wished to 
know if it were true, I suppose she tells you 
that it is. If you wait one moment I will 
read wbtt she says to me.’

•I will not listen,’ the girl declared, pas
sionately. ‘There are a tew people who 
don’t turn their backs on a man simply be
cause he has lies told about him. I hap
pen to be one of the few, and nothing will 
change me.’

Mrs. Loraine regarded her helplessly
•You are just like your poor fa htr,’ she 

said at last, ‘and you know what he brought 
us to.’

•Dear dad 1* Shirley said, with a sudden 
softening of expression. *1 feel very proud 
when you say I am like him. It was not 
his fault that people cheated him, and things 
went wrong ’

•Had he been more cautious—where are 
you going to P’

•Ism going to answer Madge’s letter at 
once.’

•I think you had better leave that for me 
to do. You will say a lot of foolish things, 
and make them both angry with us.’

•It won’t hurt them, and I am quite cer
tain it won’t hurt us.’

•You forget how we are placed,’ Mrs. 
Loraine cried, pouring some milk into a 
saucer for her favorite cat. * Scarcely en
ough to live on. The few luxuries I enjoy 
now, I owe to Madge and Henry.’

•They won’t visit my sins on you ’
‘Th®y will feel you are disgracing our 

name.’
Shirley looked dangerous.
•By marrying a good and honorable manP’ 

she said.
•By marrying one who is under a ban,’ 

her mother corrected
It was the first occasion on which the 

subject had been mentioned since that atter
noon when Vivian had been present.

They had taci ly avoided his name.
Mrs. Loraine had been waiting for an 

answer to her letter, to tell her how to act. 
She was one of these weak, irresolute 

who ntver dare act on her own res-
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‘Mother cannot exist without Madge,’ 

Shirley interposed, with n small touch ol 
apite. ‘She ie mothei’a backbone ’

I confess that I rely upon her judgment 
and wordly knowledge. Madge is not one 
who would bring trouble or disgrace upon 
me.’

•Neither of yonr daughters would be 
likely to do that,’ Vivian quietly remarked.

‘I don’t know about Sturley,’ Mrs. Lor
aine cried hysterically. ‘She rushes hea d 
long at everything, never listens to reason 
or advice, and 1 have to suffer!’

Shirley snapped her teeth through a 
piece ol cake.

Vivian look fondly at her.
‘What have you been doing now!" he 

asked, in hilt smiling reproach.
She shook her head.
‘Nothing. Mother is always afraid that
Madge is going to swoop down upon her 

and blow her up. Diink your tea, and 
go.’

‘You intend to go, then t
This wai Irom Mrs. Loraine, who was 

beginning to leel she would like to hurt 
someone.

Vivian turned his clear, penetrating gaze, 
upon her.

•Is there any reason why she should not 
toP’

Mrs Loraine, picked up a book, and 
turned the leaves in a flutter.

•I should have though,’ she said, ‘that 
your commi n sense would have told you 
there is every reason why she she should 
not go—I ’

’ll yon sav sHother word,’ Shireley in
terrupted, fiercely, *, will never forgive 
yon.’

Vivian laid his band upon bee shoulder.
•Darling,’ he whispered, don’t.’
•Well, you will come at once f’
•It your mother really objects to your 

driving this evening----- ’
‘Ob, go-go I’ Mrs. Loraine cried, 

bursting into tears. "Don’t mind me— 
don’t study my teelings. I am of no con
séquence.’

She was
tears at the slightest provocation.

Shirley, knowing this, regarded them 
with disdain, while West looked on, not 
knowing what to do.

■I had better go,’ he said to Shirley, 
‘Your mother see ma to be upset about 
something.’

were one

I
er.

‘I have never seen you desponding be
fore,’ he aaid. ‘Don’t give away don’t let 
this crush you.’

•I em thinking of her,’ the .young fellow 
said, hoarsley. ‘It I were the only one to 
suff r, it would be different. Bat—poor 
little Shirley. It eeems to me that, either 
way, I am bound to hurt her.’

Cp.tlnued on Fifteenth Pssre.
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ponsibility.

When her husband had been living, she 
had looked to him lor everything ; at his 
death, Madge took his place.

Now that Madge hao married and gone 
away, she lived in a tormenting state of 
doubt and indecision.

•Under a bin I’ Shirley repeated. "Oh, 
how unjust yon all are 1 How Hateful 1 
Surely, it Gilbert’s father holds ont his 
hand to Vivian, and takes him to his 
home------’

•Oh, don’t quote Sir Martin to me,’ Mrs. 
Loraine interrupted, testily. ‘Everyone 
knows he ia mad, poor man. His actions 
would carry no weight with them. Look 
how he countenanced and encouraged poor 
Gilbert’s engagement to that abominable 
tittle foreign creature. I hear she is still at 
the Court. He will be marrying her himsell 
next.’

Mrs. Loraine might have continued talk
ing for eome tia e, had she not discovered 
she was addressing the ohairs and. tables.

Stirli y had gone.
Her mother sighed heavily, as if all the 

cares ot the world were pressing upon her.
The cat jumped on her lap and clawed a
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Jacob Actor, the millionaire, when ha 

waa on hie death bod called tor pencil and 
paper, and wrote, 'Mj life baa been a 
failure P

So of eoeceea wo may eey, it ia not core 
to command ; but it ia something wo may 
atrieo, and, etching in the right way, with 
para motira and high reçoive to leave the 
world a better place for onr haring fired 
in it, we cannot utterly tail.

When the children are 
hungry, what do you. give 
them? Food.

When thirsty? Water.
Now use the same godd 

common sense, and what 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fàt-forming food, of course.

Somehow you think of 
Scott’s Emulsion at once.

For a quarter of a century 
it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong; sick children, 
healthy.

«Take it backSunday fof bacon 08 her plate, lor which aha 
» і ta ваву aidée aharply. 
hen yon are ie> ling annoyed and pat 
it ia rather eoothing toemaek even the

—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
. ine.” That’s the only way to do

when they send you an imitation. 
aJ- yVX The popularity of Pearline be- 
[1 //Ac>ffl gets the habit of calling anything 
1 K/u /^*7 that’s washing-powder, “Pearl- 
V n *PC" Those who notice the difference 
Д J / in name, think perhaps “ it's about the 

thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
equals Pearline, the original and 

standard washing compound.

7Reading И VOOOBBOOOODOOOOOOO300000
A 14'tlv Grew. ?CHAPTER XXVIII. 

irley wrote her letter, 
a d d net eay much, bat that little waa 
led in emphatic language, with aeveibh-r 
• underlined. 4 *
hen Lady Ayeret read thia epiatle, ahe 
d. and aiid— 
lly child !’
t though the letter am used her, ahe 
orry for Shirley.
waa auch a diaappointment,’ ahe 

[ht.
waa moat unfortunate that things 

4 have turned out ao badly.’ 
en:ahe eat down to her writing-table, 
turned e few lines to Vivian West, 
ia Mtoniahieg how coldly cruel the 
in who have ;nev» loved or aufieraf^^

bar Mr West,’ ahe wrote,—‘I have 
eceived a very foolish letter from my 
, aayiog that ahe absolutely retuaea to 
c her word to you, ao an honorable 
to give her up.

have no with to apeak of the tad events 
1 pact lew months. I. personally, be- 
jou to be entirely innocent ot the 

[в brought ogeinat you ; but the world 
a differently, and I am aura you will 
maud that while you are under inch a 
I, it would ho wicked to hold Shirley 
promise given under such very difler- 
i circumstances.
rith sincere wishes for your future hnp- 

‘Sincerely yours,
’Madge Ayerst.’ 

vian received this letter n couple of 
linge later.
woe brought up to him with his shav- 
rater.
avo those women no hearts ?’ he ex- 
led, bitterly.
і en for a moment, in the solitude ol 
ten room, he broke down, 
taring tears rose to hie eyes.
[y God V ho ciiod, ‘why has thia corse 
і upon me F Whet have I done that I 
Id be inspected of this batelul crime F 
the truth ever be revealed F Will the 

nt si ever рм« away F’ 
і felt that his burden had, indeed, 
n heavier than he could bear, 
ter breakfast, while he waa taking a 
I on the terrace with Sir Martin, the 
1 man looked at him searching!/, and

ou are net happy, my boy ! What ia 
g P
[j whole life,’ the young fellow an- 
ed, with a reckless laugh. *1 must 
been horn under an exceptionally un- 

Г star.’
was hoping,’ Sir Martin eaid, ‘that 
were contented and happy here, 
t is it that is troubling you P Cannot 
p you P*
it were possible, I know that you 

d,1 і Vivian replied, gratefully,
—well this will expl tin it to you.’ 
і drew Lady Ayerst’s letter from hi»

Da* are the aoudi when the now-blast Is

lWild is the cry o( tbs wtad o. Ms fliekt,
«awd 1s tha dite Aat tea «orth wh> lb hmataa 
- Orerlha nasillai slews la Ms si*ktt

Aka.lack)sightaad lh.dark, that
What enan we Tal.k About ?

The late Dr. William Kincaid once de
livered a powerful discourse upon the text, 
‘While I waa musing the fire burned* Those 
who heard it can never forget it. Alter 
dwelling upon the force imparted to any 
thought by long brooding upon it, be show
ed in a masterly manner how every appar
ently sudden tall from high and honorable 
position must, in all likelihood, have been 
preceded by n long period of meditation 
upon the details of vice and crime. He 
quoted the well known liras,

‘Vice ta a monster olaelrlghUol mien
As to be bated needs bat to be seen.
Ytt smb too on, familiar with her face.
We must eodire, then pity, then embrace.’

One ot the moat alarming feature* of 
the current ‘yellow journalism’ is its p tria
ient presentation ot crime in all its phases. 
The men and women who daily read these 
exaggerated and sensational accounts of 
every sort of sin, must acquire an intimacy 
with it which will toughen the moral fib» 
and dull the conscience. A vulgarization 
of the whole nature must follow. It is like 
associating constantly with base" people. 
Toe old prorarb, ‘No one can touch pitch 
without being defiled,’ seems to be forgott
en. Daily may be seen respectable looking 
mm end even women raiding in the cars 
newspapers which are conducted by men 
who are themselves corrupt in life end 
thought, and whose papers are doing all 
that they dare to foster sin, often in ltn 
goige worm than that for which boeka 
have been «oppressed.

In order to provide the hooka of the 
dtyin completeness, as also no doubt to 
aid in eradicating crime», they must be 
mentioned end sinners must be named ; 
but let this be done in such a way that 
they ahall be made shameful. Now bur
glars, assassains and adulterers are made 
to seem as demi-gods, and the space given 
to them and the adjectives expended upon 
them are envied by a large proportion of 
thoee who reed them.

The “smart,’’ halt jocular style of th і 
day us id tor the relation of these crime- 
stories is a style easily aq tired ;]it esn be 
mastered by a person ot the mostjeommon- 
plsce abilities in a short time. Dialogue, 
metaphor and all sorte of literary artifices 
are employed to fl ivor the disgusting tale, 
instead of telling it in a lew strong scath
ing words. That the baker hss left a 
worthy wife and family of little ones in 
order to run eway with the wife of the 
plumber, may be tru >. It indicates a iow 
order of morality in the so ciel circle in 
which they happen to move—quite ae low 
as in some of those fashionable seta in 
which divorces and marital infelicities are 
ever more common in proportion to the 
number of people involved. But why 
whole columns should be devoted to the 
revolting details, and why thousands should 
absorb the vile story, gloating over its 
worst features like human vultures, we 
esnnot understand. It is opposed to the 
whole progress of civilization. It is bar
barous.

Similar reasoning applies to the frequent 
a'lusion to and description ot sin in lec
tures end writings for the young. Such 
presentations are frequently made in the 
interest of purity and goodness, and no 
doubt they are sometime» useful, but 
often» they are the means of suggesting 
evil which might othwwiae never occur to 
the minds of the children who hear them. 
When a child shows a tendency to be 
naughty, the wise mother tries to divert 
its mind from the irritating subject. She 
does not sit down and say to him, ‘Don’t 
cry any more tor the tart, it would make 
you sick. The chyle formed in the all- 
mentary canal by the tort would not con
tain nourishment for the system. It 
would be poisonous,’—and go on in a sim
ilar strain tor a hall hour. All that might 
be very scientific, but the child’s mind 
wouli still dwell upon the forbidden fruit. 
A 1er better method would be to show him 
a picture of a bright lake " upon which is 
fleeting a canoe. Tell him how some day 
we may ride in a boat like that. Wo may 
pick filial in inch a lake. The birds will 
sing around ns—perhaps a robin which has 
its nest in that maple tree on the brink, or 
perhaps a bobolink from the meadow just 
beyond.

The child will presently forget the silly 
tart. Hia mind will bo filled, with delight
ful and uplifting images. If ha is old 
enough, lbs opportunity msy be seized for 
reeding to him » verra or two from Bryant 
or Shelley, or Bnrni, or to quote to him 
some word» from Isaiah or the New Testa
ment.

sameoetmrar bet » daybreak sgo 1
▲agulebed with «arrow, bar watch aha la keeptag,

aad throughFar would aba follow throe*h
n)V.

Nay, taadcr mother, bare dose with yomr weeptag, 
Not la the tight aad the da* bae he parti 
Hie all ol bright heavea save wbea he la eleeplag 
Aad dreaaiag ol boavm, warm, warn la jour 

heart 1
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It is what we think about which Aakee 
or man ui. Present to the mind of a child 
pictures not of degradation and wickedness 
and what is forbidden, but of joy and good- 
ess. Men and 
the sa
with light has no place for darkness. The 
vessel which brims with honey has no room 
tor the juice of the upas-tree. The Book 
ot Books givest thi dearest advice upon 
this point, as upon all the other essentials 
of character. Finally, brethren, whatso
ever things are honest, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things are of good re
port : . . . thiiik on these things.

They aay that their investigation, which 
baa bran extended to eleven oountnw, has 
r veiled no evidence tint постовії ia ran- 
traded unless tha teeth of the working 
people era decayed. They advise that no 
peraraa with unaonnl teeth be employed, 
that dentistry be made compulsory, that 
the utmost cleanliness of the premise» 
where matches era make be reqotrad and 
that Great Brilian loi ow the example of 
the continent ond America by aubititoting 
machinery for direct handling in the pro* 
cesaea of manufacture.

The main vaine of these report» ia not 
that they tell much that is new. but th't. ae 
the result of the most raarohiog inquiry 
yet made, they confirm and emphasize the 
belief already entrent that сіевпііпем, ven
tilation and careful attention to the tooth 
are an almost certain preventive of a 
•eriona di tease that baa brought much suf
fering upon a luge body ol workmen.

у
И SUCCESS.• ф :Ів.

■ іmay will adopt 
role. The rani which ia filled

sab and Si.oo, all 4піц!аЦ. 
асотт ABOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.Probably no otbv subject subtends ao 

large an angle ol the mental vision ot man
kind as the attainment of snewra. This 
cannot be otherwise in every civilised 
country ; for the boys and girls are taught 
at home and in ecnool, so coon aajthey an 
capable of forming a purpose in life, thot 
their boat efforts should be directed to isard 
maxing their lives auocesaful. And in it 
has come about that in yontMnl heart», in 
*11 countries where education is pria id and 
progress ia encouraged, the drain lor епо
сом it implanted ; and thought, about the 
choran occupation, and dreams ol high at
tainment in it, enter into the individuality 
cf each ambition» boy and girl. Books 
are written having the promotion ot вне
сем specially in view, and articles an con
tributed to the periodical [press which 
era directed toward the awakening 
cl worthy ambition. NevortheleM, the 
secret of success, like the quadrature of 
the circle, hn nev№ been divulged, al
though reason and experience have painted 
cut many way» in which a favorable issue 
in any understanding msy be rendered 
more probably, and if wo are wise wo will 
make good use of the teaching». Let us 
study e few examples showing how succès 
ia usually attained, and then consider for « 
moment the question of whioh constitute, 
true success.

God calls ш to be upright,.and ] pure, 
and generous ; but he also calls as to be 
intelligent, and skillful, and strong, and 
brave. Sometimes виссем ta gained be
cause ol some remarkable natural endow
ment, but in the VMt majority of cues it ia 
the fruit of strenuous endeavor, and of 
«depletion ol means to ends, ‘Galileo 
with an opera-glut,’ said Emeraon, ‘dis
covered o more splendid series] ol celestisl 
phenomena than any one since, with the 
great telescopes. Columbus found the new 
world in an undecked boat.’ Abraham 
Linclon was borne in a hovel ; reared in 
penury, with no gleim of fight nor fair 
surrounding ; singulirly awkward, ungain
ly, oven among the uncouth about him ; 
yet he became the leader of a great move
ment, ond eventually, the head ol a great 
nation,

Horace Greeley waa once applied to by 
an aspiring young author lor advice ae to 
the best way to attain success in his pro
fession. ‘Have something to say, and then 
aay it,’ replied the great editor. Toia was 
condensed wisdom. An hour’s discourse 
on the art of writing would probably have 
contained nothing more than was given in 
these lew pointed words. It was by thia 
direct method recommended by Mr. Gree
ley that Dewey, Roosevelt and others of 
the military leaders accomplished Such 
speedy and thorough results in warfare ; and 
it ia often equally applicable to employment 
and busineas.

To » youth who aspired to authorship, 
the famous satirist. Dean Swift, gave this 
advice : ’When yon have written your ar
ticle, lay it aside for some days. Then read 
it 0V» carefully, end whenever yon come 
serose anything that yon thought mighty

See when yon wrote it, strike if out !" The 
dean himself was s good, illustration of the 
way to succeed ; I» when he first took up 
the pen as an author hie writings were the 
veriest trash, but by cultivating the art of 
wri'iog he became an expert, so that hia 
works continue to amuse and instruct the 
world long ait» th* hand that penned them 
baa crumbled into dost.

An English judge, being asked how 
епосом wm attained at the bir, repled, 
‘Some succeed by great talent, some by 
influence of friends, «orne by » miracle 
Jbnt the majority by start in r without a 
shilling.’ Necessity ia n stern taskmtk», 
but an effective one.

Perhaps the best way to promote one’s 
виссем as in employe in Ьиііоем Швів 
to do more than one ia paid for. A per
functory performance ol duty has barred 
the way to advancement to many a capable 
young person.

It it a common experience of those 
engaged in manufacturing business, 
that those workmen succeed best who 
talk little, give much of their spare time 
to studies having « bearing upon their 
trade, and kept well informed 1» to the 
improvements being made in their line of 
basinets. Comparitively few ol them, 
however skilled, attain to positions ot 
authority, as such positions are necessarily 
limited as compared with the mais ot 
workers ; but they have the supreme sa’is- 
iaction ot knowing that thiyar* compet
ent workmen in their trade of calling, and 
that they hold a useful and honorable pos
ition in society. They have learned the 
saying, and its application :

Diving, and find no pearls in the see,
BUme not the ocean—the fault !• in thee.

As to what constitutes a successful life, 
opinions diffir. The world's standard and 
that of the chnrch are dismetricilly op
posed : the one measures success in dollars 
and cents, or in lame ; the other ia charac
ter, nui the deed, which are thi fruit of 
character. The world’s conception ot suc
cess is too often that of a very popular 
school of political economy which looks 
upon man as chiefly an acquisitive animal, 
and glorifies him who, like the sirongest 
monkey in the forest, lit* upon a bigger 
pile of cocoanuts than any other monker, 
and is molt alert in circumventing all who 
attempt to take tram him any of hie pos
sessions or who try to prevent him from 
gathering atill greater atom*. In this view 
man’s nature ie divided like the carpel» of 
an orange, one division, the religions, 
being governed by moral law, another 
division, the acquisitive, solely by butinera 
law, and to on; and ao, logically enongh, 
religion is considered as something for the 
home and the chnrch only, to be dropped 
at the doorway of the factory, the shop and 
the exchange. It is needles, to any that 
each a conception of апсоем ia degrading 
to human nature, ns it certainly is harmful 
to the State. The scramble for wealth, 
with ita attendant oonoeasiona to worldineaa 
ia a poor aubititnte for plain living and 
high thinking.

The mis» can scarcely be reckoned to 
have lived to good purpose. His оме hia 
been tersely stated in Cowper’e well known 
translation from the Greek :

They cell thee rich—I deem thee poor,
Since, if thon dnr’et n >t me thy store,

Bnt snv'st t only for thine heirs,
The tn a nre Is not thine, but theirs.

A successful lif > it one which hat con
secrated duty by obedience ; which hM tast
ed life’s joys yet m nietered to the joys of 
others;whioh hie achieved riohee, it at all. 
not by seeking more than its share, bnt 
while dealing jastly, even generously, with 
its fellows. But we mty not believe the at
tainment of riches as in any way a noces 
1 ary concomitant of a snocesafnl care»; 
too often, indeed, the methods required in 
the acquisition and retention of wealth are 
fatal in their corrupting influences to that 
true enorara which consists in a good char- 
sot» and a record above suspicion, the 
proudest heritage ol the succeeding gener
ation.
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MOST BEMIBKMLE.fl.

Saved by •«Serve."
The late Isaac Bromley, ot the N*w 

York Tribune, was “cool, calm and col- 
lec‘ed.” Seldom wae he put into a place 
so tight that hie “nerve” did not disclose 
an open door. The New Haven Register 
tells this story of the way he once saved 
himseli : Bromley was lecturing before a 
local institute in Litchfield County, Con
necticut, upon a trip be had recently made 
to California ana the Yoeemite Valley, 
and concluded with a beautiful description 
of the Bridal Veil Falls, which so charm 
all who visit them.

As be took his seat he was surprised to 
see the gentleman who hid preside! 
the meeting step forward and say, ‘In 
accordance, with our uiual custom, 
wj shall now be glad to ht ar any ques
tions that th) lecturer may be desired to 
answer in relation to the subi act upon 
which be has b«-eo talking ’

At this a tall, red-headed nun rose in 
the audience, and with a rasping voice 
said, *1 would lite to ask of tbe lei tarer 
thi extet bright ol the BrHal Veil.’ 
Bromley, who had expected nitbiog of 
this kind, and was never strong in figures, 
was entirely taken by su'p'ise, but give no 
sign thereof as h) rose and advanced to 
toe Iront of the platform and coolly answ
ered, ‘1 did not mmure them, but as 
nesrly as I can remember, the rxtrt height 
is three hundred and rixty-one feet, nine 
and a halt inches.’ No lu ‘ther questions 
were asked.

Was the Recovery of This Nova 
Scotia Youth.

Bright'» Dl 
tne Edge of I he Grave-Dodd*# Kid

ney P1I1« Cored Him—All Other 
Remedies Felled.

Liverpool, N. S., April, 10 —Sometime 
ago, there appeared in the leading jour
nals of the Dominion an account ot the 
case of the farmer’s son, who lives about 
ten miles from this city, and who was a 
severe sufferer from that dread scourage of 
humanity—Bright’s Disease of the Kid
neys.

The young man’s father, unable to bear 
the sight of his son’s sufferings, anv long
er. purchased a box of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills from Druggist Arthur Hufchin’n, and 
the euff rer begsn to u*e them, for bis 
complaint, following the directions strictly.

Long ere the box was empty, a decided 
change for the better had taken place, in 
the victim’s condition, and new hope 
sprang up in the breasts of the family. 
The uee ot the pills was continued and day 
by day the young man grew stronger and 
stronger, till at length, he wai completely 
restored to heslfh and strength and vigor.

‘No other medicine that we used, and 
we tried many different kinds, did him the 
rlightest iota of good,’ said thi father to 
Mr. Hutchins.

•But within a week from the day we 
commenced to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
we could see beneficial results. H) be
came more lively, and cheerlul ; the ex
treme piilor of bis countenance gave way, 
and was succeeded by the ruddy flash of 
health. The nvrvouiness vanished, and 
the soreness left his bowels, end he gained 
strength rapidly. 1 never heard of auch a 
remark tbly rapid and complete recovery. 
‘Dodo’d Kidney Pills are truly a heaven
sent medicine, and ought to be in every 
house.’

Dodd’s Kidney Pills save every life that 
is in dangtr from Kidney Disease, it they 
are given a chance.

bad Brought bina to
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et.
r Martin opened ond read it. 
he is sorely out ot her senses !’ he ex- 
led. ‘You were tried and found not 
y. What does ahe mean P’
'hat nothing was really proved, 
■e wm not sufficient evidence to hang 
neither wm there sufficient to de» 

The judge and the jury gave me the 
fitol the doubt. The public general- 
imongat them my old friends—prêt» 
tlievo the worst. I had an inkling of 
a week or so ego. I believed—I could 
îelp believing—that it was only sn in- 
Intl here and there who could think so 
ly ol me. It appears I was mistaken.’ 
9 leant upon the stone balustrade, 
sea-breeze was scattering the late 

і in a show r of petals across 
errace. The wooden slopes were one 
of besutilul colouring, and beyond, 

een the trees and sky, » sketch ot 
bine sea.

» artist could have wished for a fairer

I
Too Much Eon fur Leeches,

Leeches, when applied to persistent cig
arette smokers, drop off deal, distinct 
traces of the dangerous empyreumatic oil 
given off by tobacco being found io them. 
Strangely enough, the same experiment 
tried upon excessive pipe smokers resulted 
in no apparent injury to tha 1-tehee.
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BANGERS OF M AT C Я MAE ISO.

Farther.Reports on the Use of the Indiipen- 
Hble Yellow Sulphur.

Phosphorus friction matches have been 
made for sixty-six years and no satisfactory 
substitue for the yellow chemical] product 
which is the igniting agency has been dis
covered, Some Governments discourage 
their manufacture on account of the danger 
to which the persona making thsm are ex
posed of contracting necrosis, or mortifica
tion of the low» j iw. In Ramis the tax 
on the manufacture of yellow phosphorus 
matches is so high that they are being 
displaced by safety matches. Hol
land and Belgium limit the nee of the 
chemical. Most consumers, however, 
want » match that may be ignited any
where, and yellow phosphorus is the best 
means of producing this result yet known. 
It was hoped when red phosphorus was 
first produced in 1846 that this innoxious 
substance would take the place of the 
poisonous element, but it does not fill the 
bill, though used with satialactory, r suits 
in the making of safety matches.

The evils resulting irom the use of yel
low phosphorus in match factories have 
been partihulerly prevalent in Great Britain 
where the Goverment has jist issued a 
Bine Book containing the reports ot Profs. 
Thorne and Oliv» and Dr. Cunningham, 
who was employed to investigate the sub
ject. They say the difficulty in the way of 
preventing necrosis is that yellow phoe- 
pborne ia atill required to produce the 
‘strike anywhere’ matches which the public 
seem to pretor. They do not advise that 
the dangerous element bo prohibtod because 
Great Britain mnnotaoturai largely for ax- 
port prohibition would merely divert this 
trade to other countries, bnt ther suggest 
certain measures for preventing the dresse.

‘And yon would prefer to have me virit 
you less trequentlyF' be said. ‘Year’ she 
ans acred. "Father obj sets to my receiving 
so much compaiy.' ‘Aud yon won’; 
my engagement ringF’ No. Father ob
jects to my receiving presents from young 
men ’ ‘Aod you decline to meet me 
осоміопаїїу it the front geteP’ Yes. 
Father has just purchased a bulldog, yon 
know.’ His face took on a shade ol deep 
annoyance. ‘It is as I fs»ed,’ ho matter, 
ed. ‘The country is going wrong through 
too much paternalism.’

wear
4 ,?

ivian West, as it were, unconsciously 
ts loveliness, though iti seemed bnt to 
to the pain of his thoughts, 
r Marlin laid a hand upon his should-

have never eern you desponding be- 
’ he eaid. ‘Don’t give away don’t let 
crush you.’
■m thinking of her,’ the .young fellow 
hoarsley. ‘It I were the only one to 

r, it would be difltrent. Bat—poor 
Shirley. It teems to me that, either 
I am bound to hurt her.’

Continued on Fifteenth Pave.
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The absorbing Ambition ol life is to 

have the crowd cry, ‘Here he eomes 1* 
when one mpprotohes. II

I
Refreshing Sleep

COMES WHEN

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

SHORT STORY if
London Life Containing- 

Condensed Wisdom, for 
Thousands.

A baker 
Living at
267 Dundas Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by 
Recommends 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Back:
Hie Urine 
Was red-colored 
And painful 
In pansage.
The cure through 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because they’re 
For kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Oolbome 
St., London, Ont., says î—“My mother 
has been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility for a long time. She 
suffered a great deal with insomnia, and 
found it almost impossible to sleep.

“I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, whioh she took, and derived 
so much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and 
symptoms which

name,

«

і removing many other 
yre-'-'oely distressed

her. -
“I can truly eay that these pills are ta 

great remedy (or any one suffering from 
weak nerves, geneml debility, ate^-tera- 
ness or heart trouble.” a

Milboro’i Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60o. abox]or 8 for.81.2S, stall druggists»,
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Enameliite
^ THE MODERN

Stove Polish
PASTE, CAKE

OR liquid

After using Enameline 
No Housekeeper will ever 

. use any other Brand.
Jl.PrescotUCo. NewYork
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We ere levered with s late issoe of “The 
Packet” A type of the tost Cseediin pepere 
publshed et Orillia, Oat. containing en 
article oa William Kirby, F. R. 8. C., of 
'Niagara, Oat., entitled, “A Celebrated 

,” copied from this department of 
РвЬоахм, and credited thereto. We find 
on the
poet and rominoer, which we here repro
duce:

page an article by the veteran

теж MONTGOMERY STATUE.
By WflUaa Kirby, F. R.B.C.

A strong feeling of indignation has been 
roused in Canada at the outrageous pro
posal of certain parties ie - the United 
SUtes to erect in the city ol Quebec a 
statue in honor of General Montgomery, 
who was killed in the assault of that place, 
December 31.1776. The idea of honoring 
a public enemy in the country he had in
vaded is the latest novelty of the sge, end 
could emanate only from ignorance and 
want of courtesy to a friendly people. It 
may be asked why Generel Montgomery 
is offered a statue and not also Gen. Ben
edict Arnold, who shared with him the 

. .command of the American army that at
tacked Quebec P Both suffered defeat— 
Arnold losing a leg and Montgomery was 
killed. Both are equally entitled to statues 
—that is neither of them. Readers of 
American history can easily tell why Arn
old is discriminated against. But, traitor, 
as he was, he repented of his treason to 
the empire, made what amende he could, 
and died a British general ; while Mont
gomery, who in gem глі orders to bis army 
promised his troops the sack and pillage of 
Quebec—if they took it—hid no time for 
repentance, but was left dead in the snow 
by his followers at one discharge from the 
gun at the battery manned by English and 
French militiamen aid seamen. How 
Montgomery was killed is told in the fol
lowing sketch Irjm the pen of Sir James 
M. Le Moine, of Quebec

My name having been quot'd in the re
cent controversy which has sprung up 
about honoring with a monument Richard 
Montgomery, whose army blockaded 
Quebec in 1775, 1 have been a*ked for my 
opinion of the matter. To understand the 
question at issue, it is necessary to refer 
to history—for its record of the Mont
gomery brothers at Quebec. There were 
two Montgomerys who served in the cam
paign of 1759—resulting in the con
quest ot Canada by British arms— 
A1 zander a Captain in the 43 d Foot, and 
a younger brother Richard, a lieutenant in 
the 17th Foot. ColonЛ Malcolm Fraser’s 
narrative of the siege ot Quebec in his jour
nal under date the 23:d of August, 1759, 
contains the ltllowing entry :—‘Thursday, 
53rd we were reintoreed by a party ot about 
one hundred end forty light infantry, and a 
company of rangers under the command of 
Captain Mongomery of Kennedy 's, or 43rd 
Regiment.
tack the village to the West ot St.J oachim 
(Ste. Anne), which was occupied by a party 
of the enemy, to the number of about two 
hundred, aa we supposed, Canadians and 
Indians. . . . There were several of the 
enemy killed and wounded, and a lew pris
oners taken all of whom the barbarous Cap
tain Montgomery who commanded us or
dered to be butchered in a moat inhuman 
and cruel manner, particularly two ot whom 
I sent prisoners by a sergeant, giving them 
quarter, and engaged that they should not 
be killed,j were one shot, and the other 
knocked down with a tomahawk, and both 
scalped in my absence by the rascally ser. 
géant neglecting to acquaint Montgomery 
that I wanted them saved, as he, Montgom
ery, pretended ; but even that was no ex
cuse for such an unparalleled piece ot bar
barity.’ Colonel Fraser, then serving as a 
lieutenant under Csptain Montgomery, 
adds, ‘after the skirmish, we set to burning 
the houses, with great success.1

Such were the teats of Csptain Alexander 
Montgomery—Richard’s eldest brother— 
on ha 23rd oi August. 1729, at ‘the village 
west ot St Joachim, twenty miles lower 
than Quebec, on the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence. As té Richard, sixteen years 
later, we find a fair indication ol his mode 
of warfare, and of his fee hogs toward his 
old messmates wi bin the walls ol Quebec

. . We all marched to at-
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Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.
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ШWhether thia be fit* сім. poetry orhi the geoerel eider be promnligited to 
Me army on 16ih December, 1776. The 
city wee to be racked end delivered 
to the many ot hie follower, tor 
pillage. Hence, why, a* the Mon
treal Omette correctly pot, it. the 

ot the Montgomery brother, u 
odious to Caned*. I may add tbit should 

t be pot op by hi, eooetrymee, it 
would be one ol the first inetencee of the 
raeqoiehed erecting a monument to oem- 
memorste a defeat ie a foreign lend.

Sir J
•Chronicle’ the following to to -Who Bred 
the total gun, at Free-de-villa. Q rebec, 
Slot- December, 1776 Г There 
bare related a noble rivalry emongat the 
Canadian MiKtie end Regulate, in uphold
ing the standard ot Britain «gainst foreign 
invasion, becked by treason, on tbit fate
ful day. Towering shore all—Briton or 
Gaol—on that 
lined in history the noble figure of Sir Guy 
Carloten (afterwards Lord Dorchester), 
the ‘Savior oi Quebec*—or rather of Can
ada—to England. Had a former British 
i ffioer. Lient. R'ohsrd Montgomery, ol the 
17th Foot, succeeded in bi. nr ferions pro- 
j ct ot conquest, not only hie old comrades 
in arme in 1759 Gay Ceileton, Henry Cald
well end others would bare Mien into the 
bands of their rival» but the town itself ie ac
cordance with the general order of General 
R. Montgomery, of 15‘.h December, wee to 
be racked and handed over far pillage to a 
ruthless soldiery. If any ot the actors in 
tint distressing drama ought to be honour
ed with a monument, \is assuredly Lord 
Dorchester. His Lordship had jnst had an 
exemplification of the courage and devotion 
of a loyal French Canadien, Captain Bou- 
chette, who in a canoe with mctH id ear*, 
amidst incredicle risks and perils, had 
salely piloted the worthy Governor from 
Montreal, held by the rebels, to be capital, 
the walled city ef Quebec. Sir Guy knew 
he could trust, and did trust, both branches 
of the militia, the British and the French, 
thoegh the allegiance of the latter to 
British role was bsrely sixteen ye ira old. 
He trusted the Canadian militia to help 
save Canada to England in 1775—jnst as 
one of hia successors in office trusted de 
Silsberry and hia plucky Voltigeurs to 
raise the standard ol Gieit Britian, in 1814 
at Chateauguay ; as he trusted the fate of 
Cicada West to Brork, and to the heroes 
of Lundy's Line, Niagara, and СЬгуеІм’а 
Farm. This noble rivalry wss conspic
uous at Pres de-Ville, when Quebec was 
blockaded in 1775. The post, an extremely 
important one, two miles from the city, hid 
been placed under the charge of two French 
militia officers, Captain Chabot and Lieut. 
Picird, jointly with Captain Bamsfare, the 
commander of an English transport laid up 
for the winter at Quebec.

A British artillery sergeant, Hugh Mc- 
Quarters, played also a distinguishel part 
in the fray, as well as a loyal British volun
teer nimed John Ciffin. The credit ot fir
ing the fatal gun, which 1 tid low Mont
gomery and thirteen followers, in my opin
ion must be shared between the foregoing. 
Lieutenant-Colonel (later General) T. B. 
Strange, in hie able expose ol the Pres de- 
Ville encounter, when addressing the Lit
erary ind Historical Society in 1875, on 
tie occasion of the centenary ol the Repulse 
ot Brigadier-Generel Montgom- ry at Que
bec in 1775. thus alludes to the disputed 
point of who fired the fatal gun. -‘The 
guard,” says ho, “was, no doubt, under the 
commind ot Capt. Chabot and Lieut. Pi
card of the French Canadian militia. The 
British tars under Captain Bamsfare, 
aeived the guns But it was then, as it 
s ill is, the custom for a steady non-com
missioned c ffi ;er, or gunner of the Royal 
Artillery, to mount with every guard where 
there are guns. I have no doubt, in my 
own mind, that honest Sargeant Hugh Me- 
Quarters, oi the Royal Artillery, ‘feared 
God only, and kept hie powder dry that 
he fired the fatal gnn, point Mark, down 
the road, which he and the gallant guard 
had steadily watched through the long, 
dark hours of that eventful night.”

.1not, there is meaning in it. end it touches aa chord of tenth to which there ie in many 
a heart sympathetic vibration. A ItemKllY roR IESSWOiTl.aWime. 

napacaemav.milar arol^ru Coctia,

Ж "ASfi'UPRussia, having made a fioiah of the 
tinne, ie new reedy for the Pence Com
mission. Long ego eke broke the heart of 
Poland ; and now the best, most intelligewt 
and virtuous ot all people* under her

ЧВееД ■
bow glad!

To Introduce і ПП
w< .m, AllUU

dijr«, ship a sample Bicycle C. O- D. toad- 
dress upon receipt of St.co. We offer 
splendid chance to a good в gent in each 
town. Yon have your choice of Cash, or 
outright «іit of ope or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

a: riw
our swell the wall, a paste rrcepfaek is attached, 

and the paper ie automat kail* plated ttf-f 
neatly spread on the walf by an "thebe

—ТГГГТЩ*'.'. »
T""S V'T<

The ‘History of Cohaaejif contain the 
following tree story »Ь<|?< § ,РІ»<*7 boy 
who knew what he wanted to do, and was 
detmmined to do it. In May, 1862, the 
schooner Georgians was one Baking croise 
along the const between tiini Cod and 
Montank Point, Long ІаІааЯ/ While aha 
was iyiog-to at eight, . <ti%6rk WLlinm j 
Lord, bound lor Boston triin BaMmewH 
struck bar amidships and sieved in her 
bulwarks. The' craw of sixteen were 
roused from their sleep, and rushed on 
deck. They were certain ttat their 
craft was about to sink, and so they climb
ed upon the hark. The vessels soon freed 
themselves, and then it was discovered 
that Andrew H. Pronty, n bay of twelve, 
bad been left on board the schooner. No 
ooe , dreamed of rescuing Mm, for the 
schooner had disappeared, and it was 
na’orally supposed that she had sunk.
Sa the captain of the bark took the res
cued crew to Ho'mis’ Holl, near New 
Bedford. But the schooner had not sunk. 
She was manned and mastered by one 
frightened boy of twelve, alone upon the 
black ocean. For two days and tiro 
nights he floated there, unbailed, steering 
hia prize toward what he thooght to be 
shore. A while ship returning to New 
Bedford, ‘overtook the strange looking 
craft, and boarded her to see what was the 
metier. When the skipper learned the 
state of things, he offered the boy • hun
dred dollars to abandon the schooner ; but 
the boy knew better than to let another 
come into possession ol Ms pr zs. 
it*No, sir,’ said he, ‘thia vessel belongs to 
John Bates, and I’m going to take her 
ashore !’

He did take her ashore, and there, at 
at New Bedford he found the rest of the 
crew.

_ifew you-w 
.-a* «off bow I i
,0-1,Ithat

Imortifleetion of the soul which is n part of 
the suppression ot their national individual-M. Le Moine «ends the
іty—language, traditions, religion, etc.
Rassie knows it as “assimilation ” They 
know it aa the taking away of than liber

'• y* Blotti!
,/

. .WM

to FLYBR—in- Tubing, Find» Joint* I 
1 tece Crankt. filled with Dunlop Tire*.

fitted with M. tt W. Tires 32.50 ; 
fi ted with Darlington Tires. $30.0- 

Men and Ladies; Grren and Maroon. 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00
Price Lbt Free. Secure Agency at once.

. T. W. ROYP & SON. Montreal.

tiee.

Whit is it makes the May ? The coming birds. 
Brimful ei mirth and gladness, ss ef yon. 
With notes for sweeter than a poet's words;

Can

"шш

they are ei

ЬИ-.V
-marble alal 
we can’t ate 
if we had tl 

- venienoe; < 
expressed, 
for fear t

Earlfa*i maths bards, with immemorial lore;
omble occasion, is oot- Tbe mounting ana, who will she green restore,

And waha the doadtlloe; the while then;
The delicate arbutus, seen ones more;
The IsngthSnisg eve, the swilt-returning mom;
The Meeting of young lambs; the 1 awing herds 
Going to pasture ; the ol I chime of the shore,
When wave on ware the freshening 
Bluest of shies ;s?tt e)onlp, ns white se curds ?
Nay I The blithe bçart, we thought would leap no

Under the olndgeonfnt cf chance 
My head is bloody, bet unbowed.
Beyond this place of wrath and tears 
Looms ont the horror ol the shade;
And yet the menses of the years 
Finds and shad find me nmfrsld.
It matte rs not low strait the gate.
Ho w charged with punishment the icroV, 
I sm the master of my fete;
I am the captain of my sonL

h
inroll ;

The gladness and the brightness of the soul I
Pastor Felix.

—William E-nest Medley.

Another Victory. 
Scored !

i" IfThe poignant gnd passionate utterance 
in the following nobly-spiritei sonnet—one 
of a triplet found by the bedside of Richard 
Realf after bis death—makes it notsbly in 
deys like these. It is just the kind of 
poetry we enjsy reading:—
80 he died rich. And if his eyes were blurred 

With big fi lmr—silence I he is hi his grave. 
Greatly he suffered ; greatly, too he erred ;

Yrt broke his heart in trying to be brave.
Ncr did he wait till Freedom bad become 

The popular shibboleth of com tier’s lips;
He smt te for her when Goi Himself seemed dumb 

An 1 nil His arching ikies were In eclipse.
He was » weary, bnt he fought bis fi-t ht,

And stood for simple manhood; and wss joyed 
To see the nngmt broadening of the llgh’,

And new earths herring hear.nward from the 
▼old.

He loved his fellows, end th* it love wee sweet— 
Plant daisies at his head end at his feet.

stance, thei 
and “a toll 

•judgment'1 
haven’t any 
ing and mi 
the simplest 
these rules 
if you will 1 
rie and me 
we can mal 

tie Bell, wi 
cousin Jac

Banishes Terrible Sufferings After 
Years of Failures With Other 

Medicines.
A

these boy» 
need a littli 
aaya, nobod 
and I. C 
nearly eizt 
spring. N 
around сої 
doubtful eh 
milled, nor 
taurant, aa 
nice tami'h 
mother, Ca 
anything, I 
more atlri 
place, so 1 
ol fires in 
tortable cbi 
boys intot 
we have 1 
aong, or jo] 
awey with 
plate ol dot 
olten we 1 
table and p 
ol the old e 
writing ont 
we have tat 
-are both 1 
something і 
all can erj 
papa. We 1 
“The Bird 
tain Jennai 
have “Time 
ing, I do 
books, they 
breath; bu 
letter and I 
of your timi 
cipee that r 
treat the bo 
and chat, 
quiet, while 
with kinder

Mr. Jonn Mackenzie, Justice of the 
Peace and Township CM of 

Sarawak and Brooke,Ont. Is 
a New Man.A new and much vaunted poet, Edwin 

Markham by name, has arisen in Califor
nia ; but as he is a star luminous through a 
mist of adulation, it is difficult jaet yet to 
report bis |dimensiou. The assurances ol 
the San Francisco Examiner—or of a cntic 
in that Journal —may be taken with some 
hesitation; particularly where h) depreci
ates Longfellow in the same breath where 
with he lauds Mukham. We aie glad to 
know what the later poet is, and what he 
can do ; yet we are hardly ready to accept 
his present accomplishment in elemental 
stuff, for the early poet’s entire outfit. Mr. 
Markham made his deepest mark with a 
poem entitled “The Man and the Hoe,11 
and recently he printed in the Examiner 
another, now male famous, which we 
submit to the judgment of our readers.

Lament of the Worn-Out Workers.
We are the patched and tin grimed, » crew of the 

Pit:
’Twere » fair world it we were ont of it.
At first we thought that each would have his own, 
But fcome.bing took onr bread and gave a atone.
O misters, this was not the world lor u 1.
We theught ttat labor was the final test,
And thought that after Ubor there was reft;
We thought a part ot all the toy ol liritg 
Would be the Jr y ol using and of giving.
O masters, this was not the world 1 or ns.
Masters we lever bad the wit to shirk.
And make the hand of otheis do onr woik;
We lever learned ihe whdom of the wise—
We emmbled at the al-essential lits.
O masters this was not the world for us. 
lint Something enttihed the hoard onr hands 

amissed,
ТЛ1 we are ba'ed burdens at the list.
Who took our birthright—it was never sold ?
Now none will give ua work for we are old.
O masters, this was not the world for ns.
Thia la a world for Idlers and for kings :
We are a blur upon the face of things.
There la no seat ftr those who plow for bread :
We alt not et the tables that we spread.
O masters, thia was not the world for ua.
Oh, there was Something tracked us all the way: 
We felt Its breath upon us night and day#
Its brain was crafty and Its fingers del; :
Onr bread waa tike», but the plow was left I 
• masters this waa not the world for ns.
80 little would have been to ua deVght—
Bread tor the year and honsee water-tight.
We little thought, when first we mouthed your 

praise,
That age would bring ao many lasting days.
O mailers, thia ie not the world for ns.
Give ns onr own and we will not complain.—
He ! would thst leave yon homeless in the rain, 
And give von stone 1 for pillow—atones to: bread? 
Then, brothers, givens but a share instead. . . . 
No answer . . . this is not the world for ua.

A Young Trader.
The Great Spring Medicine 

Never Fails to Banish 
Dyspepsia.

A New England furrier baa lately re
ceived a new proof of the energy and thrift 
of the rising generation. He received e 
correctly worded and most businesslike let
ter, sent from e Massachusetts town by * 
person who esked several questions in re
gard to the variety of skins the furrier pur
chased. the sizes desired, and the price

In the spring time thousands of people, 
old and young, (are tormented with dys
pepsia in some form. Many have suffered 
tor long years, and have almost become 
physical wrecks, while others are just get
ting an experience of the terrible trouble.

Many dyspeptics <bon lose all nervoui 
energy ; they become despondent, morose 
and haggard looking. Others maintain a 
semblance cf activity and energy, but sot 
1er excruciating pains from stomach de 
rangements, and are olten compelled to 
give up work.

The great complaint of all dyspep’ics is 
that they cannot eat the nourishing and 
tempting foods that others use with such 
relish and benefit.

Paine’s Celerv Compound has given 
freedom from sufferings and new digestive 
vigor and perfect health to thousands of 
men and women in the past.

The dyspeptic who has heard of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and who has a know 
ledge of what it his done for his friends 
and neighbors, and who relaies to test its 
virtues tor his own case, must go on suffer
ing till life is ended. No other medicine 
ever devised for indigestion, dyspepsia and 
defective digestion end eesim'letion can 
compere for one moment with Dr. Phelps’ 
wonderlnl prescription, Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Mr. John Mackenzie, of Presque Isle, 
Justice of thePeaee, and Township Clerk 
of Sarawak end Brooke. Ont., who was 
completely ciued by Paine’s Celery Com
pound after years of failures with other 
medicine», sorites ae follows for the benefit 
of other sufferer».

‘You still think me ungrateful in not 
sooner acknowledging to yon my entire 
care from dyspepsie through the nee of 
Peint’. Celery Compound ; bnt when I tell 
you that I suffered all the tortures oi dys
pepsia for five years, and during that time 
heviog taken meet of the great remedies 
advertised as the only eurt cure tor the hor
rible complaint with littie or no benefit, I 
was determined to be cured before 1 would 
be satisfied. Some of the great remedies 
would give me a tittle reliet while I was 
taking them, but ae aeon as I stopped them 
I wee as bad

‘When I commenced taking Paine's 
Celery Compound I folly expected the 
same results, as my confidence in all patent 
medicines was pretty well shaken ; but 
from the first dose ef Paine’s Celery Com
pound I felt better,-and alter taking two 
bottles I thought 1 was completely cured, 
but to make the cure certain I took four 
buttle, more. It ie now over two yeera 
since I took the last dose, and have not 
bad the least symptom of tha disease in 
any way. When suffering from dyspepsia 
I could not look a hog in the face ; now 
pork and beans ie my larorite dish. I can, 
from my own blessed experience recommend 
Paine’, Celery Compound as a aura 
and a very pleasant medicine to tike.’

paid. He promptly returned an'answer,— 
for which Ms new correspondent had en
closed a stamp,—and after giving the in
formation requested, he wrote, *1 should 
like to know how long yon have been in 
the business, and whether you are at 
present dealing with other fiims?’ He did 
not receive ao immediate reply, but in a 
day or two there arrived from hie new cor
respondent a batch ol most desirable skios.
He a> knowledged their receipt in a manner 
astif lying fioant і illy end otherwise, and by • 
return mail came a lctft r, through which 
glowed a boy’s irrepressible pride.

‘Dear Sir: I am glad the skins were 
setislsctory. Will send more later. I am 
twelve years old, and this is my first enter, 
prise.

.1

Henry-------’Y’rs resp’y,

Old Iron In the Hea.
Few people probably know what an 

enormous quantity of old iron in the shape 
of anchors, chsios, etc., is annually re
scued from the sea. During ten months, 
as mmh as 120 tone weight wee dredged 
no on the east coast of England alone. 
This was sold for 2s. 2d. per ewt.

There ere explanations thst don’t explein 
as many people haven’t discovered. A 
gentleman, talking with s young woman, 
admitted that she bed failed to keep 
abreast of the identifie progress of the age. 
•For instance,’ said be, *1 don’t understand 
how the incandescent light, new so exten
sively need, is procured.’ ■ ‘Oh, it ie very 
simple 1’ raid the lady, with the air of one 
who knows it all. ‘Yon just turn a button 
over the lamp, and the lights appear at 
once.’

■< ИІИІ

: mil

c
Band dark (erutiuizing cheque) : ‘Mo

dem, we can’t pay this unless you bring 
someone to indentily yon.’

Old lady (tartly) ‘1 should like to know 
whyP’

В ink clerk: ‘Because we don’t know 
yon.’

Old lady : ‘Now, don’t be silly ! I don’t 
know you either.’

We ell admire virility; and manly 
strength end a steadfast will, when con
joined with modeity, are especially attrac
tive. But we shrink trom the touch of the 
braggart, and we require the admission on 
the part of onr strong min that he is some
thing loss thin the Almighty, and msy 
sometime and somewhere be faint or weak 
and need ths tfodly ofihes ot his fellows. 
We should admire without reserve the fol
low ng sonnet, but that it has the super- 
fions note, and was written by one ot whom 
it has been eaid : “Hie style, with its cart 
end burnished phrases, is a trap in which 
several young men have come to most un
timely ends:” Yet the weak spirit may 
well open to the stll-reliant ring of these 
lines :

aa ever.

I

< !!Pain Disappears >/^ORK^oS.

STAMPED O/X
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Meriden Britannia Co.<
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WHEN YOU USE
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• і have an 
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“Sun”
Linimentcure

Oat of the night that covers me. 
Black as the pit from pole to poll, 
I thank whatever gods may be 
For my unconquerable loul.
In the fell date a ol circumstance 
I have not winced nor cried aloud,

lie. A Bottle Everywhere.

The Habvst MxDioixg Co., Mfft..
t;

A Paper-Hanging Machine.
A paper-banging machine has been in

vented by a Leipsio artisan. The roll ot 
paper is fixed to ж rod st the bottom of

m гага
******Montreal.
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FAILING HEARTpawl ■ ml; 
laginthe decoration is pneaitted to brook 
thin artistic I n) anywhere between the top 
of the oolltr and band and the beat of the 
skirt. If jour figure is east is the mould

Now tbit is a bit et work that iast exactly 
; to help these or any other girls 

for their brothers! TonightШ№ 'ІИо*.and<i№ І
“0*4 mtniog. my lad. and feseiee.

year height young 
•faces again—Hare you tried any of the 

iW talked oner last weak! I 
.«-•і aura you weald hate some fun out of them;

to to make The Curse of the CenturyJ ;If your liter ie out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take adorn of

by etary little pleasure or comfort that
Iі есжаої гов іаккопі.ляїпва.

BeporarfissBltlerApol-^ pi CocSt.,

ssffnsatim^ààsnsr
Tsrrn'o Csssds. VtebntA, a. C. as 

rile, Fhsimscestlcsl Chswlat, Mneteamptsw.

lose can devise. ie just what I am glad to 
do. So Ethel and Carrie shall hate their 

will all with them
which fashion requires, you bare good rea- f

Dear Sirs:—
Haring heart failure and brief troubled 

with fainting Spells from a run down sys
tem and at a eastern age that ww 
ways feel weak. I concluded to try Ooctor 
Ward's Blood & Nans Pills, and;

son to count your blessings and extendHood's Pillscandy recipes, and 
the beat ol luck, and the happiest of even
ings—I am ease they must be nice gèle to 
know, and hope we shall hear from them 
agala; no doubt we hats in our own city 
many such sisters, who desire to he bright 
helpful oompmious to their brothers and to 
increase their lore ol home, as a safeguard 
against the temptations awaiting our bays 
outside. To such I 
tractions the sweet bait our friend Ethel 
aaks tor, and will write the directions as 
plainly and simply as possible and hope

know

!your sympathy to the besieged dressmaker,SMI»**»
who is continually expected to preformOn retiring, and tomorrow your di

gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This ha. 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

One adrant-
age of the elaboration of trimming is that 
it can be used as a 
defects, H it is artistically considered, and 
then, too, the leng'h and cat of the tunic

I wall, a paste rroapteele je attached, 
і the paper ie automatically p’sted *611 
jtiy spread on the waUTry an tltahc

Tsueg*$jrv ; ST* 

ГЬе -History of Cohaaagt’ acsrtqm the 
lowing true story plsudty boy
o knew what he wanted to do, end was 
«mined to do it. In Msy, 1862, the 

Georgetown. Ü1 tiling cruise 
the coast between tSspe Cod and 

«tank Point, Long island. WAila
a lying-to at right, the^bark William j 
rd, bound lor Boston frits Bs№aew ’ 
nek her amidsbipi and itaved in her 
iwarks. The" crew of sixteen were 
ised from their sleep, and rushed on 
gk. They were certain flat their 
ift was about to sink, and so they olimb- 
upon the bark. The vessels soon freed 
«selves, and then it waa discovered 
it Andrew H. Prouty, a bay of twelve,
1 been left on board the schooner. No 
в , dreamed of rescuing him, for the 
mener had disappeared, and it was 
'orally supposed that she had sunk, 
the captain of the bark took the rar

id crew to Ho’nns’ Hull, near New 
dford. But Ihe schooner had not sunk, 
e was manned and mastered by one 
ghtened boy of twelve, alone upon the 
ick ocean. For two days and two 
hts he floated there, unbailed, steering 
prize toward what he thought to be 

ire. A while ship returning to New 
dford, ! overtook the strange looking 
ift, and boarded her to tee what was the 
tter. Wten the skipper learned the 
te of thing), he offered the boy a bun- 
id dollars to abandon the schooner ; but 
і boy knew better than to let another 
ne into possession ol his pr Z).
No, sir,' said he, ‘tbit vessel belongs to 
Іш Bates, and I’m going to take her 
tore !’
de did take her ashore, and there, at 
New Bedford he found the rest of the

і Іing only one box I found sty nan 
stronger and my system in a much better 
condition, yours hilly, Mrs. Hitts, Beach 
Hill. KmtvilU, N. 1

of di
і

to the games, or rather »і r. are of great importance ia the varying' ’ '-ouppleaarnt fc them ; but first, let me reed 
'■• y*4 a letfdif lust received which will give

' ceipeator httoa made candy f law
thing simple enough for us to make with aSfi^rfrimeem-Theromuaqromlin 

' thwack of mamma’s old cookbook, but 

’ _i either troublesome to make from 
•hansil'to he strained soatany times, or 
bcaten ep many minutes, or worked on a 

• marble riait, or drawn from a book—and 
w* can't stop to foes ao long with them, even 
if we had the slab and the book at our con
venience ; or perhaps they are so doubtfully 
expressed, that we don’t dare to try them 
for fear of wasting sugar, and making 

” for cook to throw out. For in
stance, they say, take “a handful" of tins 
and “a little" of that and “use your own 

Judgment" about the other, and when you 
haven’t any “judgment" about candy mak
ing and never succeeded with anything but 

■ the simplest kind of tsfly, you don’t find 
these rules very helpful. So I write to ask 
if you will be so kind as to furnish ns, (Car
rie and me) with some plain «сіреє that 

make for the boys. You tee Aunt.

Dr. Ward s Bleed and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 506. par box. 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists or mailed on recriut ht price by 
THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limite l 
Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in

elf sets on the figure. Some sort o4 tunic 
to be a noosesty of fashion, so many 

oUhe gowns are made in this way. An 
overdress or the effect ol of one, ia a feat
ure of all the dressy gowns, as it was twenty

other at-
officisla, merchants, and employes who
work in offices, banka, sad----- v------
where no exposure te weather ia involved 
and where all medical attendance, food, 
and all conditions of Bring are the heat 
obtainable in that country. Tim tact that 
black water fever, so deadly to stale 
Europeans, hardly ever attacked women, 
and that no physician has yet offered any 
reasonably conclusive explanation pt such 
diserimmation. illustrates bow tar medical 
science it yet from a full understanding of 
malarial disease.

і 1.71
Windsor N. 8.І-

of you will kindly let 
how you succeed. We will begin with our years ago, when the aasae trained skirts

were
Princess gowns, which are -very much 

worn, preserve the fashionable outline bet
ter than any other, possibly, far they are 
marvels of perfection in fit, but the effect 
ol an overdress it usually given to the 
skirt. Tunics with deep péplum pointa 
are one variety, and lor trimming these 
when the material ii cloth or cashmere 
wide binds of the same covered with rows 
of stitching are used. Stitched bauds ol 
silk or satin are also employed, and thee i 
trim the underskirt in deep points or scal
lops following ih i outline of the overdress 
A group of tucks it also used for a finish 
around the polonaise, which usually opens 
in front very narrowly to ihow lbs under
shirt which mtv be ot finely checked silk 
with narrow ruffl w tailing below the long 
upperskirt. This idea of a skirt in con
trast, both in material and color, with the 
overdress it an old fashion revived, and a 
very useful one, too. in miking over old 
gowns. The soft, fine materials lend a 
new charm to the old fashions which makes 
them far prettier than ever before. The 
plain skirt still obtains, however, among 
the tailor gowns ; yet it hardly can be 
termed plain either, as it is decorated with 
rows upon rove ot machine stitching, both 
in straight lines and various scroll designs. 
White cloth or white patin bands, covered 
with rows of black braid, are another form 
of trimmingthe plain cloth shirt and the 
color of your gown have nothing to do 
with the case.

Among the various odd eff :cts produced 
on the modern bodice is the use ot white 
p:que with a coane, heavy cord. Tois ap
pears on the new lou’ards, the daintiest 
nun s veilings, and crepes de chine in a 
chemisette, a wide collar, or in inner or 
second vest peeping out on either side ot 
the front over a lace or embroidered satin 
vest and cut in scallops on the edge, finish
ed with a full ruche of white chiffon. Scal
lops, by the way, are seen everywhere and 
anywhere that an edge is presented which 
can be cut in scaUips. It is a favorite 
mode of finishing the overdresses and the 
bottom ot short j ickets. and some of the 
ruffl -s are cut in scallops. You miy have 
them deep or shallow, as you fancy, and 
trim them round with ruebings, insertion-, 
or knife pUitiogs. Another feature of de
coration is lacing with fine silk cord over a 
contrasting color. Narrow openings up 
and down the bodice are laced across with 
cord either matching the gown in color or 
in some paler shade of the same color. 
One pretty model in pale gray nun s veil
ing has a cream lace yoke laced to the 
lower portion of the bodice with pink silk, 
and over a deeper shade of pink silk. The 
opening forms the straight yoke into a 
point in front,and the effect is very pretty. 
Lacings trim the sleeves very effectively, 
too, and some of the overdresses have lac
ing around the hips.

Volumes have been written about tucks, 
but they are so oonspiciously in the foie- 
ground of dross trimmings that any novelty 
in their use is a surprise. A group of 
seven fine tucks around the overdress of a 
nun’s veiling gown set in about five inches 
below the waist line is certainly unusual, 
and again we find a cluster of tucks about 
nine inches long in the center of the back 
of an overdress. These are set in up and 
down, and are useful in disposing of the 
superfluous fulness just at that point. 
Tucks below the waist around the front 
and sides of an overdress in red foulard are 
shown in the first illustration, and the 
special feature is that they do not extend 
across Ihe back, which is quite plain and 
seamlps*. The overdress is trimmed with 
guipure lace, which also trims the under
skirt. The yoke is of soft white silk, 
tucked in checks in groups of three. Lace 
like embroidered muslin borders this, and 
guipure insertion encircles the bodice end 
sleeves. This mode of trimming is quite 
as popular as it was a year ago. The 
white silk lining shows through these bands 
but if a transparent effect is desired in the 
sleeves the lining is cut away and white 
chiffon used under the laoe. A necktie of 
white silk hemmed with rod silk, and a belt 
of foulard with whit* tucks complete this

own :

JTwo cup* of granulated sugar, one hall 
cup of water, one half cake of Baker’s 
chocolate. Boil the sugar and water hard 
tor four minutes. Four into a bowl and 
beat until stiff enough to mould. Melt the 
ebocolste onrfke ten-kettle (do not cook 
it). Flsvor with vanilla and sweeten to 
taste. Roll the moulded creams in the 
melted chocolate.

These are good and any boy or girl who 
does not enjoy them, must have had la 
grippe very badly and lost the sense of 
taste ! Now let us try some fine 

Not Caramels.
Two cupsjmolasses, two cup* brown sugar, 
one cup milk, one tablespoonful glycerine. 

One cup of grated chocolate, one piece of 
butter the rze of a large egg, one cup of 
chopped nuts, (walnuts are preferred). 
Boil rapidly for thirty minutes, the first 
four of these ingredients. Add the choco
late and butter, and boil lor twenty 
minutes longer. Test by dropping a little 
into very cold water it must be firm but 
not hard. When done add the) nuts and 
pour into a buttered tin. When nearly 
cold, mark into squares with a knife well 
buttered.

And now we will try a dish of my 
favourite

they areL
5* <

! UP-TO-DATE ! 
FASHIONS. :♦

♦
♦

Fashion, as it appeau on the street in 
this fitful interval between seasons, dees 
not reveal very much that is new in dress ; 
bnt all doubts as to the coming modes are 
being promptly settled by the spring open
ings ot imported novelties which provide 
the necessary motifs for the host of new 
gowns already ordered for summer wear.

To be up to date ia the the ambition of 
every woman who appreciates the ad vac- 
tagea of style in drew, and certainly there 
is no very noticeable amount ot indiffer
ence on the subject to be charged up 
against womankind ot the present day 
Ihe amount of time, thought and nervous 
energy spent in pursuit of things to wear 
is good proof that this generation of the 
fair sex is not insensible to the charms of 
pretty clothes.

Elaboration, as represented by endless 
labor and complex modes of trimming, is 
surely the keynote ot fashion this season 
and bids fair to be carried to an extreme 
ot tusiness that will not be desirable. It is 
said that tliberation, whtther in dress or 
a learned essay, is always an evidenca of 
immature mind ; so it we would be wise in 
the mitter of dress we must cultivate sim
plicity. Certainly nothing can be added 
to the elaborate studies in gowns brought 
out for our approval—they are so fully de
corated—but with a fair amount ol genius 
for elimination a model is easily suggested.

Trimmed skirts were the fashion last 
summer, but they have painted the lily for 
this season, and the word trimmed hardly 
describes their condition in any ot the 
dressy, transparent materials. The first 
step toward the extreme of fashion in 
skirts is to cut them with no seam in the 
back, and fit them so cloiely around the 
hips dowa to the knee that you will find it 
more comfortable to stand than sit down. 
This may be an ex iggeration of the style, 
but it is possible for those who are given 
over to the extremes in every fashion. If 
you are blessed with a figure divinely tall 
and slender, array yourself in a redingote 
of fine faced cloth, as so many of the Pari
sian women do, and in a lace redingote or 
tunic tor dressy occasions. Lace exempli
fies this pet scheme ot fashion better than 
any other material, as it can be cut all in 
one and joined so that it seems to be 
woven to the figure. Lace redingotes 
have a circular flounce of lace sewn on, 
while the tunics are shorter and display a 
skirt of crepe de chine or silk below. 
Velvet rosettes are the only finish required 
for either of these laoe garments.

Despite all the extravagant trimmings, 
beautiful colors, and novel material which 
go to make up the wonderoue scheme ot 
fashion, it is the outline ot your costume 
that is the vital thing after all, if you would

Many ot the new French gowns have 
either a complete bolero of lice, or a bol
ero front, which assures the popularity of 
this especial s'yle for still another season. 
Another style bodice becoming to the young 
woman with a pretty neck is cut out in a 
short V in front and finished with the regu
lation shaped sailor collar of the material 
like the gown, finished with p hem set in. 
with an open work stitch of silk or with lace 
applique.

A gown ot pale fawn voile spotted

we can
vie Bell, we have three brothers, and a 
cousin Jacx who boards with us this 

to school—well,
Ü
1winter, and goes

with white, is trimmed with narrowthese boys are just at the age, when they 
need a little ‘‘looking after” and mamma 
says, nobody can do it so well, as Carrie 
and I. Carrie is my elder sister and 
nearly sixteen while I sm fourteen ttis 
spring. Now our boys have never stood 
around corners, nor belonged to any 
doubtful club, where girls wooldnH be ad
mitted, nor do they sit around any res
taurant, as I have seen boys belonging to 
nice families do, and you may be sure 
mother, Carrie and I would be glad to do 
anything, to make home brighter and 

attractive to them, then any other

lace applique insertion in exactly the 
same shade of fawn as the gown. Van
dykes of narrow silken fringe trim the 
underskirt, pile cornflower blue chiffon, 
tucked, forms the vest, and here we have a 
bolero front of fringe and lace. The belt 
is of black velvet fastened with a bow and 
a steel buchle set with cabochons. Binds 
of black and white striped silk edged with 
folds of the material trim a pale blue can
vas gown. The yoke is of hand embroid
ery in colors on white satin. Tin new over
skirt cut in peplum points is shown in an 
other model earned out in biscuit colored 
and white checked voile. Ficelle lace is 
the trimming, cut out underneath to show 
the white underskirt through its meshes. 
Biscuit colored chiffon, elaborately tucked 
and gathered, forms the upper portion of 
the bodice, and narrow straps of violet mir
ror velvet are the finish, with a velvet belt 
and lie. A stylish gown ot tan nun's veil
ing in the palest tint shows a decoration 
of a wide cream lace insertion end a lace 
yoke, and ihe upper p*rt ot the sle v a are 
ol lace A gown ot pale gray foulard pat- 
і erne і in blue is trimmed with guipure ap
plique and flue white silk braid. The belt 
and collar are of black velvet.

French Nougat,
W. Two caps ot powdered sugar, two table- 

spoonfnla ot hot water, one halt pound ot 
almonds, the white of one egg. Place the 
sugar and the water on the fire, where the 
sugar will melt but not boil. As soon as 
the sugar is melted, add the egg beaten 
stiff. Remove from the fire and stir in the 
note which have been blanched and cat 
into fine strips. Poor into a pan lined 
with pariffioe paper, and spread an inch 
thick.

To blanch almonds let them stand in 
boiling water a few minutes ; the skins can 
then be easily rubbed off ; and if the nuts 
are prepared beforehand, you see it would 
not take long to mike np this lovely sweet
meat. A little experience will enable you 
to torn out really delicious candy at a 
moderate cost, and I can tell yon a dainty 
pink and white tissue paper box or sacket, 
filled with creams and carmels of your own 
manufacture make a pretty and toothsome 
birthday gift for your young friend ; while 
a number of them on the Confectionery 
table at a fair or sale where yon may be 
asked to contribute, make a good show, 
and are always saleable I find. At another 
time, I shall be happy to give you three 
more recipes—bnt for this week mast bid 

Aunt Bell.

A Young Trader.

1 New England farrier has lately re- 
ved a new proof of the energy and thrift 
the rising generation. He received a 
rectly worded and most businesslike let- 
, sent from a Massachusetts town by a 
son who asked several questions in re- 
d to the variety of skins tbe farrier par
sed, the sizes desired, and the price 
d. He promptly returned an'answer,— 

which his new correspondent had en- 
led a stamp,—and alter giving the ta
rnation requested, he wrote, 'I should 
і to know bow long you have been in 

business, and whether you are at 
sent dealing with other fiims P' He did 
receive an immediate reply, but in a 

r or two thero arrived from his new cor- 
pondrnt a batch ot most desirable skins, 
acknowledged their receipt in a manner 
iriying fioaoti*lly and otherwise, and by 
urn mail came a lettt r, through which 
wed a boy л irrepressible pride.
Dear Sir: 1 am glad the skins were 
isfactory. Will send more later. I am 
:lve years old, and this is my first enter.

Y’rs resp’y,

Old Iron ia the He».
?ew people probably know what an 
>rmous quantity of old iron in the shape 
be chore, chains, etc-, is annually re- 
ed from tb* sea. During ten months, 
mmh as 120 tons weight was dredged 
on the east coast of Eogland alone, 
is was sold for 2s. 2d. per cwt.

ГЬеге are explanations that don’t explain 
many people haven't discovered. A 
itleman, talking with a young woman, 
nitted that ene had failed to keep 
reast of the scientific progress of the age. 
»r instance,1 said he, *1 don’t understand 
w the incandescent ligfot, now so exten- 
ely used, is procured.1 • e0h, it is very 
ipleV said the lady, with the air of one 
o knows it all. ‘You just turn a button 
ar the lamp, and the lights appear at

і

more
-place, so we have sometimes the tightest 
ol fires in the parlor, and the most com
fortable chairs drawn up to invite stray 
boys into them and before they know it 
we have them interested in some new 
song, or jolly tune and the evtning passes 

with music, otten followed by a

.
і

away
plate ot doughnuts or cookies. But more 
olten we gather about the big dining- 
table and play games—but they get tired 
ot the old ones, and I am so glad you are 
writing out some new ones for ns ! Lately 
we have taken to books, Carrie and Fred 
are both good readers, and we choose 
something interesting, but not too deep, so 
all can enjoy it, from little Walter up to 

We have read that sweet little story

r Î І

■

иpeps.
“The Birds Christmis cerol" ond “Csp- 
thin Jsnusry sod now we lie going to 
hsve “Timothy’s quest ’ for onr next raid
ing, I do love Kate Douglas Wiggin’s 
books, they make yon laugh and cry in a 
breath ; but then I am writing a long 
letter ond I didn’t mean to take np so much 
ot your, time, but only to aek tor the re
cipes that wo might make tome candy to 
treat the boys, while wo eit over the fire 
and chat, or to keep the restless ones 
quiet,while we read; and now good bye, 
with kindest regards, from year friend 

Ethel Moore.

Wh»t to Kit
and enjiy it and feel comfortable after it, 
is the all day, everyday wiil ol the in
digestion patient. Advice—E it all whole
some things don’t worry, teke Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineepple Tablets to aid Nature in 
doing the atomach’e work. They’re a 
mild tonic, act gently on the bowels, they 
prevent and relieye distress. Pleasant and 
positive. 85 cents.

"ie.
Henry------.’ /I!

і )
you all good-bye.

The Mouse-Trap.
Prepared tor an emergency is the phrase 

thot seems to fit an elderly woman who, 
say» the Washington Poet, waa going to 
the Virginia mountains, and had the draw
ing room of a sleeping-qar. The porter 
wee helping her to stow away her belong
ing». ‘Pot that mouse trbp under the 
berth.’ she commanded, and her voice had 
the ring ot one accustomed to command.

‘Yon 'spooling to catch anything)’ grin
ned the porter.

‘Expecting!’ the snapped. ‘I’ve already 
caught two mice in sleeping-oars in the last 
eight years. I don’t propose to be mutila- 

і tea by the creature, while I sleep. Pat 
that trap whoWil toll yon and mind your 
own business!’

Think of .a.defeecDes women daring 
enough to s*f>'mind your own bnaineas’ to 
a eleeping-cey porter, and jot alradofa 
mouse! '

- Щі 'і ~ — ' ■
Women Fere Better,

A feet policed end mentioned by Profes
sor Koch during hie studies m Africa and 
India is that women stand melariel climates 
far hotter then men. Dan g the appalling 
mortality on the Gold Gout within th j past 
four yean there was hardly a death among 
the women living out there, while eveiy 
kind of man was dying—men new to the 
tropics, men horn in them, men who had 
been accustomed to them for yean, even 
men who had battled with the ravage» of 
Weet Africa lor upward of ton yeon. Th* 
attempt to explain this anomaly by the 

art, as a rule, more exposed 
to the hot eon of day and the miasma ot 
night, failed in the proaenoe of the fart 
that the death rate was highest among

il

Coalise.
To a marriage notice recently appearing 

in the paper ot a town that serve» as the 
Gretna Green for o large neighbourhood 
was appended the following :

‘No curds, no cuke, and nobody’s buti-

g ■

1

BOW.

To Burn!• H'liin tll II I 11 IIW'H'l'H

o for Home, Evening
or Athletic Use f,

p To Crack,
I : To Destroy,

M.’ IIIThe only cor- « * 
set which is de- . » 
signed to meet j \ 
the varied ' • 
needs of so di- * і 
verse occupa- 11 
tion is the * •

IBand clerk (srntinizing cheque) : ‘Ma
in, we can't pay this unless you bring 
neone to indentily you.’
Old lady (tartly) ‘1 should like to know

В ink clerk: ‘Beotuie we don’t know

Old lady : ‘Mow, don’t he sill; ! I don’t 
ow you either.’

FREE IS THE MISSION OF MOST X 
LEATHER DRESSINGS. Z

і >
* » To Soften, to Toughen, to Sustain, £ 
і > to Prolong Wear and Impart a 
JI High Lustre ia the mission of

yp’ 1v

II.1 A Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This otter h made lor the purpose of intro
ducing SCOTT’5 STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS.

The whole 60 books Rbeolu'ely free to those 
who bey a box of Єоотт'в Stomach and Hbabt 
Pills by null.

a reliable lemedy tor palpitation, pain about 
tbe heart, brain pressure, elurpish circulation, 
and all complaint* arising from derangement of 
the heart, constipation, sallow «kin, b liions- 
nets. Ac.
Seed's Stomach and Bart Pills Make Roy Cheeks.

for tale by druggists. Send 60 cents- to the 
Scott Medicine Ob., Ytefttou, Oat, and re
ceive the Pilla and Books free. Bend lc post
age stamp for full tot of booke.

Pain Disappears “Crest”> 4

Corset;; ; ; Special Combination 
Leather Dressing

(sou ALL Stuns MIOCS} 
ItoertyniamiHsorttosItluU.

: PACKARD T' PACKARD mJ?mi
! IL H. PACKARD » CO. |

WHEN YOU USE
• ; j In constructing this corset, we J
• • have successfully overcome, point . 
II by point, each objectionable feature ;
; ; a» it arose.
! і In variety of lengths, styles and 1 
I \ shapes for every occupation, they J 

; are unsurpassed.
РИСЕ $!.$• to $J.M per Pair." ; 

♦ HlllinUfUl t ІПИІ-Н- ■

“Sun”
Liniment

tsot thatMe. ▲ Bottle Everywhere.

¥: VThe Важтвг Mkdioins Co., Mira.. 
Montreal. gown.
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ARTISTIQUE

* HAIR .
COVERINGS
are thoee which are 

so natural that only the person 
wearing them knows that they are 
not growing on thej head.. Oar 
specialty is making Wigs, Toupees, 
Bangs and Switches, which defy 
detection. Write or call for full 
particulars and prices.

J. PALMER * SON,
1745 Notre Meepe Hred, ■•atrcaL
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INCALCULABLE 
GOOD,

ЯТШЛІвЯТЛКІЯв our ХІПМ. ka intimité!). aa Lord Algemeela wüe ho- 
Ltd/ Algernon, tho Led/ Algr oi

•Doa4 know. Wk,r -Nothing; only I 
tkoogkt. if they did, I’d nod ’em my 
•ooord ion.’

‘Miry, is your muter at 
■No. lir, kt’» ont.’
•I doa4 believe it.*
‘Well, iken. he’ll come demand tell 

jm rt himml. Periup. you’ll bdiro.

9d4that Oavara «їм Нму II 1ч 
Ь/ Brl tih Feipleel 14 FLASHESthe play.

Knight, of whatever rank and В ironed, 
t they have no other tittea, are called ‘Sin’ 
the .title being prefixed to the Christian 
name. That ii where the wicked hart. 

. . cornea in with Me ‘Sir Coerlei ’
One of the

t>
•What do you tMr 
Vivian thought fot 

owned aa if le had < 
all—

•Aa the letter ieg| 
ins else leit to do 1 

•Yon will break b 
•Do heart! breahl 
•No.’ Sir Martin

/fit would be moron
Vivian knew tha 

late had teen lull 
time» when he 

tinea about hia tij 
. graven by a great, 

world knew of.
Ha felt eo now. 

in aympatby to th<i 
lonely than himaeli 

•You too, have, 
pulaively.

•Heaven alone kt 
Martin aaid, undi 

• suffering baa been 
Another ioetant, 

of hm life—hia we 
would have 

Welt; but, lithe 
tipi, Shirley Lot 
terrace.

Her check» had 
her eyea looked 1 
are out beyond thi 

•How aolemn y 
si they turned to 
you be anything 1 
like this? Haa 
Thia last wia add* 
t hinge bad occut 
months, that hei 
habit cl ahrioking 
She glanced from 
•What ia it Г ahe 

•Nothing very 
awe red reaaiurin, 
to Vivian. You 
over.’

•There ia nothi 
dare. ‘Vivian k 

•You intend 
through thick am 
ed the coat, my < 

Shill-y laughe 
•Have I not co 

claimed.’ 1 am lc 
all’

•You are a 1 
Martin laid.

But the youi 
lighten.

•I know,’ he » 
ia willing to giv 
but, the more I 
possible it be< oi 
a sacrifice. Wl 
for a’l ehe wool 
depend on pub 
her to ihare pc 

•Sir Martin,’ 
cruel to talk tik 
what I shared, 
him’

The barom t 
•You are a 1 

aaid, ‘and I eh- 
il he leta you si 
to poverty—we 
not fear that, 
have. There і 
a greater claim 
days are fast d 
want to do a k: 
man, bring тої 
me until 11 m і 

He was stem 
on a shoulder < 

His voice wi 
His words wer 
both hit listeni 
they remained 

Then Viviar 
claimed— 

•Your gen 
boundless. В 
could not havi 
that you pro; 
laying so—su:

•When 
•you will find 

He left thee 
He could ni 
It seemed t 

eyea of Vivi 
aeeret—the so 
telling but a I 

As he went 
ful that he hi 
pulse to con: 
quences, bad 

The trust 
ion, were del 
one drop ot s 
ness, which h 
to the bitter і 

During the 
nights, he ha 
a full and de1

The proper title* to apply to titled 
Britishers have always been a eased M EXPRESSION OF FAITH. OF FUN.Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve РШа have 

done me an incalculable amount of good. 
I think they are the best, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 

pussling things in the unhealthy action of the heart, insoàmia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or impoverished 
Wood, loss of appetite, general debility and 
ill-health. For nine years, before I com
menced taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

e nerve Pills, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired that I could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung. My sleep was 

“ turbed, I had no appetite 
little strength or vitality in 

my bloods I was always excessively 
nervous.

I have now taken three boxes of 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills and 
since taking them I have not been away 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was a frequent occurrence 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward’s Pills my heart 
is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
me no distress or trouble whatever. They 
removed all nerve trouble, made my nerves 
strong and gave me healthy sleep. These 
pills also made my blood rich and strong 
and gave me a healthy appetite. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have given me perfect health, 
restoring my lost strength, in place of 
continual Ul-health, weakness, heart 
trouble and nervousness. In justice I 
cannot speak too highly of this wonderful 
medicine. Signed, Miss N. Mill ward, 
Walton St., Port Hope, Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for S2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

r
have so few and such simple titles that the

A regular old «tick-іп-the-mud.—Ancomplications of the Britieheyst
proved almost. incomprehensible. We 
ban know perfectly w. 11 that all South -*7 of British titles ia the changing that 

goaaosi. There ia Lord Magharamorne
What port of a fish weighs moat !—The 

Males.
A young girl out stand up straight and 

•tail be bent on aurais go.
Hew to find the spirit of a drum.—Cut 

oil hia brad and yon will find rum.
Was Mother Eve High or Low Church F 

—Adam thought bar Eve-angelical.
The higher np a thermometer get», the 

lower it Lila in the publie estimation.
Why ia a man in debt like a misty 

ing F—Because he is tub oi does (dews).
‘There goes s man that keeps Ms word,’ 

•He does F' 'Yes, no one else would take

wam Colonels or Judges, that the
1er instance. He was bon James Hogg;wo of e Colonel ia necessarily e Major
then Ms fa-her took the additional 
•I McGirel, ao that ha became MoGtrel. 
Hogg ; then the father after being knighted 
became • peer, and Mr Jsmes bee see the 

oartainly not too difficult tor the unrivalled I Hon. James, and then he succeeded u 
powers oi perception possessed by Amer- Lord Magberamorne. A worse esse 4» 
tans. It most be admitted that even the I ", °* H™*1 of Northern eerlani,

who began life as Hon. Henry P-rey
__. . ____ , , . eon et Lord Lev line, eldest son el the Вігі
wo do, get tangled np ш the matter of І „Г Beverley ; his father afterward became 
titles, or at least in applying them : an, Earl, so he became Lord Lovaioe. In 
even if ire should not indiffereateta them I 1867 Ms lather bec«ms Duke, and Lord
’T*:-**1 *-itht,be^,e-ho !£SЙЯЛpwc2Æ£
denied them and have got caught in their Dukedom he wu a peer aa Lord Lovaine 
own trap. so that be haa held five difierent

To begin with: A Duke is called ‘your I —“d hi is only 53 now.
grace.’. Marques. (wMchiatha Eontiah L. ■ ^'hernyeara ago act-
.... . 7 „ , . I ed m a play called ‘Lord Cbumley.’ Thetatie, though the Sootoh and Inah title ia pUy ,arned on the love .devour/., not ot 
Marquis), an Eârl, s Viscoûntand» Baron Lwd Chans ley. but of Lord George 
are all addressed as *your lordship* or ‘my I Cholmondeley, young r son of sem* Dike 
lord.’ The wile of a Duke ia a Ducbeaa "Marque... To one who liked to ban

things correct the mistake wee 
humorous thst Mr. Southern's acting But 

grade ot peer is a Marchioness, a Countess, the English mike almsst as many mistakes 
a Viscountess or a Bsroneee and is ‘your I *n the mutter as we do ; only the other dsy 
ladyship’ or -my lady.’ The two terms theV»d ,0™« .Lord Blink in the police
. і , і j і cou-t instead of Lord Charles Blank. ‘my lord’ and ‘my lady’ are used almost | jj. Y. Sun.
wholly by servants and ‘tradespeople.*

This, so fsr, is all plain siiling; bat now 
b'gins the trouble. Practically every peer 
has more than one title. A Duke generally 
is also a Marquess or at least an Eirl; a 
Marquess is also an Earl ; an Earl is a Vis
count or Baron ; a Viscount is a Baron, 
and a В iron very likely is two or more 
times a Baron. With Viscounts and 
Barons we have nothing to do here. But 
the eldest son ot a Duke, a Marquees, or 
sn Earl takes bis father’s second title, ‘by 
courtesyas it is called, and is addressed 
as if be held the actnsl rsnk. That is 
where the ‘Marq tie ot Lo: ьь’ comes in, he 
being the eldest son ot the Duke of 
Argyll. In everything except social pre- j 
cedence and title this eldest son is a

and tho son of a Judge ipso facto squire. 
We do not have the patience to uravel 
what is really a difficult question, though

*very muc
and thereBritons imaa, perhaps aa often aa

»
X

if,
it’ ;*»

If you cannot marry a girl above you, 
perhaps you might marry one ot your own 
•is».

•No man could make my husband quail.’ 
‘Why notF* •Because he ian’t that kind of 
• bird.’

American Girl—‘Papa, -bat would I be 
called if I married an earl P’ Rich lather— 
•Crazy.’

•Do yon 1 it your wife have her own way 
in everything ?’ -Yea; it’s the only way I 
can manage her.’

The widower about to re marry is the 
most unselfish ot mortals. He seldom 
thinks ot Number One.

Why ia a perron learning music like a 
doctor who baa just established himrell P— 
Because he wants practice.

What ia the difl rence between a sailor 
on duty and a sailor discharged P— One 
goes to sea, and the other eeaies to go.

Whit is the difference between a soldier 
and a faiMoeaSle young lady F- One faoes 
the powder and the other powders the lace.

Young Man—’What did your pa aay 
when he had learned I had biased your sis
ter F* Little girl —‘He said that 
couraging.’

Ethel—‘I wonder if bo loves me as be 
says be F He has known me only a week.’ 
Clara—-He may, if that’s all the time he 
has known you.’

The woman—‘I’ll be ready in just one 
s°cond, dear’ Toe husbird—Then I’ll 
have time to ran down town and gat shaved 
before we start, love.’

J oe—‘These loan tain-pen makers will 
never be effected by the income tax.’ Bob 
—‘Why notP’ Joe—'Becxuee they 
make enough ink come to be taxed.’

She—‘So my old fiance has reslly
ried your sweetheart. It’s rather sad___
‘He—‘Eh, yes—but can’t we have a con
solation match, like they do in tennis P'

‘Doctor—‘Yonr wife must take 
exercise. Can yon manage in some way 
to induce her to P’ Husband—‘Yes I’d 
tell her 1U a great deal rather she wouldn’t.’

•Oh, pips, see these lovely opals 11 don’t 
believe opals are unlu ky. Do youP' ‘It 
will be vtry unlucky lor you il you take a 
fancy to a high priced one, Ethelinda. You 
won’t get it ’

■You think,’ aaid Willie Wishington, 
■that it actually hurts a man to be hit with 
one of Cupid’s arrows P’ ‘No,’replied Belle 
Pepperton ; ‘as a rule he merely becomes 
senseless tor a time.’

Mr». Qaerie—'I understand you bed a 
narrow escape coming across P* Mr. Hird- 
Port—‘Yes. indeed ; the coal ran out, and 
the capt -in bad to split the ship’s log to 
keep the fires going.’

Primus—‘Humph ! Before you were mar
ried did you never eit in the twilight wi h 
your sweetheart and dream of the lumre P' 
Secundns—-I eat with her, bot I don’t re
member the nightmare,.’

i*
**4

towtofifbeven moreand ia ‘yonr grace the wife of any othsr /

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

polled him to the cupboard, and after it 
was op°ned ehe point d to the boy and to 
t m j im pot, »h'ch was empty again, go 
little Jenny revenged herself on her accu
ser, and her master fruited her more than 
ever. He took her with him everywhe e 
роееіЧе. It he went away without Ьег she 
would search the whole place, and if 
successful would continue her search at the 
houses of the other Europeans. She would 
look into every room, ev#-n into the beds, 
for her master. If she did not find him, 
>erhsps somebody would t< 11 her to go 
юте, that her mister was there. She 

would go back, and was overjoyed if she 
found him. Everyone was attached to 
little Jenny. Mr. Jones intended to take 
her home with him to England alter he 
had her about two years. He was very 
busy in the last few w^eks and absent from 
home a good deal. One can hardly imag
ine his sorrow when, on his return home 
from a long business trip he found his 
l tMe friend dead, either starved or poison

un-
IstheMlghtiestand Most 
Effective of all Known 

Spring Medicines.

mon»; the Marqaia of Lome, though I ’TjS dll ЕШІПвПІ РЬї8ІСІаП’$ 
married to a daughter of the reigning I *
sovereign, is simply a member of Par- РГбЗСГфІІОП.
Lament. The wife of such an eldest son 
takes his title in its feminine form ; and in
some cases the eldest son of an eldest son I Edward E Phelps, M D., L. L. D , a
tike» the grandfather’, third title, ao until „îdl,?gflroJ**,,orÂ,1„,he “lebrated Dirt 

, d r. . mouth Medical College, first prescribed
Earl Percy succeeded Ms father as Duke wh»ti. now known in every bone of the 
of Northumberland the other day the Percy civilized world as Paint’d Celery Corn- 
family was composed of the Duke, the P0UQd. * positive cure for the common ail- 
Bail Percy (-Henry George Percy, com- m“'» «« ^«eases of spring,such as bloodmonly called Eirl Percy,’ was hia legrl Lepri,.'VrvoÛ’s ‘duealeï.0 Muralgi',’ rod 

title), and the latter’s son, В iron Wark- I rheumatism.
worth ( Henry Algernon George Percy, As a spring medicine. Pain.’s Celery 
commonly called Lord Warkworth. ) Compound now occupies first place in thi

t. , . .. ,. estimation cf medical men. It has beenIf a piers daughter marries anobl.mrn te„ted b? member„ 0, lhl prole„ion in
her unmirried title disappears ; but if she cases where ordinary prescriptions havs 
marries a commoner she retains her title, I tailed, and in every instance the wonder
taking the fortunate man’d last name. So compound has maintained its chime
w(e®nd L’dy AliT6 JoDe,ia"eid ‘nThe action otpîînè’s Celery Compound
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Lady Alice was I on the nervous sys’em ia spring time is 
evidently the daughter of a Duke, a Mar- marvellous in health producing results. It 
quees or an Earl. We also find this com quickly purifies the vitiated and impure 
bina,ion: Sir Chsr.es and body Alio. £*th^igM^ro,'. 

Jones, or even Lord Charles and Lady the appetite, auguments the powers ot as- 
Alice Jones, when the wile is of higher similation, and keeps the whole digestive 
rank thsn her husband, in spite of their orA®ui<m Pr< Per rep ir. 

j.*.
One point the British rules ai to titles do ly ibis is the best guarantee lor those who 

not cover, the question o( a woman once are now ailing and physically broken 
the wife ot a peer marrying a commoner. d0,n- h-vs*y ocy. town and village in this 
I,. „ ІЧ, h, ^
tills, and so we find whit James Payn said attested cures.
was the improper-sounding arrangement A few bottles of the great spring medi- 
of Mr. Jenks and the Countess ot Smith- c*ne uee(* et *bis time will give to every

I man and woman the bLsaiog they are so 
* earnestly seeking—true health.

was en-
Seal Brand Coffee

B.B.B.
Makes
Rich The Best 

Remedy for 
Spring WeatherRed

Winever Blood.
The Blood is the very essence of life. 

As it courses through the system it carries 
with it, if pure and rich, nutrition to every 
cell in the body. If impure, it spreads 

more disease. If thin and watery, it fails to 
nourish, hence we have weakness, debil
ity and decay.

It is the wonderful power B.B.B. haa 
in purifying impure blood, making thin, 
watery blood rich and red, that is at tho 
bottom of its marvellous success in curing 
disease.

Those who

mar-
Troly Cool.

Mr. Robert Crawford, in his ‘South Am
erican Sketch >s,* says that while turbans, 
pith-helmets and air-chambered bate all have 
their advocates in that hot CDuntry, by far 
the most extraordinary device for keeping 
the head cool, of which he has ever heard, 
was one adopted by an Irish t flue-boy 
whom he had in Uruguay. The device, 
however, hid two serious defects, which 
would, no doubt, militate against its gener
al adoption. For one thing, it was not of 
a portable nature, so that it could not be 
worn while walking about; and tor anothsr 
it interfered considerably with the sense of 
hearing on the pirt of the person protected 
by it. I discovered the bo>’s invention in 
this way : Tbe wea’her was very hot, and I 
o riled out, ‘Tom, b ing me a glass ot water 
from the refrigerator ’ There was no re
ply. I raised my voice, and repeated the 
csll several times, but with a like result. 
So I thought I would go and fetch the wr- 
er myself, as Tom had apparently given 
himself leave of absence. On reaching the 
refrigerator I found the missing Tom with 
his head down in it, and on it q iiry learned 
that this was his usual way ot cooling him
self when his head began to ‘swell with the 
heat,’ as he express d it. L is perhaps un
necessary to add that I prescribed a change 
ot treatment.

are pale, thin, weak, 
troubled with blotches, pimples or erup
tions of any kind should take B.B.B.

It makes the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
clear and smooth, and infuses new energy 
into weak, worn, run down, shattered 
constitutions.
Skin “I beg to state I have used 
Clear. Burdock Blood Bitters for im

pure blood, pimples on the face, 
&c., and derived great benefit from it. 
My skin is now very clear and free from 
all eruptions. I only used four bottles of 
the.B.B.B. and can strongly recommend 
it to any person suffering from impurities 
in the blood or eruptions of the slun. ” 

Mrs. G. B.

Iai

Helmorb, 
Spence's Bridge, B.C.The very newest fad among cremation- 

ists is that ot a widow who wears in a tiny 
locket over her heart a pinch of tho aihes 
ot her hnsbind. She makes no secret of 
her belief that this is sn set ot profound 
devotion.

Every “I have taken B.B.B. every 
Spring, spring now for some year*, to 

purify my blood and keep my 
system in good order, and can honestly 
say that I do not know of its equal 
anywhere.” Mrs. Aggie Barnes,

Lunenburg, N.S.

field and their daughter, Mias Mary Jenks 
We find just now thst the Duchess of Marl
borough is the wifi of Lord William Вires- 
ford ; when you know it, it’d all right ; 
when you don’c, it sounds peculiar. But 
some titled women have married common-

ВЛВТ GORILLA AB A BBT. ‘Do you believe in the transmigration 
of souls Г ‘What’s that P’ ‘Why, for in- 
stance, that the cow haa had a prior ex
istence in any other form—perhaps been 
a being like my sell.* ‘Oh, no doubt the 
cow’s been a calf P
. Old Bich—‘I like the merry side of 

life.* Old Maid—‘I beg your pardon P’ 
О. В—*1 said I liked the merry side of 
life.’ О M.—‘Ah, excuse me ; I thought 
you said the marry side of life, and I can’t 
endure a eudden shock !’

4 What are you doing, Freddie P’ said the 
painfully smart boy's uncle. ‘Drawin’ pic
tures on my slate.* ‘What is this supposed 
to represent P’ ‘A locomotive ’ ‘But, why 
don’t you draw the carriages P’ ‘Why—er 
—the locomotive draws the carriages ’

Clerk—‘Mr. Blinks was just in to say 
that you hadn’t sent » man up to fix his 
his pipes.’ Plumber—‘He’d about the for
tieth man to come in with that story to-day. 
1 wonder if people thinks we haven’t any
thing to do but sit here and listen to 
complaints.’

‘Now tell me,* said the aunt to little 
Annie, who had been taken to the concert 
for the first time in her life, ‘what did they 
do?’ ‘Oû« there was a la ty screaming be
cause she bad forgotten to put on her sleeves 
and a waiter played on the piano all the 
time,* was the obila’d reply.

Thompson (reading)—‘Ancient inetru- 
mente ol torture are exnibited at the mus
eum.’ Johnson (whose wife is ah amateur

In elllgence and A flection Shown by tbe 
Creature in an African Home.

OATARRAH CAN BB CURED.
Catarrh is a kindred ailment ot consump

tion, long considered incurable, and yet 
there is one remedy thst will positively 
cure catarrh in any of its stages. For 
many years this remedy was used by the 
l*te Dr. Stevens, a widely noted authority 
on a 1 diseases of the throat and lungs 
Having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, and desi:і ig to re
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all sufferers from Catarrh, 
Asthma, Coneump ion. and nervous dis
eases, this recipe, in German, French or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sjnt by mail by addressing, 
with stamo, naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyt s, 920 Powers Block, Rochester, N.

‘The nicest pet that ever cam з to my 
era and have given up their previou. tide., knowledge.’ aaid a wo nan who haa lived in 
though they are few and far between.

PRESERVE ^ 1 
YOUR TEETHAfrica, ‘was a you ig gorilla, ths property 

So far for the eldest «one ot Djkee, Mar- ol a merchant named Janes. The mother 
quesaes and Earla. All the eon. of Vis- 0f the baby gorilla had bien killed by the 
counts and Barons, and the younger sons natives, and the b.by was offered tor ssie. 
of Earls, are died -Honorable’ and are Mr. Jones was grertly interested in go- 
also -Esquires.’ Thst is why the late Wil-1 rillas and bought this sm.il specimen lor a 
liam Pitt, well known as a friend ot Ameri-

a«d teach the children to do so by using
CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC ТООГН POWDER ftaied., Is. ls-Cd. and lb 6s. Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEfew shillings, and soon the baby waa climb
ing all over him, a habit these gorillas have, 

liam Pitt, E-quire ; (hire waa no misuse of I Mr. Jones soon found thst his small friend 
title in the case. Now for the younger eons was too young to eat, and ao he hired a 
of Dukes and M.rqnesses; the younger native boy to look after the gorilla. To 
sons of Earls we find are simply -honor- hi. delight I.ttle Jenny, as he named the 
able..’ But the younger aons of the two gorilla, grew strong and soon waa able to 
highest ranks are called by courtesy ‘lords’ ,it ,t the table with him and eat almoat 
the title being used with their Christian everythiog set before her. Above all 

That is where Lord Algy cornea thing, .he waa lend of banana, and jam. 
in, in the play. And just aa Mr. Roben’s The black boy developed a very sweet 
wile become. Mra. Robert (Mra. Bob to | tooth and helped himself on the sly to the 

=^== = I jam. Mr. Jones inquired how it

ca, was described as thi Honorable Wil ed., la. and toed. Pots. is the i 
you cart 
ery issi 
pieces 
music- 
mental 
only the 
plete ill' 
azine bi 
best of : 
tions, tl 
tales, r 
instruct 
most b
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If not at 
trial copy
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They ro” Large Л sale «T Dentifrices.
Avoid Imitations, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

P. C. CALVERT Д CO., flaicheeter
Y.

y)Platt io Tool.

A new decorating tool has been introduc
ed tor making raised designs and lettering 
on walls, vases, etc. it has a r. -rrvoir tor 
clay at the extremity, with a piston which 
iorcea the materitl through a fi xtble tube 
to the nozzle ; the litter is held by the 
operator, and guided in accordance wi h 
the design required, and the plastic clay 
is forced on the substance to be decorated.

1Inames.

Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.

came
that the jam pot was always empty, and of 
coarse poor Jenny got the blsme for it, 
Ьзоаuse she could not talk and defend het'- 
•elf. But ahe waa eqnrl to the oocaaion. 
A few days later ahe got bold of tha boy 
waiter, when Mr. Jones waa present, and

CANCER And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: no

; - butte, pirater
or pain. For Canadian testimonials & 130-paae 
book-free, write Dept. 11, Maso* Mkdicinu 
Co., 377 Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.

CASTLE & SON, rYou ctnnat dye a d.rk color light, bat 
should dye light once dark. For home use 
Magnetic Dyes give excellent results.

>BO Unirm-êity St., Montreal 
Write for catalogue X.
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She looked such e small, helpless little 
creature, and so woe-begone, as she lilted 
her face to his.

‘Friends, m msienr—where are thee r
begin with, perhaps, »oer best

and truest—Sir Martin Meth----- 1
g’e stopped him with an impatient 

gesture. . ,.
-My Mend I Sir Martin my tneodl 

Monsieur West, you know nothing of the 
truth. He hates ms. Tomorrow I am to

with Lilian West, and the dastardly way ‘і*®#?*? I bîtora îuïh^idj» ^b2to,£rd Г ''

•What do you «Шок ot doingf- "nelLkhîd b^i^t with painful ‘You forget,- i.aid, 7*7 He^o^tiTthe «m be loved more
J^.tlftdd^rTni.^dh,; -™h:X.hîLiMlkeBtd "1ПГЄ" ^°T^fdo mT.0a.oXj. but s«U com- I

гь**■ «*■ jgÿt ї ї.-М'р'ГіХіГ-її.

.«aatïïïisiiisîS»"^ !L”s7.z«bï2«"2iT~ ass«ïürîüi—o-Hn» »... « ->.1.«-Ettaejxrssi- •igütiiviaz.'.jm psss*^- ~
. EEEH&S “S: “ ™ na ЕНпНл :rte Ier-a «:

tok V'now. and hi. heart went out awayoith otheM-Wr.10 06 0pened “d ™g à'ü^U «.'ЇЛег then-I Revenge vri l a«U you «thing J I BOee « intended,

m ™»«ьГ*о ”m» who was even more r«d s^rbw dea-h ^ nothille more to tear. Ob, But what T0^''d«™ ’ amongst u. more.-

». m fieri os hes betn the cost ol * іш. I . Ln_ l. loved sod ksiiost пм 1 §he declsrei, with • jeering l*ugb, I expcosw , u. I ad, indeed, sorry fur ton. e
Another instant, perchance and the story I those tw . , deenlv ‘to make a fall contession to Vivian West. I ‘For that reason, he said, breaki g I gjje took his hand and kissed it.

of hie lih-hi. weekneM ond bis w.ek«L wkgn **>£* a £т£в „ці ,hem him- He is proud is be not ? Ms foi ! bow be short silence, -I w.Jl giee you fire tbotuuid. .Mon, ieQr, you are good to me. I ehtll

аьг* “ T* Z НЗгяякяї.’ьвйї “їк.’йїїй’Х».-^Her checks had the color of a wild rose, ing htm, an ^ „™ned ьіш there was „ Sir Martin’s eyes. menu. Shall we say the day alUr to-mor- in inture, you need the help ol a friend.

.-'fcïssr—“ a - а^з5">к^адг.мдгі«іг»г' . .. sr?- ' ' ’you be envthieg but happy on a moron» and thanhlul F theloultemptatio/oi D.h Koarki. I de I -Monsieur ia very еиеІШ, she ssid, Ш l.ugbed m hi. pleasant ему fashion,
like this? Has anything happened ? 1 **«• ..... _oaid brine bit siings ; his life , d and betrayed. І hase nothing to walking to the door. ‘Wait until I merit it. ,
This lait wis added w.sfully. 8uob awml His death won g g кІГітт топ—nothing—yon can go.’ She hesitated ж moment before opening -A kind word in the hour of reed, she
thtogThad «cured during the past two had given pain. He^toodop and pointed toward. the it; then, as U suddenly making up her tald, .only. -Let me keep you no longer,
months, that her heart had contracted a ---------- p' mind, oid so, and pained out. monsieur. Let me bid you adieu

rsstsss-rass: chapterxxix. Usrc^dr^vti æîrasasttasiw..
•4SSÜr^Ям,- c«™,xts ■>”.‘.".1 МГ-ЯК—-..1-ЇЇЯХХЇ:JÜS*.-жя=Ь“-й Sr-17"-””* hr;-.*—-* «.„m œ.,» - .1». - «
cUre^-ViTÜm knows that I will not lUten On the morning -h-t J™* ?? Martta «’„"'"g .«?” fiied, °°,bÀ‘r„*. D Tiewed bis baiUd* V.sian Wert, w.th a -Monaieur, I talk ol gratitude, and I let 

•You intend to stand by him, then .hown Lady Ayerst. letter to Sir Martm, R who was murdered here. pipe between hie Ups, etrolled idly through ou like ді, . 1-І know a secret eon-
through thick and thin. Have you count- she bad been there. atram.ng every ne Thlt bl.a, of ngh'””' *£* 1^ іьГК.гаеп.. І «гпГіиг von. I dare not breathe it- no
ad the oost, my child ?’ to bear e.ch nord that was uttered. lesy, ,he outstretched baud 1.11 to hi. aide *

®Ha«yin^«dnn?edThe"co=t !- .bee*- f"e‘™^’toah^almos^uppomte^ ^„'„‘"„'їїГіиПbb^ht! grew“bent and

clmmed.-1 am losing nothing, nnd gaming wMjw i.;he diatinet,T to '^Гк^ск про- the chair.

■i»-»-**<*•*««■•••*- %*.«,»«, «—а. ь,г.

“ГГ ».'• »- a. » «Slîï'rfb-Ü „trSS”'"'” “'“’T*
" 4ї”-да.іг,

but, the more l think ot it, the more im another farther back v°ly ic p,
P°*i'bl« it be.ome.to, -e‘-Te»^PV,auhn Л: room" . _ , have,’ ah. answered,’ -l.lt
Wft JSftTl МуВ«гЯrt .t^ l,ltb. ™: to me, nncondirion...y,

beênmtoe”,ГГІвd&,1ЬвГ,' “ 10ПИ ЬіТЄ

„HSSSb'fool ,0№,db4>.ir btek. nnd rose,

ЕНУЕНф 4 "HESHbrx »

iss&ts ггЕЕнггійі ::.=внен
ЗйЄіЄі8№»18 «gStttt- *- ’ЬВГЖКЯЇПІ.—

.її: «Si,..,-- ГгЗ-^їггі
on • eboulder ol each. :. At last .he shot ibe scrap ot piper.be ™ all „„aid be lo.t; looked np, end, .lowly g.

Srfe “SSHas Згігкхг Г;
rge«ro.i,y «.dki.dnme.to --ft-ejrsft °ЄНе had meant to do right often before—

S^Srsaffie-* sgbijwrrtkia
.

F^rBttïarss sr.-s.-sartt'ï-i w-nsinîtsits; ,
aeeret-the secret behad beeneo snd sir Martin eat atone, Cora luddcnly b Rat‘ ,be lelt tbst this was no time for lr0“be““1i tor yo^monaieur-the shade
telling but a few moment, before.---------- -- lppe„red before bim. te.r. it she wished to g.in anythmg fr:m -The sun is tor you.mo

He had been-sitting with hie elbow on th„ man wbo was casting СЙ her yoke. .We'all uet our glimpses of the one, ini

- “• ** “ ** ■ ' z .:--r s -агав -s&s «.ж-лїЬ” -“• --іятлєя-—и-f'îayftîs'’AttK
Wl-l B-a—«•«-—-«W

"he spoke in a jerky way, -bich m.de 
Weet think she was struggling with an in- 
c'.ination to sob. . ..

The lact was she was out ol breath.
From her window, where eh« had been 

watching tot him »he had seen Vivian walk
ing in the direction ol the moat, and, quick 
as thought, had left the houee, and, taking 
another route, reached toe old seat by the 
sundial but a tew second, before he came 
upon her. fitting there to still and, appar
ently, dejected, and unconscious of his

P‘Tho« it ie not dark for you new, mad
emoiselle,’ he said, gravely. ‘1 knots you 
have experienced n great sorrow ; but you

holding

-Ї am to alone—eo deeolate. Do not 
SUV monsieur; my sorrow can but weary 
vou. None ot you like me; you donot 
understand me. I am atone, ш в strange

.lone ; you have friends, he said,

!*»)- -Wonder if ihey’te any piece tw 
it modern instruments ot torture Г 
t know. Why?- -Nothing; only I 
Jt. U they did, I’d send ’em my wdc’s 
lien.*

try, ie your master at 
i. air. he’s out.* 
опЧ believe it.’
'U. then, he’ll come down and tall 
• kimwl. Perhaps yen'll believe

-Let me

Г nll-

He cates not where, or who 
of me. He ie giving me тому 

Yon think 1 am mad to talk like

to go away.
Uy bee

to go. 
this—it is not so V

•I think,1 hs said, gently, ‘tbit you hive 
moped swsy by yourself, nnd brooded 
over things until yon see them nil distorted 
and to find alights and coldness where 

You must come

*
¥

3

^olK

S д

b*

It is the coffee that 
:ver fails to give ab- 
ilute satisfaction.
The seal which it 
:ars is a guarantee 
at its purity and 
rength have not been 
mpered with, and that 
surely is
iase & Sanborn’s

і
A .....__ . , , I corning vou. ... - .
Since bis imprisonment he bad never I j ^ afraid. But what I know is true.
A CTrioui"Tetb.rgy seemed to have fsl- Th^l'bare laid* iM^oot my^tinesa. 

Inn upon his once ambitious an I energetic Ba, I terl that I most tcll you-
Spirit. I °L 1 - *ra — *« ■-

once lnid brush to csnvns.

Ull. і She was clicging to his bonds, excited-
Tbis dullness snd indifference to n tilent I ^er worde coming quick nnd Inst, 

which hod been n pnssion with him, hod secret cenceming me V he repented,
mode him vnguely unensy, nnd ol ln:e there in earp,i e. ‘Whst is it. msdemotselto ? 
hsd crept upon htm the leer that, J* the «Not here,’ she cried. ‘I dnrenot. Will 
ell-ebsorbing love for his ert hod left him, yOU come t0 me when I gcP 1 will lenve
so might the cunning have И ^^hto.’he said.-f will come ’

H« wae airs id to try his hand, and daily -You most make it possible,’ she insist- 
nut ofl toe taking np ol his old work, say- ed. .lor £ can tell you who you father is. 
ing always to himself— Swear that you will not tr.ath one word

•To morrow—to morrow !' ol this to anybody.’
As he wslked slowly between banks ot The trees and the Aswan seemed to 

star like dshliae, he said to himself— whirl round him.
•This idleness most end. I will begin .j, tbi, trm ?> be grisped.

to-morrow.’ . . -Why should I tell you a lie?’she asked.
The pnth along which he wss wandering, I • good would it do m ? Ah monsieur«

promise me but one thing—tbnt you will 
te 1 ro living person ot what I have said to

J°*U£ promiie,’ he said. ‘But I implore you 
not to keep me in suspense. Tell me now 
what you know—we are quite alone hero- 
no one will overhesr you 1

«You are mis’kf n, monsieur. Look over 
your shoulder. Remember your promise 
to me. Good-bye.1

She went swiltly Irom him, and, turning, 
be found himsell almost face to lace with 
Shirley—Sbirl**y. who wjs regarding him 
in grave and rather pained surprise.

To be Continued.

Seal Brand Coffee

LB.
es

і
yHis death has

id. I;.

Mood is the very essence of life, 
urses through the system it carries 
if pure and rich, nutrition to every 
the body. If impure, it spreads

If thin and watery, it fails to 
hence we have weakness, debit- 

decay.
he wonderful power B.B.B. has 
ing impure blood, making thin, 
blood rich and red, that is at the 
of its marvellous success in curing

who are pale, thin, weak,
! with blotches, pimples or erup- 
any kind should take B.B.B.

the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
d smooth, and infuses new energy 
ak, worn, run down, shattered 
lions.

;

4
Experience in England. ’ :

4
Diamond Dyes Have First 

Place in the Old Land.
“I beg to state I have used 

Burdock Blood Bitters for im
pure blood, pimples on the face, 

1 derived great benefit from it. 
is now very clear and free from 
ions. I only used four bottles of 
B. and can strongly recommend 
person suffering from impurities 

ood or eruptions of the slun. " 
Mrs. G. B. Helmorb,

Spence's Bridge, B.C.

A Hamilton Laly Says: 
•Diamond Dyes. Are Far Above All 

Others.”

Mrs J. S. Barton, Hamilton, Ont., say» ; 
•While living in England 1 hid consider- 
able experience in home djeiog work, ana 
never hsd pertect success there till I used 
the Diamond Dyes. When I came to Can
ada I still used the Diamond Dyes, and am 
nsiog th< m now, and will never have any 
other kind to do my work. Diamond 
Dyes are tar above all others.

nog cut a iew шиштт..
As he went into the house, he felt than*- 

fnl that he bad not done sc—that the im
pulse to confess, and endure the eonse-
47b?rturtd.rt"i£of this, hi. only 

son, were dearer to him than all el e—the 
one drop ot sweetness id his cup ot bitter-
ness

“I have taken B.B.B. every 
spring now for some yearà, to 
purify my blood and keep my 
і «rood order, and can honestly 

do not know of its equal 
e." Mrs. Aggie Barnes,

Lunenburg, N.S.

the arm
01 HU thoughts were not unpleasant 

1'U,He was picturing Vivian West as master 

01КГ faulThim sitting in the chair

f
■

„, which be felt he bad, indeed, diained 
to the bitter dregs. .

During the l.te hours of the last lew 
nights, he bid employed himsell in writing 
n loll snd detailed account of his marriage

■
Cl Inrie Telegraphy.SERVE ^|l 

YOUR TEETH
The Chinese, owing to the multiplicity 

of the characters in their written language, 
have solved the problem ol telegraphy by 
using numbers tor transmission over the 

The numbers

A HAMILTON LADY
»ch the children to do ю by using 

CALVERT’S
Cora
""shelled been so far Irom his thoughts of 

real s d her presence with a

Finds Laxa-Llver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache.
wire it stead ol characters, 
have to be reinterpreted into characteis 
when received. To facilitate the opera
tion types are used. On one end ot each 
type is a character ; on the other end is a 
number. By reversing and imprinting the

аагайгаг* üs s
accuracy.________________ ___

She (after merriege): -You told___
that I wss your first love, but I have lound 
a whole trunkful ot letters Irom all sorts ol 
girls, just bursting with tendt rness.
®He : "I—1 said you were -he first enel 
ever loved. I didn't say yon were toe 
only one wbo ever loved me.1

LIC TOOTH POWDER

дай»; SSS*'*;
issue contains 6 to I0( .8ome anaogemeiit.’ she answered,

pieces of brand new sheet ■ drawing forward a chair, and sitting down, 
music-both vocal and instru- -I wa. «» Хіо^Іои/ weito’. 
mental of every variety, but "dn, .on is now dead.

only the best Quality. A com- • ertai lmetts do you intend to moke ?’ 
plete illustrated lltcraiy mag-. keep your secret. I still want my
azine besides, containing the ice.

assaasraat: tgg&ggi »■ -
most beautiful illustrations, j 0( uncertainty she was in.

THERE 18 no HAND8QMBR j At last Sir Martin spoke. 
ssaSAZlNE Ш EXISTENCE^ .«'“ЛХЇГСіїйК

*4 it aU coat, but 10 cents a month or *L Olght. J* «* ^ ?.t doers again.’
іШХІ ЖТХ*» îf JSr^Si" * A thin stream of «.ok. ireued from her
SW? SIMPSON, PUBLISHBR, 
yi FIFTH AVE„ NEW YORK. -

Is. lHd. and lb 6s. Tine, or

IOLIC TOOTH PASTE Folly ninety percent, of the women of 
this country suffer from sick headache.

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa-Liver Pills cure the headache by 
correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or

“"Butthe Hamilton lady we referred to—
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Her address is 107 Steven St. North.
This is what she says :
‘‘Being troubled with severe head

aches, I was advised by a friend to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when toe headache 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

Laxa-Liver Pilia 25c., all druggists.

ed., la. and laed, Pott.

Large Л sale «j Dentifrices. I
ery

Imitations, which are numerous 
reliable.

L.VERT Д CO., flaecheeter
me

і

1
[Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.

^He felt vary sorry for her ; he Mt, too, you wanttTl

tiXVÏiXSSUÏ. >

SSSiMsaarms
had let them go by.

CASTLE & SON, .і > . Wood’s Norway Plne-Syrop to
the simplest, safest, quickest cure for ull 
coughs and colds of children or adults# 
Price 25o.

Dr90 Uhioeriity St., Montreal 
Write for catalogue *.

tips.
^,*fwyou^monaieur.’

j
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Th. Best 
Remedy for 

Spring Weether 
Weakness.
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^ ModeNevT
^ A house is as good as it looks—to the buyer. Need of paint or

poor painting will cheapen any house. Keep your buildings 
properly painted and yen’ll keep them new. Paint an old building 
properly and you’ll make it years newer both in your eyes and those 
of a prospective buyer. Painting properly includes much. First of 
all—proper paint.

r times find out theold skippers co aid 
currents and than direction by throwing 
bits of wood overboard and make 
cal-nla’ioni like lightning.

•Tee. it’s a «act that the sailing of ships 
has got to be an exact science now. 
There is ae need now of qmd 
grasping the meaning of every cross cur
rent that it used to require in the old 
days. The old e It who had hie wits 
sharpened by having to depend a good 
deal on hie owe quick senate is dying out. 
I don’t pretend to say that the old condit
ions were as good as the new. The tea 
captain of the present day has to be bettor 
educated and pass a severer examination 
on the theory of navigation than the old 
skippers, but wo will never, to my mind, 
have as good practical seamen as in tb* 
old days. Of course, no sue most ki k 
at the march of improvement, but I most 
s *y tint navigating a ship isn4 at all an 
interesting thing now.’

back to my side. Souse other girl—Annie 
Bern nett, tor instance—moat feel almost as 
highly complimented as I do.’

■Knid ! Enid Г cried the unhappy doctor 
•you are trying not to understand. Undo 
Tom made the offers at the 
other

ooOoocOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOg

IA Desperate 
$ Expedient.
tiOOOOOCOOOO

1
theiro

>
m.time ; the

in•ret. hut both in the ЩЩ!
_______ _____  __ __________ Can’t
you see t And you know why I tried to 
step coming here. I could not oak you to 
marry me, and without that could I honor
able tell you of my love f As for Annie 
Bennett, I haven’t laid eyes on her IW two

Dr. Bobert Buchanan called on his old 
bsnhthr unde eue afternoon in answer to 
anewBe was not in a particularly pleas
ant Ire See of mind. At he rang the hell he 

thinking what a very weary world this 
m for a young medicd gentlemin who has 
not enough of this worlo’s goods to feel 
justified io asking the loveliest girl in the 
world. Enid Humphrey, to become his

I
The civic eh cl 

bodjy kaone 
=ca Мама hoar 
of those who he 
thought that they 
bean taU by the

1
•That will do. Dr. Buchanan,’ said 

Enid, rising, you need not try to explain 
any farther. 1 take back sty promise ; all 
is ever between us forever !’ and she could

!
- It

When ushered into the library, how 
cv r, he answered hit undo's greeting with 
as cheery a nod as he could manage, the 
two being really lend of each otbtr.

•Well, Bobert,’said the old gettieman, 
getting down to business at once -1 want 
to talk to you about your midi cal prao-

“viasitras-, « ■-
u,d'T™'

-Of course it is slaw; what dee did you 
expect f L-i’s nee, you have been back 
from the university throe years N

•Yes, sir.* /Л
•Now, I will tell you what the trouble 

it : you deed a wife. You must marry and 
settle І Own ’ ,

•I ha*e known that for some tune,’ Dr. 
Buchanan gloom ly assented.

•H.veyouf That is a good sign. When 
a man knows what ho wants he is half-way 
on the road to its possession. Why don’t 
you get a wile Г

•Money Г said Dr Buchanan, bndly.
•You mean lack of money, I sus pose ? 

Now how much would you consider neces
sity Г

•With $10.000 end my practice—for 
ttet is sure to increase—1 would le=l sate 
is making the venture ’

‘Yes. that ought to start you. I sup
pose you haven’t picked out the girl yet P 
Now, I am going to make you an oiler. 
Toe day you teU me tome nice sensible 
girl has premised to marry you I will give 
you my check tor 10,000, along with my 
pleasing. Wbat do you say f’

•I say it id a go,’ and Bibert grasped 
bis uncle’s hand.

- Wwt good, 
course my boy, I do not want to interfere 
in your affairs, but—you know Enid Hum
phrey ol course P’

•Yes.’
‘Well, her mother end I wen great 

friends ; it amounted to a deal more ou my 
part, and that ie jour oil noclt’d romance. 
Now, my boy, I could not get the mother, 
I rhrold be very glid—and Robert, not 
mesnkfi to use any undue io flue ice, you 
understand, 1 would make that check,
$25 000’

Ribert seiz *d his u tele’s hand and 
worked it up and down 500 to the minute, 
his lace beaming with delight and grati
tude.

•Uncle Tom,’ he gasped, ‘you are a 
brick ot purest ray serene. You sit right 
and fill out that check, and I anil be back 
tor it in twenty minutes,’ and he was gon .

•Lord bless my soul !’ said the astociih 
ed old gentleman. ‘I was evidently mis
taken about his not having yet picked out 
a girl.’

Twenty minutes after leaving his uncle’s 
house he was sitting by her side, an en
gaged min and one ot the happiest in the 

He told her the exact day anl

not hold back the sob in her throat.
Miserably enough, Bobert picked up his 

hat end passed out into the hall. With his 
hand on the street door he paused.

He muttered, ‘It is now or never: I’ll 
risk it.’

When he re-entered the room Enid was 
standing before the mantel.

Enid,’ he brgao, humbly, ‘forgive me if 
I say one more word. I cannot leave you 
in this way. I was so astounded at what 
you were* string that I forgot another 
offer my uncle made me.

He paused, but the did not help him. 
Robert continued :

•He named another girl, and said that il 
I would many her bo would give me
$50 000’

-Oh!’
•Yes, he really did ’
■And who—who was the other girl P’ 
•Well, Eoif, I was so oveijoyed at the 

offer aoout you that I rushed off hare 
without waiting to hear the rest of it ; but 
as 1 slammed the front door. I think I 
heard him say ‘Annie Bennett.’ '

For a moment there was another pause, 
Robert ventured to take the hand hanging 
at her side.

•Don’t you think, Enid,’ he said, press 
ing it between h e own, -don’t yon think 
that makes the difference f’

And Enid said, very low, -Yes—I sup
pose it does—R-Roberi.’

Uncle Tom promptly filled out hie 
check tor $25.000.

•Thank you, sir,’ said Robert, as be 
folded and carefully placed it in his 
pocket-book, 'and Undo Tom, if any one 
ever men ions this matter to you, be sure 
you do not forget that third offer yon 
made me.’—Buffilo News.

там old влгв or ss/шв.
With the Fa.-leg ot the Ношенеє ol the 

bea Old-Fashioned Methods Base Hone.

According to some of the old sailors, 
who believe that the romance has died out 
of the seafiring trade since steamships 
cune into general use, the modern sea 
captain is not to be compared with the 
skippers of deys gone by when it comes to 
practical exoortness in seamanship. The 
captains of the steamships, they say, have 
everything so well mapped out for them 
that they are not likely to make miitakes if 
they have a fair knowledge of seamanship, 
but they would be lost under circumstances 
where the old skippers would come out 
strong. These circumstances, they al mit, 
are not likely to occur again, since the 
world is better known now than in the 
days they refer to. A boathouse pro
prietor, who is now nearly 80 years old 
and who was mate in a transatlantic bark 
and was before the meet for forty years 
previously in different parts of the world, 
said in talking of his early days at sea :

•Since the patient log has come into use 
no skill, for instance, is required in finding 
the speed of a vessel. It is regulated by 
clock work, and the number ot knots the 
vessel sails per hour is recorded on the 
dial without any hand touching it. But in 
the old days before the patent log canto 
into use the heaving of the log reqiired 
skill and watchfulness. A duffer couldn’t 
heave the log properly so as to stop it at 
the exact time. Those were the deys when 
a skipper had all his senses trained so keen
ly thit nothing could mist him. I have 
known skippers who could guess to a quart
er of a knot the speed of a vessel when a 
log line happened to break with the force 
of the throw, before a new line was rigged

■asas і flee*•
ІtheSherww- Williams Paints aid that oao pro 

be would he, «he 
•no far the hut f 
Mr. Bears got ab 
as bis n rarest 
Mr. Wallace pi 
veto* than a lot 
would.

Thin was no 
Frrhaps about м 
won going to dir 
again, there iras 
friends of the cas 
them to vote -tar 
presenting, hut 
through, few pee 
there was an ele 
groups of vote 
gathered around I 
•t many of then 
small indeed, Î! 
mente” and no • 
the people who m 
to do on election 
one, and get at n 
oihsr.

The mayoralty t 
any money, with 
was said there wa 
of them but the 
teams, psying 
booths and notl 
stated were the si 
the •’quiet” party 
the quiet party tl 
caused those wt 
elect were left at 
they supported Ot 
returned as aldt 
were Messrs В 
Smith. Some sail 
their list of cardi 
certainly did not p 
Mi sirs Seaton and 

Mr. Storey got 
He ci ms pretly, 
egg” in Stanley, I 
out there who did 
the returns were ci 
got just as many 
That was the onlj 
which Wallace he 
23 and his Worehi 
other man who got 
he was not in the 
true that his name і

Have Tea Catarrh у
Then got Catarrhoaone, which is neither 

a wash, sniff nor omissent, but odorous 
gas, which is earned by air directly to the 
diseased ports. It penetrates wherever air 
can go, and never tails to cure. Have you 
slight symptoms of con<umotionf Then 
try Catarrhczone. Outfit, $1.00. Simple 
bottle and inhaler. 10 cents. For sale by 
all droguiste. Manufactured by N. C 
Poison & Go.. Kingston, Ont. Send 10 
cents for sample.

Magistrate (’o prisoner) : -Yon were 
caught in the act of opening a bedroom 
window.’

Prisoner : ’Yes, your worship ; I believe 
in hygiene, and I was only going to open 
the window an inch or two for the benefit 
ol the occupant's health. It's frightfully 
unhealthy to sleep with your bedroom win
dow completely shut up, your worship !’

But the excuse availed him not. x.

Ri
are composed of the materials that best withstand the action of all 
weathers—that best preserve the eurfece they cover. Ready to use, but 
not patent points. Ground and mixed by special machinery with a 
nicety not possible by any other means. If you’re going' to paint ot 
hire a painter, write for Л*ml Points and it will be mailed to you free 

THE SH&HttN-WILUAmS OO. Рліяг ляо Сойок Млкжка.
Oanartbfo Dept, 21 St Antoine St, Montreal.
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F. A. YOUNG. 736 Main St., North.

FH swell. Ju. 11, by RffT.O. W. Hill, Job* A. Мм- 
Lent an to All* V. Horéer. •

Mültiwn, N. B., April 4, by Her.
ry B. belle y to Cora Anil.

Liverpool, Mur. SO, by Rot A. W. Hurley, Ed 
J. Held to Mrs. Jim Merit*.

Sydney, April t by 
FeryoM* to Jra 

8hur Her bar. Mur. tt by Rev. Wm. Miller, Kies* 
men Smith to Berth* Keadrick.

Eller bora*. April 1, by Rev. A. Duhlr, George 
Swinehemmer to В ж tie Мук».

Haverhill. Mam., Feb 9. by Rev. Mr. Bigelow,Bo* 
land Gome to Olivia D. Nelson.

West Taiamigonch*. Mar. >0. by Rev. A. Frame, 
Hi nry Clerk to Etta McEachern.

Pamboro, April 8. by Rev. D. H. McQuurle, An
gus W. Hatfield to Anale Smith.

EL John*. Nfld. Mar IS by Ber. H- Dmfiild, Al
lied R. Smith to Helen A. Smith, 

fihemogue, Mar St, by Rev. J. H- Browxell, Wil
liam H. Grant to Mary M. Good via.

Havelock, N. B., Mar. 81. by Rev. F. T. Snell, 
J. W- Fillmore to Mrs Selina Perry. 

Cambridge, N 8 , Mar. S9. by Rev.
John H. We bet* r to Mrs. Amanda

f-—~fc R N^"1 
REFORM RA20RJ

8 H. Rice, Rea-

hrward
BEST IN THE MARKET.WTRev. E. B. Rankin, Kenneth

BALANCED HANDLE*. 
FAULTLIM ORIMDIKQ.

JRULi,

:5
RAILROADS.Yon are not very good if ton are not 

better than you beat t. lends imagine you 
to be. f

Beduced Bates West.
B. O- Bead, 
Lonedon.but that is nut all. Of Now in effect for second darn passage item SL 

John, N. B., to
Nelson, Kanlo, Rowland, Trail amd #C J ГС 
Hand on, В. C.,....................................... Qv
Vanècurer, Vic’oria, New Weetmlaa- f Г7 AC 
ter, Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, Ore. 11 Uv
San FraacUco, Cal.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, are run through, 
leaving Montreal at 11 0Q a m. every Thnrwday,. 
berth to eccnmoiiete two will cost addltim »1, to 
Reveletoae $7 00, Vancouver or Seattle $8.00.

Noel, Rldridge Deni more, 40.
Halifax, William J. Hurley, 80.
Truro, April 6. W. G. Yti'l, 74.
Hartford, April 8, Phyllis Roach.
Moncton, xapril 1, Lewie В vane 47.
HL John. Robert Amos. Mutin, 21.
Halifax, April 2, William Stone, 07.
Halifax, April 3. Charles Grant. 07.
St Johr, April 9. Chari » Conway, 65.
Пі Шах, April 0. Edwin SUncaloe.O. 
biellartcn, April 8, Toomas Doran, 02.
Cumberland, March 3, James Wlnrow.
Colchester,.April 1, Martin Wilson, 15.
8t John, April 8 Daniel Brennan, 34.
Oxford, March 20, Daniel G. Colter, 52.
St John, April 8. Gertrude Teanmt, 14.
Newcastle, April 3, John McKmsie, 80.
Dlgby Co. N. 8. April 2, Annie McKay. 
BerneevUle, April 5. John A. Carry, 29.
St. Marys, March 25,{Jeremiah Kdlr, 77.
Newton Centre, Mass., John McKeen, 48,
St. John, April 0, Davl 1 V. Lockhart, 49.
Brooklin Corner, April 2, Wm, Marchant.
SL John, April 6, Mrs. B ixa J. Frits. 73.
Kentville, April 2. Mr*. M. C Wilson, 49.
Cape Island, March 28, Fred Btoddaid, 10.
Cape Island, March 29, Irving Atwbrd, 14. 
Bridgeport, March 29, Robert Boa'iller, 14.
De Bert, March 27. Mrs. James Graham, 70.
Mabone Bay, April 8 Alexander Kedy, 70. 
Kentville, March 29. J. Henry Mouther, 07. 
Rockingham, April 0, Mrs. Thee, btuid, 02.
St. Stephen. April 2, William Ribloeon, 07. 
Moncton, April, 3. Mrs. M. C. Snelgroye, 49. 
Berwick, March 30, Mrs. Foster R. Chute, 40. 
Norton, April 8 Wellesley D. Campbell, 60.
SL Stephen, Atr l 6, Mrs. Edwin G. Vioom. 
Dartmouth, Arprll 6, Mrs. Geo Donsworth, 58. 
South Boston, March 81, WlMamena Ball, 69,
St. John, April 6, Muy El sibeth Taylor, 15. 
West Bay, C. B„ April. Maggie McKinnon, 21. 
Woodbnrne, March 27, Margaret Grant 16 mos. 
Charlottetown, March 81, Mis. W. T. Haggan. 
Midville Breach, March 27, Mr*. John Snyder. 
South Rawdon, March 11, Clarence O'Brien, 0. 
Gull Соте, C. B„ March 29, Reuben Hardy, 70. 
Cumberland, March 27, Holmes W. Croker, 81. 
New Glasgow, March 80, Mrs. Francis A. Ross 01. 
Catalone C. B., March20, Mis. John Bagnell, 89. 
Providence, R. I. March 24, Mrs. Edward Huestie, 

78.
Mabme Bay, March 29, John W. Griffin Bamm,

23.
Ricbibucto Village, March 81, Mrs. Ccclme Richard 

40.
Aubnrndale, Mass., March 81, Catherine B. McKay 

76.
White Hall, March 20, Infant son ofCapL W. Was-

South Brookfi Id, Q aeons. Match 24, Hannah Cam
eron, 70. -

Bt. John, April 6, Mu, liMfSt Of Mr. and

V$64.96
•»y.

For ft rther Information enquire of Ticket Agents
A. H. NOTMAN.

▲set. General Passr. Agent 
St John, N. B.

Dominion Atlantic l’y.
On and after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1869, the 

Steams trip aid Train service of this Railway will 
be an follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lve. SL John at 7.18 a. no., arv Dlgby 
Lee. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John,

uoift ree
minute when he first knew he loved her, 
•be reoiproosted, all was bliss.

Finally Robert declared that be mutt go. 
•Yon see,1 ho said. * I have a very impos
ant engagement with Uncle Tom. In fact, 
my dear,’ with a grm, ‘it is a matter of 
•bread and Butter tor two.’ ’

‘I don’t understand.1
‘Of course not ; women never do under

stand that part ot it. Bat 1 am going to 
clinch that very necessary adjunct to mat- 
гітощаі happiness this very afternoon.

‘What on earth are you talking about, 
R-RoWrt P1

‘It is very simple. About an hour ago 
Uncle Tom made me an ofler ; promised to

instant

10 00 a. m.
8 45 p. m.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dtily (Bonds, excepted).

Ln, HxlllAx 6. 80 ».m., ATT la Digby 13.80 p. 
Lve. Digby 1.00 p. m.. arv Yarmouth 8 86 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a.m.( arv. Dl*b, 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgb, 11.66 a. m.. arv. BalUax 6.46 p. ir. 
Lve. Annapolis T.20 a. m.a Mom a,, Thursday and 
Saturday ar. Digby 8.60 а. ш
Lve. DUtby 8.80 p. UL, Motdty, Thuieday and 
Be urdey arv Aunapolia 4.40 p. m.

MODS 8Є AS W

An Aneoodote That 
wleh Hal

Progress ie in r< 
■necodote from the 
school teacher. T 
pretly girl pupil is 
ample evidence of tl 
tion of the master ii 
ol humor.

“My 5th grade wi 
orally. The сієм 
boy* and girls from 
with two or three ol 
ed to pau the gredii 
fast na their brighter 
was one girl in he 
always stood at tb 
Lillie was loll, well < 
the handsomest bra 
eeptthat her large, 
lacked luatre and bai

/ v
MAR

Gkce Bey, Mar. 23, Noimen McLiod to Flore An-

Woodstock, Mar. 29. by 
Jones to Lois Hall.

Noel Shore, Mar. 22, by Rev.
Anthony to Katie Grant.

Yarmouth. Msr. 81, by Rut. N. B. Dnar, Fied Ro- 
bichtaa to Maggie toodet.

Trnro, April 6, by Ruv. B. F. Adams, Herbert Ley- 
ton to Isodota B. Lot bard.

SL John, April 5, by Rev. H H. Мої tin, Fred W.
McNichol to Janet Burton.

Inglievlile, Mar. 81. by Rev. L. F. Wallace, Fred 
Nogler to Rosamond Beale.

Milltown, N. В, Mar. 21, by Rev. 8. H. Rice, Fred 
B.Fage to Maud E. Welsh.

S.S. Prince George.Rev. W. Aitken, Russell 

J. W. Cox, Georgegive me S
BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plyinfc out o 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N.8 , every Mondav 
and Thumdat. Immediately on arrival of the Ex
press іr»in arriving in Boston early next morn
ing. Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boston, ivery 
Sunday and Wbdmbsdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam- 
era and False* Car Express Traits

Staterooms can be obtained 
City Agent.

W Close connections with trains at Digby. 
Tickets on sale at Cltv Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tbe wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom urne-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

io be my wile 1
‘Ob, indeed !’
‘Yes, real clever in the old boy. wasn’t 

it P’ said Robtrt, with a dim perception that 
вотчЬо Jy had blundered.

•Very clever, indeed. And vary clever 
in you to take such quick advantage ot so 
generous an offer.’

‘Why, great goodness----- 1
‘But you are not so shrewd,’ she hurried 

on, ‘in telling me so soon of the great in
ducement that brought you here this after
noon.’

‘Eoid, dear----- ’
Miss Humphrey, if you plesse, Dr. 

Baikham.’
•Don’t be sarcastic and angry You 

know that 1 love you ; that tor two years 1 
have not bad a thought but tor you and of 
you. This offer ot my uncle’s was made in 
-the kindest spirit. He knew that my praede 
was not sufficient to justify me in speaking 
to any girl in marriage, and like the dear 
old fellow that he is, he came to my reaone. 
He had previous offered me $10 000 to 
settle down with any one, and th;n because 
he edmires you so very much, he after
ward said that he w juid make it $25,000 
it I could get you.’

•Oh!’ put io the girl, rapidly, ‘you are 
cancor personified. That explains fully 
why you nave so seldom come near me 
during the last tew months, when you were 
free to choose whom you would, out now, 
on receipt ot this larger offer an hour ago, 
as s premium or choosing me, you hasten

on application to

up.
•I sailed for some years with an old cap

tain of a brig, who whin the vessel was 
not making more than five or six knots an 
hour, could tell, by spitting out the qiid 
of tobacco be was chewing and watching 
it fall, how many knots she was making by 
noting how tar off the quid struck the 
water. He always guessed it to perhaps a 
quarter or an eighth of an knot, an і if he 
was in а Ьцггу and had a quid in bis mouth 
which was pretty well used uo, he would 
tell the crew not to^heave the log. Of 

he coull not*do this if his vessel

P. G1FKIN3, snperlttendent, 
Kentville,N* S.Halifax, to the wife of Thomas Shepherd, a dangh- 

Ambent,

Weslcheittr, April, 3, to the wife ol Wm. Ripley,

Bridgetiwr, Mar. 81, to the wife of Geo. Walker, a 
son.

SpringhUl, March, 33, to the wife of Wm. Bird, a 

Bprlnebill, April, 1, to the wile of Alex. GUUs, a 

of Georg* Stiles, a

April, 5. to the wile of F. W. Hart, a Mrs. P. Intercolonial Hallway ljr loti, which dtfa 
notice on account ol 
wi* the darkest in 
loose braid 1er hi loi 
tied some distance 
orange ribbon. Li 

/ regular and dainty I 
a*ark war a lenities* 
beautiful combinât iai 
I tins several times а 
the pretty girl in tbe 
loot ol tbe dm, wt*

ж and «BwUmJtj’.ltoW October, 180» 
dally, Sunday excepted, aTfoUow*. ГИВ

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Eastport, and St 

John, N. B., Line:
Steamers of this Une wUl leave 8T. JOHN (New 

York Wharf, Reed's Polit), November 14th, 24th,
“ЖІГЇо'ЯіЖ; pier і, 
ГЯВ^1о(,В‘£ї?тМ: MB*mMd *4,
JOHN direct. Alter tb. .bom d»t*. *.UIa«* will 
be WEEKLY, M oat own .tenner, will then been

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNson.
Amherst, April, 4, to the wife 

eon.
Moncton, April 1, to the wile of Clifford Gross, a 

rU 1, to [the wife ol J. A. Fergmon, a 

of J, L. Stanley, a

Express for Campbellton, Pngwaeh, Pictou
and Halifax..................................................

Express tor Hell fax. New Glasgow and
Exp^orQ«^c,Moit^::xv.::.:.v:.v.ao;
Exp»** lor Ншмх.......... ................ ..................16 4»
AooomBodettoa lor Moncton, Itnro, HMItix. 

and Sydney..........

w the tU 

D.nlng end Bodet car* on Quebec and Montreal

T.0Scourae,
wm making «even or qigbt or ten knit* in 
hour.

•Then again, you couldn’t find nny cap
tain ol n steamship now, I believe, who 
could guei* the leeway a vessel wm mak
ing. The etenmihip oaptaine have to] find 
it out by making obeervationi. I have 
known lota of old ekippere who could tell 
the leeway by the direction ol the wind 
and watching the water. Yon eee they did 
not got inch • fine aeientifio training a* the 
eea oaptaine have to get at preeont, and 
the different currrnta that might effect n 
vessel’* course were not charted out as 
they ire now. Consequently the old men 
bed to depend a good deal oa their own re 
eouroee, and could notice muy things tbit 
it u not nueeaeary to notice now. These

4
ПCaneo, Ap 

daughter.
Moncton. April, 8, to the wife 

daughter.
Parrsboro, Mar. 96, to tb# will of Joba Wheaton, a 

daagbtor.
Moncton. April, 6, to the wife Mille*» T.ylor, . 

daoghter.
Grafton, April 1, to tb. wife ol Aloxasder Algie, . 

deugbter.
Mahon. Bsy, 

daughter.
Kentville. Mir. 81, to Mr. and Mn. John Janblns, 

e dsngbter.
Ltk.vlilr, Mir. 91, to the wile ol Aloixo Elsen- 

bso.r, » son.
Blank Rock, April 2nd, to Mr 

Perker, twins.
Harmo> y, April. 1, to tbe wife of Thomas Arehl- 

bsld, a daughter.
New Boss. N. 8., Msr. 97, to lbs wife of Chat. 

DeWolf Whitt, > son.
Pennsylvania, Msr. 90, to Bev. tnd Mrs. Horace 

L. Kinsman, a daoghter.

...99.10
train les v- 
and Mon.

“I wsa teaching l
their lemon for the 

entinea or teminir 
the words I had wiitl 
vlg Г would ghrath

Ztlfc P4PU wouldj “J 
feminine : woman*, 
line lox—Itminina :

ЛїГуоЕҐ’Ь.та й'оИйЇЇЙІ
TERMINALS, together with tbroagh tr.mc
TM,m^î.ffi!,itütiwiaÂî75-j>e>hr‘ât
!»гмїїМйі!*ііі.в
or OUR PATRONS ЬОГН AB REG ARDS BSE.

express.to Mr. and Mia. Chat. McLean, s

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHN
Express from Sussex.
Express ft«m Halifax
Express tram Halifax, Quebec and Mon

tre.1 ... є,..,.,....,,..,,..,,,,..,..,,,,,,ie. 
Accommodation from Pt. dn Chine and Mono- ^
Accommodation* from Moncton,'

AU trains are mn by Eastern Standard time.
CITY TDIKM ОУИОВ.

nrtu%?Jb2ÏÏB.

■asaaMSiatiltisasitestas 8 80
................. ;................

\m
І FOR MEN ANDWOMEN.

9. and Mrs. ThomnsDr. Ward's 
Blood t None

VICE AND CHARGES.
For all particuUre, address,

R. H. FLEniNQ, Agent. 
New York Wharf, St. Jobs, N. B. 

N. L. NEWCOMBS, General Manager,
6-11 Broad wa*, New York City.

•gMSCuline—tutor, (i 
‘•Lillie’» word, wgs 

1er an instant, blush, 
cant manner, and stai

....984»
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Koladermic 
Skin Food.
••FOR A PURE SKIN." 

Cures impurities of the akin, 
dissolves freckles, moth patohee 
and other discolorations, brings 
blackheads and flesh worms to 
the surface where they dry and 
fall off. Koladermic Skin Food 
builds up the wasted and worn 
places, removes the facial defects 
caused by indigestion and stom
ach troub[es, and impart a 
baby-like softness and delicacy 
to the complexion. Koladermic 
is most refreshing and invigor
ating—a skin food in every sense 
of the word.

Let us send you particulars of 
the skin-tonic propeities of Kola- 
dermie for your completion’s 
sake.
For sale at all Druggists, price 25c.

THE KOLHDER PIIC SKIP FOOD C0„
STOUFFVILLE,ONT., CAN.
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